
83RD GENEPàL ASSESBLY

EEGULAP SESSIO:

JBHE 23e 1983

PRESIDEHT:

Tbe hour of nine-tbirty having arrivedy the Senate will

please come to order. 9ill tbe Rembers please be at their

desks and vill our gaests in the gallery please rise. The

prayer this Rorning by Doctor Roger K. Rominger, rirst Bnited

Kethodist Churchy springfield.

DCCTOR ROGER K. EOKINGER:

(Prayer given by Doctor Rominger)

PEESIDENT:

Thank yon. Doctor. Reading of the Joarnal.

SECRETARYZ

kednesday, June the 15the 1983 and Thursday. June the

16the 1983.

PRESIDENI:

Senator Saith.

SENATOE SSITH:

Tbank youe Kr. President. Kove tkat the Journal just

read by the Secretary be approved unless some Senator has

additions or corrections to offer.

PZESIDENT:

Youtve heard the motioh as placed by Senator Szith. 2s

there any discussion? If note a11 in favor signify by saying

xye. àl1 opposed. The àyes have it. The motion carries.

It is so ordered. senator Smith.

SEHATOR SKITH:

Kr. President, I move that the Journals of Moadaye June

the 20th: Tuesiaye June 21st and eednesdaye June 22nd: the

yeac 1983, be Postponed Pending arrivaz of the printed Jour-

nals.

PPESIDEHT:

ïoulve heard the motion as placed by Senator Smith. Any

discassion? If noty al1 in favor signify b7 saying àye. All

opposed. The âyes have it. The motion carries. It's so

ordered. Kessages frop the House.
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SECRETARX:

Kessage frok the House by :r. O'Brien, Clerk.

:r. President I am directed to inforz the senate

the House of Representatives has concurred with the senate in

the passage of a bill vith the folloving title:

Senate Bill 571 vith Hoase àmendœent :o. 1.

And I have like Kessages on tbe following Senate bills:

Senate Bill 5q7 vith nouse Amendwents 1 and 2.

Seuate Bill 776 vith Bouse zkendment

senate Bill 859 vith House àœendment 1.

Senate Bill 883 with House àmendment 2.

senate Bill 972 with House âmendwent

Senate Bill 1269 vith House ànendment 1.

Senafe Bill 1332 with House àmendments 1 and 6.

Senate Bill 1333 with House àmendments 1 and 2.

PRESIDENT:

Resolutions.

SECAETARY:

senate Eesolution 26q offered by Senator Carroll. It ê s

congratuiatory.

Senate Besolution 265 offered by Senator Halle and ites

congrltulatory.

Senate Resolution

ulatory.

Senate Resolution 267, by Senator Halle and ikes-congrat-

266, by Senator Hall: and it's congrat-

ulatory.

PEESIDEXT:

Consent Calendar.

SECRETARTZ

Senate Resolution 268 offered by Senator Jereaiah Joyce.

PRESIDENT:

Bxecutive. If youell turn ào page 46 on the Calendare as

indicated yesterday. ve vill begin vitb nouse Bill 606. The

Cbair volld like to advise tbe nembers that a number of
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people have worked Rany bours to put same a/end/ents

togethere and it is important for the melbership that tbe

arendaents.--that ve get tbe bill enrolled and engrossed.

5oe t:e idea is to...to get this procedure accomplished.

hopefully: gith a minimua of debatee and we can debate

the...the bill as put together on 3r4 reading. On the Order

of House Bills 2nd Reading is nouse Bill 606. Read the bille

Hr. Secretary.

SECRETàRY:

nouse Bill 606.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Compittee on Judiciary 11

offers tbree amendments.

PRESIDEATI

senator Netsch on ComRi ttee Apendœent No.1.

SENATG: HETSCHI '

Tbank youe :r. President. If I wight repeat again, in

case some Reabers have just come on tbe Floore what the

President just suggested. There are three committee amend-

mentse one of which will be Tabled and replaced br anoEber

Floor amendment. Tbere are four Floor anendœents. I have bad

a11 except, of course, tbe comRittee awendments reproduced

and..and they are being distributed, but as I think you vill

see it is very difficult to read the aœendments into '

the...tbe basic bill and get the drift of vbates happening.

khat we have suggestede and Ieve talke; to Prescott Bloom,

vho is tbe Kinority Leader, as well as Senator Sangzeister.

is tbat ve get al1 of the alendaents tbat have been worked on

adopted and then we will prepare an eurolled bill for every-

one vith a summary of the bill as azenied vhic: you vill bave

probably by the end of today and in ample time to reviev

before the bill is called for final passage. Novy vith ALat

in minde Committee Auendment Ho. 1 reflects the changer ''aat

vere made as a result of the.ooone of che--wor several c.J uhe
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extensive subcopœittee bearingse particularlg vith members of

the Illinois State Bar Association aud others; and jnst

briefiy to describe a couple of its highlights, it greaMly

tightened the definitions of several of tbe terms tbat were

critical in the bill, bodily harme family aembere sexual con-

duct and sexual penetration. consolidated the disablede

mentally incapacitated and physically helpless victims into

an inclusive category of those vbo are unable to give con-

sent. It requires force or threat of force as an element of

sexaal assaul: and sexual-o.as an ele/ent of sexnal assault

an; sexual abuse criwes where there juvenile is under seven-

teen are charged and tbe victim is betveen nine and thirteen

years of age. It allows aistaken age to be a defensee and it

revised the consent definition clarifying tham Iack of

resistance by the victil is not consent. Tbere are otben ele-

ments of ite higbly technical; but againe they will be

reflected in the final bill. This is a committee amendment.

I vould zove the adoption of Amendaent No. 1 to House Bill

606.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SAVITOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Netsch has moved the adoption of Amendwent No. 1.

Is thfre any discussionz àny discussiou? AIl those in favor

signify by saying âye. Opposed 'ay. The àyes have it.

Awendment is adopted. lny further committee aœendaents?

SECRETARXI

Com/ittee Amendwent Ro. 2.

PRRSIDIHG OEFICEZ: (SEXITOE DE/UZIO)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR HETSCB:

Thank you. Committee zmendmenf Ho. 2 reinserts into t:e

èdexisting Chapter 38e vhicb is the Criminal Codey a limit

category of the crize of incest. It vas felt by al1 of those

that.-.that tNe pattern of criminal abuse and criminal

assault criaea left a gap there and it vas.w.it was
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clarifying to have it back into the Criainal Code in this

lizited form. vould aove the adoption of Amendment Ho. 2

to nouse Bill 606.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Netsch has moved the adoptioa of Comœittee Xkend-

ment Ho. 2 to Hoase Bill 606. Is there any discqssion? Any

iiscussion? If note all those in favor signify by saying

àye. Opposed Hay. Tbe àyes have i*. âmendment No. 2 is

adopted. âny further committee aaendKents?

SECRETàRYZ

Committee Aaendment 5o. 3.

PRESIDIKG QPFICEEI (SENATOR DCKUZIO)

senator Retscb.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thankoo-thank youy 5r. President. I would move to Table

Comœittee..-excuse me, Comltttee â/endleat No. 3. This deals

vith the sabject of vhat has coee to be knovn as spoqsal

rape. :e have a Ruch more restricted and even better vorded

amendment that vill be offered subsequently. I vould nove

to.oeto Table Copmittee Azendment :o.

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATO: DEKDZIO)

senator Netscb moves to Table Comzittee àmendnent No. 3.

Is there any discussion? If not, all those in favor signify

by saying zye. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes :ave it..-committee

àmendment No. 3 is Tabled. àny further coamitteq aaendments?

SECAETAEY:

No further committee aaenduents.

PRESIDIHG OPeICEP: (SENATOP DEHDZIO)

àny amendments froœ tbe Floor?

SECRETARY:

âmendRent No. R offered by Senators sarovitze Qelch and

D'àrco.

PEESIDIHG OFTICEEI (SENATOD DEHOZIO)

à1l righte Senator Karovitz. Is Senator sarovitz on tbe
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Floor? Senator Netsch: for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR NETSCH:

1...1 believe that Senator Narovitz has a subsequent

amendment and intended to githdrav tbat one, and I suspect be

sizply forgot to do it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DEHBZIO)

gell, tbe gentleman is not on *he Eloor.

SENATOR 'ETSCH:

Rhere is Senator Harovitz?

PRESIDING OFFICEa: (SENàTOE DEKBZIO)

Is Senator Harovitz on the Floor? Senator Karovitz on

the Floor? Senator sarovitz on the Floorz Senator Bruce,

for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENITO: BEUCZ:

kell, I believe that Senator Netsch has talked to'the

sponsor of the amendment. ne intended to *ithdrav 1t. If

you vould ask for leave to vithdraw ite and if it...tbat is

incorrect vhen he arrives on the Floor: ve vill mhen come

back to this bill and.-.and 1ow hiK to offer t:e amendmente

but I've been assured that he planned to witbdrav it.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SENATOE DEHPZIO)

Sfnator Relcb.

SENATO: MELCE:

dr...:r. Presidente Ie2 looking at *be other iarovitz

amendment and it doesn't look to me that the amendment at

hand at this point is included in the later amendment. The

laler amendment refers to Subsection C of 12-19 which con-

cerns tbe.-.the marital rape provisions; vherease the amend-

zent at hand refers to deletiag phrsical confinelent and

fondling.

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOP DESUZIQ)

A1l right. Senator Netsche for vhat purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR NSTSCH:
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Yeah: let me respond to Senator gelcb. Senator Relche a1l

of tbose matters are covered in the subsequent amendment tbat

is luch Kore extensive that Senator Xarovitz is the principal

sponsor of and I:m the hyphenated sponsor ofy which vill be

Ameniment No. 5, and I think Senator sarovitz siuply forgot ,

to reqaest vithdraval of that amendzent. If there is any

problem at all: I vould certainly bring the hill backe and

I'> boping heell get bere in time to offer his ovn alendœent.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOP DE:OZIO) ,

Qe.have a 1ot of work to do. Everyone knew we were going

to be on this bill this zorning. Senator Bruce. .

SENITOR BAOCE:

I have just been contacted telephonically by Senator

sarovitz. It is his desire to withdrav tbe amendment.

PRESIDIEG OEFICEE: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

All righk. Senator Bruce on behalf of Senator Karovitz '

moves to have the amendmenf vithdravn. Is there leave to

wi=-hdrav the awendment? Leave is granted. The ameniaent is

. vitbdravn. Any further com*iftee aaendlents.aafurther Floor

aaendments?

SECEETAEYZ '

àmendment No. %...nowe Senator Ketsche you#ve

been.ooyoubve been saying yoa had four azendments up beree ve

had five to start vitb. 9e have had nov this one vithirawn. '

Nove I have àzendment Xo. %, which is your amendment, vhlch

is LBR Ho. 8302228:CG5::02. Okay.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOR DENOZIO)

Senator setsch.

SENâTOR HETSCHZ

Thank youy that is Azendment :o. %, tbat is correct.

This vas prepared largely in response to sowe particalar

points that were raised during our subcommittee heari:. 7 andJ

subseguently by the office of the Peoria State#s lttoluey's

Office. It buttons up one of the gaps vith respecc n'. che
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age crimes. It responds to a concern that they had having to

do with the lewd fondling of children. and it alsog very

izportantlye spells out the rigbts of defendants vho are sen-

tenced under House Bill 606, the difference between

those.athat group and those who nay have been conkicted

beforehand but vbose convictions may be on appeal. Tbere ve

adopte; the identical language that vas in tbe Class X legis-

lation wben it vas enacted several years ago. Those are tbe

main tbings that are incorporated in Amendment No. 4e and I

would Kove its adop=-ion.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOR DEHPZIO)

senator Netsch has moved the.o.adoption of Amendmeat No.

q to House Bill 606. Is there any discussion? Any discus-

sion? If note those in favor signify by saykng àye. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. Aaendaent No. % is adopted. lny

further amendments?

SECEETAEX:

àmendmenc. No. 5, by Senator Harovitz and Hetsch.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEHATOP DESUZIO)

Senator KaroFitz. Senator 'arovitz on the Floor? Sena-

tor Her-sch.

SENXTCR NETSCH:

Thank you. This is tbe anendment that was vorked out to

cover various aspects broadly of what..ois called the spousai

rape situation. It greatly limits tbe content of that

section as it cake out af the House and was originally

considered by tbe committee. It does cover the matter that

was in the vithdravn àlend/ent :o. R. It does not perpit any

spousal action except vilb respect ko tbe-..the-.oaore

serious of the tvo crimes vhich is criminal sexual assault.

So. that...to answer specifically the question th'at I think

senator Relch was indirectiy raisingg the...the fondling is

not..ait is not possible to charge a spouse under tbat

section. It is flatlyv absolutely prohibited by this aaend-
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aent. I would move the adoption of Alenduent 5o. 5 to House

Bill 606.

PRESIDING OEEICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

A1l right. Senatoro..senator Betscb has Ioved adoption.

Is there any discussion? Senator kelch.

SENATGR QELCH:

senator Netsch: a question.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKPZIO)

Sponsor indicates she vill yield. Senator gelch.

SENATOR HELCH:

In kbe firsr Marovitz amendment chere's also a question

about confinement. Has that been taken care of in tbis par-

ticular amendment as *e1l2

PEESIDTNG OFFTCER: (SENâTOR DEHGZIO)

senator Hetsch.

SENâTOR NETSCH:

ïes. That is...confinement is eliminatede Senator Relchy

and tbe...the oaly surviving language that came out oï khat

particular part of the original bille êlthe accused caused

great bodily harm to the victim or subjected the victim to

anlavful restraint.'î

PDESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DES7ZIO)

àll righty further discussion? further discussion? Sena-

tor Netsch :as moved the adoption of Amendment #o. 5 to House

Bill 606. A11 t*ose in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed

HRy. The lyes have it. âRendment No. 5 is adope-ed. àny fur-

ther amenduents?

SECEETAAY:

zmendzent #o. 6, by Seaator Keats.

PAESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Keats.

SENATOB KCATS:

Thank youe ;r. President and Ladies and Gentleoen of J:he

Senate. This is a fairly coDplex-.waaendment. I'd be pare
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than happy to explain, but I think wedre better off just put-

ting it on the bill because it's an agreed bill and velli

explain t:e whole bill latere but it Joes anend two Statutes

dealing vith the Eape Victkms Emergency Treatment àct and

tbe-..confidentiality-.wa guy vith a Kaster's Degree can't

evea read-.oof statements made to tbe Bape Crisis Personael

àct. It cleans up certain definitions and tben does rein-

state several terns..oreplaclqg sexual assault vith rape, et

cetera.-.if anyone bas go1 any questionse Ted be happy to

answer tbem but velre better off vaiting till 3rd reading.

Thank you.

PRESIDING OEFICEP: (SEHàTOP DEHUZIO)

Is there any discussioaz Any discussion? Senator Keats

has Koved the adoption of àmendaenà :o. 6 to Eouse Bill 606.

Those in favor vill vote Aym.-.signify by saying Aye. Those

opposed xay. Tbe àyes have it. àlendment No. 6 is adopted.

âny further amendments?

5EC BEIAEYZ

àmendment No. 7 offered by Senator Xetsch.

PPESIDIXG OFTIC/A: (SENATOZ DEKDZIO)

Senator Netscà.

SENâTOR N;TSCH:

Thank youe Hr. President. Amendaput No. 'deletes the

language.o-when the accused or wikh intent to insult or

degrade the victim, an4 the reason for this vas that the

:ep ablican staff discovered that it vas possiblee not likeiy

in anyonels inagfnation but Possiblee that gïven the struc-

tqre of the àct at that Point and some of the age changes we

aade, that a...a spanking could end up being a violation of

the àct if it uas intended to insult or degrade the victim;

of course, obviously. ve would be talking about only *be

young children and there are special provisions for ther:. In

order to avoid anr possibility tbat tbat might be suqlesnede

ve bave simply taken that language out so that there co kar
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klat that could be a...even rexotely considered a violakion

of the Act. I would move the adoption of Amendment No. 7 to

House Bill 606.

PHESIDI'G OEEICERI (SESàTOP DEHUZIO)

Senator...Hetsch has voted adoptionk Is there any

discassion? âny discussion? Senator Betsch moves tbe adop-

tion of l/endment No. to Bouse 3ill 606. Tbose in favor

signify by saying lye. Opposed Nay. The kyes have it. AaenG-

ment Ho. 7 is adopted. Any further amendments?

SECBETARX:

Ko further aaendaents.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SEHATOR DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. ke vill nov be returning to page %qe House

Bills 2nd reading. ge vill begin at the beginning. At tbe

bottom of page R%e House Bill 207. Senator Smith. The bottom

of page 44y House Bills 2nd readinge noxse Bill 207. A1l

righte bold. Top of page %5, 321, Senator Hetsch. Top of

page %5e House Bill 321. Eead the billy Hr. Secretary.

please.

SEC:ETARY:

House Bill 321.

- (Secretaly reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill. Xo committee amendpents.

PHESIDING OFFICERZ (SEBATOX DEKPZIO)

àny axendments from the Floor'

SECBETARYZ

Aaend/ent Vo. 1 offered by Senafor Egan.

PRESIDING OFFICEBI (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Egan. Senator Egan. Take it out of the record.

Top of page R5e 333, Senator Jerome Joyce. Pead the biile

:r. Secretary. please.

SECEETAPY:

House Bill 333.

(Secretary reads title af bill)
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2nd reading of the bill. Ho committee amendœents.

PREGIDIHG OFFICEH: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

Any amendœents from the Floor?

SECEETAEY:

âmendwent :o. 1 offered by Senator Qelch.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator kelcb.

5ENlTOR QELCHZ

Ihauk youg Kr. President. This amendment revives one of

the Prairie state Two Thousand billse specifically Prairie

state Bill No. 101q. Vhat this does is create aw..a Illinois

State Park Foundation Act. This is the same bill...thét

passed out of the Senate on the àqreed Bill List with one

change. The bïll that ve passed out originally alloved for a

two hundred percent deduction on your Illinois Income Tax

return for a contribution made to *be park foundation. The

amendment reduces that to one bandred percenty so it's a

dollar for dollar deductiong not an exelption or a creiit.

but a dedaction. 5oy I voal; move the adoption of tàe anend-

ment.

PEESIDISG OEEICEE: (SENATGR DEKUZIO)

àll righte Senator Qelch has moved the adoption of àmend-

ment No. 1 to House Bill 333. Is tbere any discussion? If

noty a1i those in favor signify by saykng à7e. Opposed Xay.

Tbe Ayes have it. Axendment 'o. 1 is adopted. lny fartber

amea' dments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendœents.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

3rë reading. House Bill 519, Seoator gelcb. Houae Bill

530. Senator Coffey. Read tLe bille dr. Secretarye pleaseo'

SECAETAPY:

House 3121 SJ0.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2nd reading of the bill. No copmittee amendwents.

PRESIDIHG OFFICED: (SEHATOR DEAPZIO)

âny amendzents from the Floor?

SECZETARYZ

ànendment No. 1 offered by Senator Coffey.

PEESIDTXG O#FICEP: (SENATOR DZKBZIO)

senator Coffey.

SENATOE COeFEY:

Thank yoqe :r. Presidqnt and aembers of the Senake. The

â/endzent so. 1 that I#? offerin'g has to do vith tàe cesting

of blooë and urine.-win request of the police officer made

under the section shall be civily or criwinally liabie

for..wshall not be criminally or civily liable for such

action.-wthereol lack of consent of the subject. It's siœi-

1ar to wbat we passed out of here before in--win Seuate Bill

543: and I4d ask for a favorable roll call-*

PRESIDISG O'FICEE: (SEHATO; DENBZIO)

All righte Senator Coffey bas moved the adoption of

àwendment 5o. 1 to House Bill 530. Is there any discussion?

àny discussion? A1l those in favor signify by saying âye.

Opposed 'ay. The âyes àaFe it. âmendzent #o. 1 is adopted.

kny fGrther awendments?

SECBETARYZ

Ho further anendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISESATOR DE5;ZIO)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 557, Senator Pbilip. 557. Is

there leave to return to 563 and 56q in a fev Dinutes?

Leave is granted. House Bi11 643. Seaator D:zrco. Senator

D'àrco on the Eioor? 643. House Bill 663. Senator

Barkhausen. Read the bill. 'r. Secretarye please. Senator

C:eve for vhat purpose do you arise?

SE:ATOR CnEQ:

On yesterday in our debate on some bille I dondt recall

vhat i: wase but oa reflectiony I said to Senator Grotberg
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just in jesture
him. Let œe say to Senator Grotberg and tbe rest of ay

colleaguesy tbat was al1 said in jest, and T'* certain no one

that ve sbould use the lethal injection oq

took it as anything else, but in reflectlone it should Lot

have been said. and I want to apologize to the entire Body

for baving said it.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEX: (SENITOP BAPCE)

à11 righte weere on House Bill 663 vith àmendment :o. 1.

Senator BarkEausen. Ohe read the bille dr. Secretarre

please.

SECEZTARYI

House Bill 663.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho coDmittee azendments.

PRESIDIHG OEFICEE: (SENATOR BPUCE)

Senator Barkhausen.

SECPETARYI

Xo...n@ cozmittee amendments.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SENATOR BPOCE)

No committee a/endments. zre there amend/ents frox the

Floor?

S EC RET àRY :

Anendpent No. 1 offered by Senator Barkhausen.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATO: BHUCE)

senator Barkhausen in recognized on àuendxent No. 1.

SEHATOE BZHKEAUSEN:

:r. President and wembers of t:e Senatee Aaendaent No. 1

is the result of discussions that took place between Re and

Senator Berman, and representatives of the Secretary of

State's Officee and representatives of the securities indus-

try to try to reacb a compromise. and the bill is...is Kodi-

fied only ine..in a fev respeets by this amendzent. T:e

amendmente first of alle delaya tbe effective date of cirtain

provisions of the lav, those voulda.athose vhicb felete
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the...the Kerit reviev proviskons of the securities law,

those provisions of tbe law are delayed from January 1 to

July 1e 1984. Secondlye the amendnent deletes pover given by

tbe originai bill to the Secretary of State's Office to add

new exemptions by rule. It vas felt that that pover granted

to the Secretary of State wentw..vent too far, and so that is

deleted. ànd secondlye a...the amendaent restores a limita-

tion on...on commissions tha: aay be received in t:e case of

private offerings. Tbe-e.the original limitation was...was

fifteen percent and that had been deleted by the biïl, and so

a limitation is reskoredv and the limitation is nov twenty

percent rather than fifteen percent which was in the pre-

existing Statute. I woui; move tbe adoption of the amend-

ment.

PRZSIDING OFTICEEZ (SESATOR BDUCE)

:otion is to adopt l/endment Ho. Discussion? Senator

Berman.

SENATOE EERHàN:

Tbank youy Kr. President an; tadies and Gentlemen ob the

Senate. rise in support of lmendment Ho. repre-

sentsg as Senator Barkhausen has indicated œany hours of#

discuKsions. I want to acknowledge the fiue cooperation of

t:e Office of the Secretary of Statee tbe sponsors of this

biil..othe bill vas heard in a subcomai.ttee and Koved out

vithout amendments because of time cruncb froa the'Finance

Cozaittee. A 1ot of time has been spente I think that this

represents a reasonable comproaise betveen.a.the consuaers

interests and tbe industry in the securities fielde and

vould urge an àye vote on Amendaent No.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOR BBBCE)

Furtber discussion? Further discussion? The question is

on the adoption of àmendnent Ho. 1. Those in favor say Aye.

Opposed Bay. Tbe lyes haFe it. àlendment No. 1 is adopted.

Further axendxents?
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SECRETàRYZ

so furtber apend/ents.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SEH#TOR BEBCE)

à11 right. Just hold on. The Secretary doesn't have any

further amendments. Senator Chege ior what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR CHER:

Just a point of personal privilege, :r. President.

Forwer Senator Fred Smith. the husband of oqr gorgeous female

senator over heree was in surgery yesterday in Chicago. : and

it has just been brought to my attention that he's out of

surgerr and doing fine. expected to return hoae vezy shortiy

and I just thought that maybe we vould like to offer congrat-

alations on bis successful surgical procedure.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR BE0CC)

Very gooi. Happy to hear kha: he'a recovering well.

àmendwentsy :r. Secretary?

SECHETARYI

Yeah: àpendment :o. 2: by Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRBCE)

Senator Demazio is recognized. :ay we have some ordere

please. Senator Demuzio.

SENATOE DEK;ZIO:

T:ank youe very much, :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of t:e senate. House Bill 663 ha2 been described

in the uedia as the vampire bill of the Session. Hopefully:

àmendment No. 2 vill take soxe teetb out of thisw..tNis bill.

àmendwent :o. 2 vould give the securities comlissioner tbe

ability to require escrov in of certain securities to tbe

same degree tbat is currently allowed under our lavs. The

securitles coRmissionoe.coamissioner vould also be alloved to

refuse to register any securities if there are conditions

affectiag tîe soundness of the secarities so tbat sqcb sales

vould be ineguitable or vould work to trend.u or trend to
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vork to fraud or deceit. #hat the effect of tbis aaendaent

Goesy it reinstates the two merit standards that are avail-

able to the Illinois Securities Copmissioner for use in his

discretion to protect Illinois investors. The amendReut vould

not affec: tbe deregulation of regiskeriag tbe securities in

the State. The securities coœmissioner vould make judgments

based on information disclosed in tbe prospectus. He coald

not require additional informatione and this vould no't impose

an undo regulatory burden on the issuers of new securities.

The azendment vould not prevent new corporations from issuing

their securities in Illinois, ifu .if their corporation was

in the developaental stagese as long as the corporation was

villing to escrov a porkion of its skock and share in the

risk. I vould Rove adoption of tbe a/endnent.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENàTOR BXPCE)

The motion is adopt àmendment 5o. 2. Discussion? senator

Barkbausen.

SEN:TOE BARKHAUSEN:

@elle :r. President and zembers of the senateg tbere

are...tbere are a number of problems with the apend/entg and

I would ask those vho have been active in the.aatbe others in

additlon to Senator Demuzio vho have been active in the

deliberations on this bill to.o.to pay attention. I think

itfs important to resist' the amendnent for a couple of

reasons. First of all, and most fundamentally: this section

which is propose; to be added which would largely reytore t:e

œerit revieg fanction of the securities division of the

Secretary of State's Office is 'in conflicN vith..owith

the...the amend/ent already adopted which.-.v:ich changes t:e

effectiFe date for tbe deletion of the perit reviev reguire-

men: and thatls...that's section 5. But pore importantlyg

the thrust of the bill. as amended itself, is to...is qo

to a full disclosure requirement for securities offeriug so

khat #he public has-..has full knovledge of.e-of the r.qture
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of an offering but to othervise get tbe Secretary of State

out of tâe.e.out of the busiaess of trylng to deterzine

offerings vhich are ''equitablel because of tbe difficulty

of...of having anybody applyu .fair standards..ofair and

objective standards in trying toeo.to make that deterli-

nation. For that reasone this-..this aaendment is a step

backvard and it vould actually retard the...tàe-.oand

obstruct t:e ability of.--of those seeking to raise capital

in Illinois which is vhy velre offering tbis bill in the

first place. It's vby t:e Chicago Tribune and Sqn Tines have

editorialized in favor of it. It's vày you#ve seen discus-

sions on the business pages of b0th of those papers in the

last feg days discussing the difficulty of..wof a coapany

known...called àm-Gen vhicb the State of Illinois isu ais

trying to lure into ifls high tecb research park at *be

Chicago Circle Caapus of the Dniversity of Illinois. and

to...and to basically reinstitqte or reimpose the..-the basic

Rerit revie? provisions of the 1953 Securities lcL by œeans

of this amendment blocks what we ace attempting to do by

nouse Bill 663, and a1l of those vbo have expressed support

for nouse 3il1 663. I would.-oencourage you to vote against

this amendwent and I gould ask for a roll cally :r. Presi-

dent.

PEESIDIHG OEFICEBZ (SESàTOR BROCE)

Purther discussion? Further.w.senator ëelch.

SEKATOH RZLCEZ

Question of the sponsor of the aaendment.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SESATOE BRUCE)

Indicates Ne will yield. Senator kelch.

SEHATOR 9ELCH:

Senatory vhat do you Dean when you say tbe company has to

put a certain aRount of stock in escrov pendinq the sale? Is

tàat w:aà ;ou said? How Duc:?

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHâTOP BPUCE)
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Senator Demuzio.
' 

SEHATOR DEHBZIO:

That is correct, so that they too share in tbe risk.

PRESIDIBG OEEICER: (SEHATOR BRUCE)

Senator kelch.

SENàTOR kEtcnz '

Relle vhat percent of their total offering has to be in

escrowz '

PaESIDING OFFICEDZ (SEHITOR BADCE) '

Senator Demqzio.

SENàTGR DEHOZIOZ

That is determined by the-..the comœissioner. ,

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR BRBCE)

Senator Qelch.

SEHATOR NZLCH:

so, once again, ve get back to the secretary of State and

other groups determining beforehand the value of tbe stocke

is tbat what ve're doing? l:ether t:eo..vbether it:s a

vorthy offeringe is that what t:e purpose is?

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOR BEDCE)

Senator De/uzio.

SENkTCE DZMBZIOZ

Re're just restoring theu otbg process to...to the way it

is nov.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SEHATOE BBPCE)

Senakor kelch.

SENATOR RELCHZ

kelle I vould rise then to speak in opposition to this

amendzent. I think that it's about time Illinois entered

into the txentieth century. I think that the people of the

State of Illinois had been protected for tbe last thirty

years by the blue sky lawsy and vhat it has done haso.ovhile

it àas served Noae purpose protecting consumerse I think it

I is tike that ve realized that people sbould be able to take
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care of thelselves. I think that ve nee; a change in the lav

in the state of Illinois so that ve can be in competition

vith Rarkets like New York and California. and 2 think that

this is a bill tbat can bring Illinois into.-.into a new

field, into the tventy-first centurye anG I vould oppose this

amendwent. Tbank you.

PEESIDING OPPICEEZ (SENATO; BEUCE)

further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KDSTRI:

Thank youe :r. President and members of the Senate. I

rise in opposition to this amendwenty and let De just point

out tbat vhile the sponsor of tbis amendnent intends to put

vhat he calls Derit reviev back into the lawy tbe fact is

that ve have Kerit reviev nov and it isn't vorking. There

are only seven people in the Secretary of State's Office no#

that's responsible for this function. %he commissioner is

doing t:e very best under extremely difficult conditions to

administer the 1av as is. gbat t:e proposed law Ehat bas been

offered by the Secretary of State and whatwu vhich vedre

considering in thia Generai àssewbly doese is as senator

Relch says. bring us into the tventieth century. It's about

time ve Go thate resist this amendRent and get this bill on

to 3rd reading vbere we can al1 support it. Thank you.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SENATOR BRBCE)

Furtber discussion? Senator Egan.

SE:AIOE ZGAN:

Tesy thank youe :r. President and meabers of tbe Senate.

I rise in opposition to this aaendment. Senator Demuzioy not

only have you taken tàe teeth out of tbe vampiree you#ve torn

off his wings and his legs and..-and wNatever devices he uses

to f1y or-o.or otîervise render himself mobile. but tbe.w.the

underlying bill is a good thing. It's a good concept.

It...it is as Senator kelch sayse' bringing us into tbe tveu-

tieth century ande conseguentlye I rise in oppositioa 'o nhe
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amendment also.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOE BEUCE)

Senator Demuzio--.furtber discussion? senator Demuzio 2ay

close.

SENATOR DEdBZIOZ

kell; thank you. very muche Kr. President. Ia reqards to

some of tbe speakers Nhat have referred to Californiae I

would point out that.u california has a...a form of perit

review just as ve Go here ia Illinois. In teras of bringing

us into the tventieth centuryg vould like to point out that

only thirteen states...only tkirteen states alloy securities

to be sol; in tbeir state without soae state reviev. The

sta tes that do not provide for some type of review have

experienced considerably œore investor fraud than those

states thak do have state review. This has been provea by

objective studies conducted by vell-respected universikies;

one as recent as six Ronths ago that uas conducted by tbe

University of Iova and publishe; in tbe Journal of Corporate

tav. Tbese studies are noe- subjective conclusions throvn

around like those that the proponeats of this bill

haveo-.have--ahave done. Tbis aaendment vill not prevent,

senat6r Barkbauseny new corporations from issuing tbeir

securities in Illinoise sucî as àm-Gem. If their corporation

vas in the developmental stagee as long as that corporation

vas villing to escrov a portiou of its stock and share in tbe

risk, vhy should a promoter that has a good idea be unvilling

to share in tîe risk if Le's confident in his product? ànd I

vould like to point out for tbe record that Abe Commission on

nniform state lavs is currently rewritting a uniform securi-

ties law which is due to be completed by mid 1984. Their cur-

rent draft calls for soae forms of Kerit standards. and tNe

individuals tbat are drafhing tàis uniform lav are recognized

experts in their field and represent every state in tbis

nation. I move adop--ion of Amendpent 5o. 2.
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PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SEHATOR BRCCE)

Kotion is to adopt Azendmelt No. 2. Those in favor will

Fote zye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. Tbe voting is open.

Have al1 voted v:o wish? Have all voted vho wish? Take the

record. On that question, tbe Ayes are 16e the Nays are 31e

1 voting Present.

amendments?

SECRETAAT:

Mo further amendaents.

Tbe motion to adopt is lost. Furtber

PEESIDING OFFTCEE: (SESATOR BZDCE)

3rd reading. nouse Bili 716, Senator Deàngelis.

the bille :r. Secretarye please.

SECRETARYZ

nead

nouse Bill 716.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Bo comzittee amendnents.

PRESIDING OPFICEZ: (SENâTOR BFUCE)

àre there amendments from t:e Floor?

SECPETAEYZ

âmendment :o. 1 offered by Senator Deângelis.

PRESIDIHG OEFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

senator Deàngelis is recognized on àmendment No. 1.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Thank youe :r. President. âmendmenf No. 1 deletes tbe

contents of the original bill: and what it does is cbanges

the mileage requireKent for the definition of coapetition for

forty-five to thirty-five miles. Tbis does it only till Sep-

tember 10th of tbis year and only affects one race tracke

Balmoral Race Track in py district.

introduced in the Insurance

because tbere was conflicting Aestiaonye and I have Eo G-ell

you that I vas quite displeased vith the exaggeratic: pu--

out by tbe opponents of this bill. Eovever, by puttinç cètis

aaendment in and sunsetting this out on September

Senate Bilf 708 vas

comaittee and vas voted dovn

of
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this year, we vill: in facte dekermine the truth. This race

track is in serious econoaic problems. It is a track that

has not operated profitably. It is one of t:e major indus-

tries of Eastern Rill County. It has been treated somevhat

as a stepsistere and if the opponents of this bill are cor-

rect, they have no fear, this sunsets 'out on Septemher 10tà.

If they are incorrecte ve vill return with it again next

year. This is jusk a chance to get at the truth.

PRESIDING OEFICEP: (SENATOE BRPCE)

Is there discassion? Senator D'Arco.

SEHATOR D'<PC0:

Thank youy Hr. President. Ihe first inguiry vill be

concerning tàe germaneness and I would ask for a ruling of

the Cbair. It's my understanding that this bill amends

Chapter 8. and the proposed amendment to +he bill vould azen;

Chapter 37 of the Illinois zevised Statutesc

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEHATOP ERPCE)

Senatore on tbe gerzaneness questionv let as have a

chance to take a look at it. but..-but did you have comments

ou theo..on tbe a/endment itselfz

SENATOR D'AECO:

Yds.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEH: (SENATOE BRDCE)

A1l right. Proceedy Senator Dlàrco.

SEMATOR D'ARCO:

âl1 right. Thank you, Kr. President. Tbis bill #as given

a hearing in the Senafe Insurance Cozmittee and the bill vas

voted dova. The proponents of this bill apparently desired

to reiinquish froa the Illinois Racing Boaro a1l authority

concerning the rights of the board to deterKine tbe racing

dates of the various raciug tracks in tbe State of Illino/s.

It iso.atheir function to set the dates foc *he various

tracks. If this bill passes tbere will be a conflict of

dates between Balœoral and Sportsaen Park. The Racing Board
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Kade the decision to not àave something like that take place

and chose different dates to appease both Balmoral and

s portsmen. ke vould be usurping t:eir authority if we pasAed

tbis bill. I beartily seek the vote agéinst Ebis bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENITOR EROCE)

Further discussion? Senator Sangmeister.

SENâTOR SANGHEISTEEZ

ïese I rise in support of this amendment. obviously. ve

are once again getting ourselvese of course, involved in the

area of whic: tracks are qoing to do vhat in the State of

Illinoisg and I basically agree that that does belong with

the Pacing soard. tbat's what Me have them for; but againe

Balmoral Track, vhich this vould apply to, is iu Fill County

an; I tbink tbat they bave been unfairly treated in tbis mat-

ter, and I yould respectlr ask aa this side of the aisle any

of yoq that can support qs on this aRendaent. I#d appreciate

it. Thank you.

PEESIDIHG OFEICERZ (SENATOR ERBCE)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLY:

Thank yoa, :r. President and members of the Senate. I

also rise to sipport the.-asenator Deàngelise amendment. This

is only a one-year trial period is a11 were asking for. There

is...a great many jobs involved in this and tbis only iwpacts

Sportsmenls Park. You know: Ieve supporteb the small race

tcacks in Illinois because thqy need kelpw and right nov

Balmoral Park needs belp and T very Ruchaeestrongly request

that you help us by giving us this opportunity for jdst one

year. and ve knou it's going to vork out and that it vonlt

affect Sportsaln's Park or anyone else vhes i: gqts dovn to

it. Thank you.
t

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR :RUCE)

further discussion? The Chair.-asenator D'àrco and sena-

tor DeAngelis. if I aight haFe yoar attenEion, tbe.-.tâe
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question has arisen as to the germaneness of àmendment :o. 1

No nouse Bill 716. The Chair has had a chance to revieg botà

*he content of tbe original legkslation which dealt vit: the

feeding of garbage and the parts-oothe use of the parts of

animals in tbe feeding of garbage to other animals and the

aaendmenty under the quick reading of tbe Chairv deals vith

racing dates of race borses, and under the decision that to

be germane an amendment uust be in some way involved vith tàe

question tbat is raised by t:e bill to vhich it is to be

attached. It vould be the ruling of tbe Cbair that tbe

amendmqnt is no= germane. Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeAHGELISI

gelle for the record, senator Dtàrco was in error. This

bill does not amend Chapter 37e it amends Chapter 8. Bowe I

vant to tell youe sknce I have been ia khe ceneral Assezblye

I have never seen an aaendment ruled nongerwaue that in fact

amends the same chapter. :hat you're Going rigbt now is

ploving soae new grounde and I iatend to appeal that ruling

for that purpose. T don't vant to be an obstructionist but

vhen the President rules contrary to tbe rulings that I bave

seen in five years in tbe General Assekblyy Ie in facte

belie#e I should appeal tbat ruling.

PEESIDING OEFICEP: (SENITOE BRUCE)

senatore youere vithin yoar rigbt and believe tbat

it...it is certainly a close call. It is within tbe sawe

chapter. Senator D'ârco.

5;NàTOP D'àRCO:

fou knove the fact of the Datter is tbat this gentlexan

deleted everrthing after the enacting clausee bad a proper

hearing in the Senate Insurance Coamittee and the bill vas

defeated. So, vho's playing games is a...is a question

ofo.-of vhose oï is being gored here. So, donet give us :he

nonsense about since I've-.obeen here in the General lsse/-

bly.
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PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR BPPCE)

Senator Deàngelise do yoao..do yoq continue ih your

appeal?

SEHATOR DeAHGECIS:

Kight also point out that tbe bill bas been

altered since the bill that was in the comkittee also.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BEBCE)

àll right. The question is, shall the ruling of the

Chair be sustained. Those in favor of sustaining the ruling

will vote Aye. Those opposed to sustaining the ruling will

vote Nay. The voting is open. It uill require a' tbree-

fifths negative vote to overturn tbe ruling of the Chair.

nave a1l voted who vish? Bave a1l voted vho vish? Take the

record. On that questiony the àyes are 23y the Nars are 26e

none voting Present. Having failed to receive the necessary

Ehree-fifths negative votee tbe appeal fails and the ruling

of tbe Cbair is sustained. Qhile Senator Demuzio vas presid-

inge we went over House Bill 563...are there further amend-

wents on House Bill 716?

SECEETARY:

No further amendments.

PBESIDING OFFICEPI (SEXATOR EPOCE)

3rd reading. Senator Demuzio sought leave to return

toooohis two bills when he was no longer presiding. At the

the bottom of page 45 is House Bill 563. Read the bille :r.

Yes.

Secretarye Please.

SECZETARY:

House Bill 563.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of tke bill. Ho cowœittee amend/ents.2nd reading

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOR BDDCE)

àre tbere amendRents froa the eloor?

SBCRETAHY:

Amendment Ho. 1 offered by senator Deauzio.
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PDESIDIHG OFEICEE: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Demuzio.--may we bave some ordere please. :ay we

bave some ordere please.

SEHATOB DEKBZIO:

Thank you. very much, Kr. President and Ladies and

G en tleaen of the senate. Tbis anendment changes House Bill

563 substantially. Actually vhat it doesy it simply allovs

tenured teachers the opportunity vithin a five-year period to

have any right to any positiou in kbeir ovn district but

landates that tbey Kqst have and aaintain.-avith the board a

current application for reappointment to teaching positions,

and t:ey bave to keep the board inforwed as to the currenk

place of address and keep their gualifications in order.

Fould move adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SESATOR BRBCE)

Movedwewsenator Deauzio has noved the adoption of Azend-

ment No. 1 to House Bill 563. On the lotion. discussion?

Those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes lave it and

Amendpent Ho. 1 is adopted. Further amendpents?

SECRETAPYZ

Ho.w.no fartber amendments.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SESITOR EaBCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 564, Senator Demuzio. Read the

bille Kr. Secretarye please.

SECRETàRTZ

House Bill 56:.

(Secretary reads tiEle of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No comaittee apendoents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR ERPCE)

àre there amend/ents frol the Floor?

SECRETàRY:

àmendment No. 1 offered by Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOP BRDCE)

Senator Demqzio is recognized on zmendment No.
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SENATO: DESBZIOZ

Xes, this amendueut deletes the proviskon from the orig-

inal bill reqairing accumulated sick leave from a11

employeesxo.employers to be used fro? service credit in lieu

of tbe present language. The last eaployer...employer ' only.

It increase tbe maximuœ year of-ewof service credit to oae

year from one-half year. It's siwilar to Eouse.-.senate Bill

569 vhich passed the Senate 49 to would move adoption

of Amendment Ko. 1

PRESIDTEG OFFICERZ (SENATO: BRPCE)

Senator Demuzioe I believe you aay bave explained zpend-

ment Ho. 2 rather than 1, the Secretary informs >e. If

vea..you have two amendments?

SECRETAEI:

senator Demuzioy tbe one amend*ent that had first

amendment...vas sbort amendeenty it says by-*n on page 6, by

deleting lines 28 through 3% and by deleting lineo..or page 7

and 8.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SEHATOE BXUCE)

àl1 rightg Senator Deauzio has adopt...moved tbe adop-

tion of Apendaent 5o. 1 to House Bill 56R. On...on t:e

Rotioz to adopt, those in favor say âye. Opposed Kay. The

Ayes have it- àzendaent No. 1 is adopted. Senatore . that is

tàe amendmenà tbat you explained. ge do kave a second amend-

menty however. Senator De/uzio.

SENàTOR DEKBZIO:

Just.-.just wilhdrav that amendœent.

PRESIDING OF#ICEPZ (SENATOX BEOCZ)

All rigbt. the aœendzent is vitbdrawn. Furtber amend-

ments?

SECRETAEYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOR BRUCE)

3rd reading. Souse Bill 717. Senator Rigney. Is Senator
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Rigney on t:e Floor? House Bill 81%v senator Kaitland. Read

the billg Kr. Secretarye please. 814.

SECEETAR':

nouse Bill 81:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee amendaents.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENXIQZ BPUCE)

àre there anendments from tàe Floor?

SECDETAE'Z

No Floor amendnents.

P:ESIDI9G OFFICER: (SENATO; BROCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 888. Senator Schaffer-..or Sena-

tor Somlere ratber. House Bill 932. Senator Neuhouse. Com-

Kunity education programs. 1029, Senator Buzbee. 105:.

Senator Kelly. Eead t;e bill. Hr. Secretarye ylease.

SECRETZHYZ

House Bill 1054.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Cozmittee on âgriculturee Conser-

vation and Energy offers one awendment.

PRESIDING OFXICER: (SENATOR BEBCE)

lre there atendments from tbe Floor? On theo.oon tbe

commitkee amendpente Senator Demazio.

SESZTOR DZSDZIO;

rese thank yon, very Duchg Kr. PresiGent. 1he Committee

àœendment Ho. yould ban dispose of liguids in landfills

unless t:e generator is granted a variance in the Pollukion

Control . Board. reinserts tbe original language of Senate

Bill 171 wbicb bans landfilling of a11 bazardous waste by

1987 unless not-o.econo/ically or technologtcally reasonablee

and it builds in the process tbat's establisbed in House :ill

1054 t/ insure implementation of the current lav. I move the

adoption of Anendment No.

PDESIDIHG OEFICBR: (SEHâTOE BEOCE)
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dation ls to adopt âaendment so. 1. On the kotione those

in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. àaendment

Ko. 1 is adopted. Furtber...senator Kelly: did you wish to

coœment on tbat amendment? Senator Kelly.

5:NàTOR KELLTZ

Welly dr. Presidente I was just going to point out that

there was some opposition to the amendment in comnittee, and

the concern vas that the date *as being moved.w.xoged up and

that sone of these firms aay have a difficulty in making

that...making tbat date.

PDESIDING OEFICERZ (SEN&TOR BRUCE)

A1l rigbt. For vhat purpose does Senator keaver arise?

SEBATOE 9EAVER:

I vas trying to get your atteniion for a roll call on

that azendzent...on the last one that you declared adopted,

lmendwent So. e

PAESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOR BRUCE)

The Chair vill bonor tbat reguest. ke.oanormally if *e

get into controversial akendment that's a declared adopted

veell go back and if ve have a request. All rigbte tbe ques-

kion is on...senator Dekuzio. did you vish to close now tbat

there-seews to be some dtscussion? Senator Depuzio.

SENATOP DEHUZIO:

Tese I do. Thank yoqe very muche Kr. President and

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate. Obviously: this aïend-

ment is of some controversy this morning.ootàïs coanittee

apendment. This azendment Rakes only one change: it advances

the date by six months for vhich liquids will be kept from

landfiils ando--imposes a different standard. The rewainiug

changes in this amendment really don:t aake any substantive

changes. It does speed up and keeps tbe language of senate

Bill 71 that this Legislature Passed two years ago to wandate

tbat business and industry in this state become responsible

for vhat lhey do with thelr toxic and hazardous materiall. If
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this amendwent is not adoptede ve will severely weaken tbe

language that ve have already put into the Statute, severely

veaken tbe fact that Tllinois has led the nation in tbat lan-

guagee and I would move adoption of'this apendmeat.

PRESIDIHG OFPICEP: (SENATOZ 5R0CE)

Senator Rigney. %e1l...

SESATOD aIGNEY:

âre ve closing or not?

PRESIDING OPAICER: (SENATOX BROCE)

:o. senator Rigney, go right abead. and if you make a

comment, I'M sure Senator Demuzio will comaent on it. Sena-

tor nigneye if you vould keep the comments briefg I think...

SENATOR RIGHET:

okay. 1...1 thought perhaps the sponsor would make note

of the fact of vhat is contained in tbe amendpent. 2 recoq-

nize t:e Tact tbat he is not particularly happy about having

this particular amendment added on. Keep in min; that the

legislation itself Moves up tNe timeA-able a total of tvo

yearse thatfs prior to the azendaent. Hov, the apendment is

going to advance that another six aonthse set up tbea..set

forward the time . for regulations to be developed. I think

that's unfortunate that we are moying it up to the point

where there's a question as to vhether or not a11 of these

various timetables can be met and reasonable regulations and

rules can be developed. :o# I knov itds sometimes ratker

fuitle around here to speak against anything that's proposed

in the name of controlling hazardoas vaste but there coues

the point vbere I think ve've got to ask ourselves whether or

not ve are being reasonable. I think the billy as saidw

that sets up t:e vhole timetable tvo years is enough in

itself. don't think we Reed to..oto try to make the-u tbe

bill qnreasonable at this particular juncture.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOR ERBCE)

Fqrther discussion? Pur*her discussion? Senator Deauzio,
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Gid yoq..-di; you wis: to briefly respond and close?

SEHâTOE DEMGZIOZ

kell: respond or close or close?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SPHITOR BEUCE)

9el1. vhen there vasnet any controversye ho one really

was listening to your opening coaments...l perceived vhat you

were saying *as explaining ite nov yoa are closiug.

SENZTOR DEKBZIO:

Tbank youe Kr. President. In response to Senator Rigneyv

1et me point out tbat ve are-..we don't do anytbing at a11

vitN solvents. Doesnet ite.odoesn't change at all tbe ban on

liquid solventseu by January the 1st, 1984...#85 or the

regulatory iœpleeenkatioa process. kbat it doese..the awend-

zent doese it.u it does move up the date by six xonths for

liquid. The inGqstry, the EPâ and everyone has admitted to

the.o.the extent that the tecbnology is a#ailable. It does

not impair or bring about any undo bardsbips upon the indus-

try in this State. Industry doesn't want this amendment on.

The Chamber of Commerce has lobbied against it. The Illfnois

Kanfacturers have lobbie; against If you want to veaken

'llinois' environmental lave tben you do not want to vote for

this Jmendleht. I suggest to youe Ladies and Gentlemen, that

if we..-if this amendzent does not go on. that ve, in factg

will veaken Illinoise environpental position that ve have

taken for tuo years. everyday ve see nevspapers that are

filled vith Katerials about.-.toxlc and hazardoes vastee and

we in Illinois have been a leader. The adoption of this

amendment vill help us to stay theree ande :r. Chairman---ory

Kr. Presideute I vould move adoption of àmendment No. to

Hoase Bill 1054.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOE B2DCE)

Kotion is to adopt Amendment Ho. R to Rou.se

Billoe.lzendment No. 1 to House Bill 105q. On the Iotiene

those in favor vill vote zye. Those opposed uiil Fote Nay.
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The voting is open. (Kachiae cutoffl.w.voted vho vish? Have

al1 voted who visb? Take *be record. On that guestion, the

Ayes are 30e tbe Nays are 25. Amendment Ho. 1 to House Bill

105% is adopted. Eurther amendaents?

GECDETAEYI

So furtber comzittee aœendments.

PRESIDIXG OEFICEE: (SENATOR BPOCE)

Amendœents from the Floor? '

SECBETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator De/uzio.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATO; ERUCE)

Senator Demuzio on Azend/ent No. 2.

END OF RZEL '
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RECL #2

SENàTOE DEKUZIO:

It's a technical amendwent: a11 it does is to clean up

lmendment :o. 1 that was adopted and I voulë move adoption.

It is not of any controversial nature. .

PRASIDISG OFFICZRI (SENATOR BRUCE)

The wotion is to adopt A/endmeut No. 2. On the moNiony

discussion? Discussion? lhose in favor say âye. Opposed

Nay. The àyes have it. lmendaent :o. 2 is adopted. Further

amendments?

SECEETABYZ .

Ho further a/endments.

PRESIDIKG OFPICERZ (SENATOD BRUCE)

3rd reading. Senator Laura Nent hasebrougbt some very

special guests from Girl's state to talk to us this Korning

and have tbem introduce-o.senator Laura Kent.

SEVâTOE KEST:

Tbank yoae dr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. It is my...privilege today to introduce to you the

girls- froa IlliD1 State Girl's State. It is a week-long

affair in Jacksonville, Illinois and it's Eeld at Hchurray

College. lnd I'; iike to briefly read No you a part of their

creed frox the Girl's State Creed. nKnoîing that tonorrow I

will be one *bo vill help to guide the destinies of ay

country, I shall bear in mind that I wust be fitted to assuae
' the duties of citizensbip and tbat 1, tàe sale as others

befoce mee pust consider that there are others to follov me

vho-.-who as they are to enjoy the kind of vorld that I a?

enjoying must have that kind of vorld vaiking for thew.

Thus: anything I do today to destroy the rights: privileges

aad liberties of others is unfair and selfish. These things

I do not vish to do; thereforee I will try to be consiieratee
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konest and decent so tbat otbers may live as freely as I aa

living today and in the future.f' I would like to introduce

to t:e girlse--oand do a wock government. soe from the

Federalist...party, we bave Julie Svitzer froœ Belvideree

you vant to raise your bands girls so you can see. Fron the

Nationalist Party ve have TaKRy Bailey from touisville. For

Lieatenant Governor frow the Federalist Party ve have tisa

Harie Dottiman froz Roscoe. From the Nationalist Party we

have Jean scclintock from Dixon. Eor Attorney General ve

havee from the Federalist M rtry sichelle Kaliadez fron

Kevanee; from the Hationalist Party. Denise Cardoe from

zmboy. secretary of Statee Federalist: ve have Julie

Crismanic frow Joliet; Hakionalist Partye lerry Cardgell

from..-gaakegan. For Comptroller: ânnie H. Odendahl 'from

sonmouth: Tamly gard from zushville. For tbe State Treasurer

ge have Kelissa Mateale Osvegoo..osvegov . sorry, Paaela

Jennings froœ DeLande I baven't heard of tbat one. Gkaye an;

for the President of tbe Senate we bave ànn Hopies from

Roscoe and Speaker of tbe Housee Hary Stoltzer froa Tuscola.

The party Ieaders are Susan...Hilleran froœ Norris and Julie

Rapp frol Peoria. kill you velcoze tbe Illini Girl's state.

AN: HOPIES:

(Remarks given by Hiss Hopies)

PRESIDIXG OPFICEBZ (SEHATOR BRUCE)

Just commenting that the t*o candidates for Governor vere

certainly Rore attractive than the Governors that we voted

on last Xovewber so we vish them both good luck. Senator

Demuzioe thea..tbe Secretary inforas me that on.e.on your

bill S6q thaf there vas an amendment that we should have

adoptede and if we could go back to that it would help tbe

Enralling and Engrossing. Senator Deeuzio aska leave of the

senate to return to 564. vhich is now on tbe Qrder o'f

neadingy ve jast considered a fev moœents agoe return that

bill to the Order of 2nd Beading for the pacpose of adoyning
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an aaendxent. Is there leave? teaFe ls granted. Senator

DeRuzio on àaendwent No. 2.

SENITOR DE:PZI0:

Thank youe very wuche :r. President. àmendnent Ko. 2

would exempt the--wwould eliminate the States Kandate àct

exemption, and it's not applicable in this case and that was

an amendaent that was put on ky the committee or requested of

the copnitteee I understand and I would move adoption.

PRESIDING OEPICER: (SESATO: BRDCE)

1:e xotioa is to adopt Amendmen: :o. 2. On the aotione

those in favor say àye. Opposed Kay. The zyes have 'it.

àmendnent Ho. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

so further amendments.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SEHATOR EXBCZ)
3rd reading. Eouse Bill 1100y Senatoresarovitz. Kay ve

have some ordere please. If ve can have some order. It's

going to be a very long day. ke still plan to take a break

for lunch at approxi/ately twelve-tbirtye if vetre making

progress on *he Calendar. So. if ve can eove along. 1100y

senator darovitz. nead tbe bill. :r. secretary, please.

secnEYzRYz

House Bill 1100.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The ComKittee on Insurance offers

one azendRent.

PEESIDIMG OFFICERI (SENATOZ BAOCE)

Senator Harovitz to explain Comoittee àaendpent Ko. 1.

5ENàTOR :âROVITZZ

Kr. President, despite lack of auy opposition on t:is

very noncontroversialbill, would ask leave of the Bpdy to

rerefer this bill to tbe Copmittee on Insurance for the purr

pose of putting lt in an interiw study.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP BRBCE)
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The Kotion is to recommit the bill to tbe Comeittee on

Insarance. On the aotion to recoœmkt, tbose in favor say

Aye. Opposed Hay. The lyes bave it and the bill is recom-

zitted to tîe Committee on Insurance. House Pill 1101: Sena-

tor Bloom. Bead the bill: :r. Secretarre please.

SECEETARY:

nouse Bill 1101.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. So couœittee amendnents.

PEESIDING OFEICERI (SENATOR BBPCE)

Are there amendments fro/ the eloor?

SECBETARYZ

No rloor amendments.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOR BEOCE)

3rd reading...3rd reading. House Bill 1138: Senator

Blooœ. Read tbe bill. :r. Secretaryy please.

SECEETART

House Bill 1138.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. go copmittee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SZHATOE BRPCE)

àre there aaendments from the Floor?

SECEETARYZ

àaendment No. 1 offered by Senator Blooz.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB BPPCE)

senator Blooa on àmendment No. 1. Kay we have soœe

ordere please. senator Bloom.

SENATOZ BLOO::

Thank you. ;r. President and fellov Senators. laendmenN

:o. l...this bille as you can seee amends tbe Envirozental

Protection zct, and the vay t:e Xnviromental Protection àct

tracks with tbe Aduinistrative Procedure Act there is scme-

times a cuwbersowe delay betveen the proposal and adorziou of

regulationi. This amendeent would spged things up- . 1111
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ansger any questions: othervise, IId seek its adoption.

PDESIDING OEFICER: (SEHATOR BBKCE)

The motion is to adop: ânendment No. 1. Discussion of

the motion? Those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

have it. Amendment xo. 1 is adopted. Further azeniwents?

SECAETAHY:

No further a:endmenks.

PRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SEKATO; PEUCE)

3rd reading. Is there leave to return Ao 1178 and 1182?

Leave is granted. House Bill 1187, Senator Berœan. Senator

Berœan. Bea; the bill, Kr. Secretary: please.

SECBETARY:

House bill 1187.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee aœendpents.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SEHATOR BBDCC)

àre there aaendments frop the Floor?

SECEETAEYZ

lmendaent No. offered by Senator Beraan.

PEESIDI:G OFFICER: (SENITOP BRDCX)

Senator Berman, 1...

SENâTCR 3EE:A::

. . .ho* many others do you havez Do you bave three

others?

SECHETàRY:

I have tvo others. I have one more from you wbic: is a

large amendpent and then I have one from Senator Etheredqe

and 'aitland.

SEHàTOE BEBKàH:

àl1 right. 1...1 believe tbey're filed in the vrong

order. Etheredge's *as first aud then cope m: short one and

then Ky long one.

SECEETARY:

à/endment Ho. 1 offered by Senator Etheredge.
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PPESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOD ERDCE)

Senator Etberedge.

SECEETAEYI

ànd...and Haitland.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRPCE)

Kay we bave some ordere please. Senator Ytheredgee did

you visb to witbârav your amendment? àll right. If...if we

œight have some ordere please. keere cerNainly happy to

have our qqests beree but ve vill also bave to a.ransact ouc

business; and if you can kind of take our conferences on off

the Floorg weêd be happy to do so and continae vith our

discussion. Senator Etheredge on Amendzent Ho. 1.

5ENlTOR ETHEREDGE:

:r. Presidente Ladies aRd Gentlemen of the Senate, tlis

awendment is a very simple one. khat it does is to

grandfatker-in scàool consolidation work nov in progress and

through some oversigbte I presuwee there was no granéfather

clause wrapped into this bill as it is being presented. ànd

so..ony thrust of ay awendment is to.o.is to protect t:e vork

that bas now been going on that vill leade bopefullre to

schools consolidation. I would ask for your favorable vote.

PEESTDING OFFICEEZ (SEHATOE BRUCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Bermaq.

SENATOR :EEHAN:

Relle thank you, :r. President, Ladies anG Gentlewen of

khq Senate. I rise...

PRCSIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHATOK BRDCE)

day we :ave some ordere piease. I'm sorry, wedre going

to have ko just take all the conferences off the Flooc. If

we can clear tbe aisles. ke ace always bappy to kave our

House mmmbers come and join qs. but if ve wi1l takq our

conferences off the Floor we vili do our Mork in aore

orderly fashion. Senator Beraan on luendaent No. 1.

SENATOB BERKIH:
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Thank youe :r. Presiâent. rise i? opposition to âpend-

ment No. zs the sponsor of House Bill 1187 Senator#

Etheredgê did come to me and discuss zaking this bill pros-

pective only. àllov me to jqst give you a sbort hisEory of

this. The--otbeu .tbe bill vas introduced in the nouse and

the nouse amende; it in a vay that it vould affect all pend-

ing matters involving school cousolidation. In.a.after my

conversation vith Senator Etheredge, I've investigated a

number of areas in vhich tbere are pending matters involving

scbool consolidation. After ay investigation. I have pre-

pared and filed ahat will be àmendment No. 2. Ualike àœend-

ment. No. àmendpent No. 2 selectively aakes the bilt' apply

to some pending matters and to some matters which are so far

dovn the road in tbeir procedures tbat it vould be inequi-

table. They grandfatàer those.-.those proceedings in. There-

forey think in order to be fair to a nuaber of

constituencies throughout the state that have spent a lot of

money and a 1ot of time and are well along in their consoli-

dation proceduresg I think it vould be unfair to blanket all

of those iny certainly as to tbose tbat have just startede

think it would be unfair to allov thea to--oto aovc vbere

theydve just started: to œove so far down the road 'under the

o1d law when ve have this substantially ketter new lav.

lccordinglye stand in opposition to Amendaent <o. 1 to

House Bill 1187.

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (SXAATOE 2BBCE)

Purtber discqssion? Senator Kaikland.

SEHATOR KIITLANDI

kelle tbank youe very muchy Hr. Presidenty LaGies and

Genklemen of the Senate. I rise in support of Amendzent Bo.

1 to House Biii 1187. This particqiar Piece of legislation

covers a lot of vork by a 1ot of people attempting to /:.-.ar-

age school district reorganizatiou. Senator Ethere.. .a is:

advancing an amendlent here that addresses a1l tbe areac v:o
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nov Eave consolidation work in progress. You pust under-

stan; that there is a small turf problew beree and if you

want to turn school dtstricts off who are now in tbe process

of reorganizinq on their ovn and have spent literally tbou-

sands and thousands of dollars aoving in tbat directioa thea

vote against this amenduent. Ife on the other hand, you

believe in local controlg local school districts setting

about Ehe task of reorganiàing nov and doing it on their own

and then closing the door on them vith this particular piece

of legislatione I think is vrong. This anendment is one that

is very ilportant to Senator Etheredgee and this aneudnent

vi21 covere indeed, other areas in the State that are

extremely important to a lot of you who aren't even aware of

it. Ihis amendment shoûld be adopted and urge certainly

the œembers on this side of tbe aisle to vote in the 4ffirma-

tive.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOR BEPCE)

Furtber discussion? Further discussion? The question

ise on..-senator Etheredgee you >ay close.

SENATOE ETBEPEDGEZ

Tbank Youe hr. President. âs Senator Naitland :as

point#d oute I aR: by Reans of this amendmente trying to pro-

tect six years. six yearsg of work leading toward tbe con-

solidation of five scsool districts. I think it is irrespon-

sible on oqr Part not to Protect this kinG of work and effort'

that has gone on over such a long period of time. I ask you

towo.to support the addition of this amendment to House 3ill

1187.

PRESIDIVG OFFICER: (SEN:TOE BPOCE)

âll right. T:e guesNion is on the aioption of àxendzent

Bo. 1. Those in favor vill say Aye. Those opposed..-those

opposed will say Hay. 0he al1 rigbt. there's been a reguest

for a roll call. The question is on the adoption of KœenG-

ment Ho. 1. Tbose in favor vill Fote Aye. Those opposed
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vill vote Nay. The voting is open. (Hachine cutoffl..wall

voted wbo vish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Have a11 voted uho

vish? Take the record. On that ques:ione tbe Ayes are 27e

the Hays are 32. T:e aotion to adopt is lost. Further

amendwents?

SECEETàRY:

âmendnent :o. 2, by Senator Beruan.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SEBATOR BRUCE)

Senator Berman is recognized.

SEHATOR BED5â::

Thank youe ër. President. àmend/ent No. 2 is a grand-

father clause. It is not as broad as Senator Etberedge's.

Rhat it bas triedooovha: vedre trying to do is to indicate

tbat those proceedings that have aove; substantially along

pursuant to Article 7II will not be precladed by this Dev

lav. Everytbing else will be...I#n sorrye not zrticle Vlle

section 7 and Article VII. tbat those would Rot be precluded

by the Passage of this bill. Again, œuch tbe sale argument

applies to this as to the first amendment and that is cases

that no: only have moved beyond tbe petition stage bui in

situations are iu litigation well dovn the road.a.t:ey should

not be precluded an; have to start from point number one in

moving tovards consolidation. I urge tbe adoptio'n

of..wâmendment <o. 2.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SEHATOR BRUCE)

Tbe zotion is to adopt Amendaent No. 2. Is there discus-

sion of tbat motion? Discussion? Senator Kaitland.

SEHATO; 'IITLAND:

Thank you, very auch, Kr. President an4 Ladies and

Gentlemen of the senate. I rise in opposition to àaendzent

No. 2 to Honse Bill 1187. Tîis is one of the biggest

examples of political maneuverfng to destray for political

reasons v:at scbool districts bave atteœpted to do 'pzz their

ovn. Thiz amendmente..tbe adoption of this amendzent zhould
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Make headlines.

chastised if this amendment goes on for picking and choosing

those districts that ve vant to bave consolidations and tàose

that we dontt. It makes a mockery of the systea aad ve

should be asbamed of ourselves. I rise in strong opposition

to zeendment #o.

PRESIDISG OEFICEE: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Furtber discussion? Farther discussion? 1he question is

on...senator Bermane did you vish to closez The question is

on the adoption of àaendwent No. 2. Tbose in favor say àye.

Opposed Nay. Therees been a request for a roll call. 'Those

in favor wi1l vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The

voting is open. EaFG a11 voted who gish? Bave a11 voted vho

wisà? Eave al1 voted *:o vish? nave all voted vho wish?

Take the record. On that questione the àyes are 31e the Mays

are 27. àaendment Ho. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECEETARYZ

Xmendaent No. 3, by Senator Berman.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR B:BCe)

ànd ve...we should be criticized anG

senator Berman is recognized.

SSNZTOR BERSAXJ

Thank you. ls ve indicatede this bill Geals vith tbe

consolidation of school districts. The...this amendment sub-

Ritted by the State Board of Education that makes a nuœber of

cbanges: I don't think there is any...debate betveen staffs

or betveen the leaderskip as tow..tkat have evaluate; it.

move the adoption of Amendaent No. 3. This is t:e State

Board's amendment.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SESITOR BR;CX)

The motion is Eo adopt Axendment No. Senator

Haitland.

SENATOR dzITtANDz

h k ou dr. President. It's been sng'gestedT an y e

that...that even tbough I support the azendpent I should
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argqe it anyvaye but I#p...Ie> not qoing to do tbat. I don't

know whether I#m going to vote for this bill now or not

because 1...1. although I'm a cosponsore but I do rise in

support of the agreed amendment.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BROCE)

Tbe motion is to adopt Amendœent :o. 3. On the motion:

those in favor say âye. Opposed Hay. The àyes have it.

Amendment Ho. 3 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECEEIARYZ

Ho further azendments.

PEESIDISG OEFICER: (SENATO: ERBCZ)

3rd reading. 1182, Senator Davidson, did you visb to

call that nov' senateo..we ask leave to return to that bill

a mopent ago and leave was grantedv-.souse Bill 1182, :r.

SecreEarye please.

SECEETàRY:

House Bill 1182.

(SmcreA-ary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamitkee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR BEDCE)

âre there amendments from the Floor?

SEC RETARY:

àœendœent Ho. offered by Senator Davidson.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOX BRUCE)

Senator Davidson on àmendment Ho. 1.

SESATOE DAVIDSON:

Hr. Fresident an; members of the Senateg we started to

discuss this aaendment last veek vhen there was a regueaà

asked to take it out of the record 'cause some other people

vanted to appa/ently try to pony-on amenàments to xy bill.

This aaendment is a a/mndment by *he Scbool. Proble/s Comais-

sion vhicb proposqs to have a limited hold-harpless for

school districts vith Title I counts. As most of you kzkovy

due to the way they changed tbe Title I descriptiip or
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Cbapter I from 1970 to tbe 1980 count by the FedGral Census

Bareau: a nuzber of dis/ricts lost nuœbers of students that

come under that category. ànG vbat this amendment will do

for this school year only, 183-184, the school districts way

use the greater of one of tvo things vhich vill do tbe aost

good for thew financially. One, tbey œay use t'he 1980 Title

I coun t if tbey make out best tbat vaye or tbey can

qse...eigbty-fiFe percent of their 1970 Title I count. znd

this vill cbange tbe guaranteed Eà# figùres to produce one

thousand seven bundred an; fifty-five dollars per foundation

level. And if we cbange the appropriation in our wisdom

betveen now and sometime in July. it vill fluctuate autoaati-

cally dne to wbat we have done in the past to cortect that

and ve von't have to come back and do anythinq about tbat.

àad it changes tbe word, Title I reference to-oochapter I

under the aev description Federal lines. Move the adoption

of the awendment.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR BEOCE)

The eotion is to adopt zzepdment #o. 1. Discussi/n?

Senator Berpan.

SEBITOR BERSANZ

Thank you. :r. President and tadies and Gentleken of tbe

Senate. 2 vould suggest that ve pay a little attention

because.-.althougb Senator Davidson saya thate and àe's cor-

rect, this is bis bille it happens to deal vith something

that toucîes all of as and that's the School Aid Eormûla. I

have filed z/endment Ho. 2. an; let ae tell you the differ-

ence between A/endment 1e AaenGaen: 2 and vhat the bill

iso..what both these a/endments are about. The Federal

Govern/eut in tbe allocation of vhat used to be called Title

1. now it's called Cbapter Ie I don't understand the Federal

Government and vby ther cbanged ite bqt let's use thq vord

Title I so tbat we a1l have the same frame of ' reference.

kefre talking aboqt econoRically disadvantaged childrene and
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thoughout the statee most of the school districts gek soœe

woney under the School Aid Foraula for Title I kids. Because

the Federal Government changed their forRula: the eederal

allocation of Title I woney-n eederal allocation of Title I

aoney has been cbanged fron tNe 1970 census to the 1980

census. Some school districts under that prograa are âelped;

œany school districts are hurt. Both Senator Davidson's

amendmente vhich is under consideration nowe àuendment :o.

le and my aaendmente l/Gndment No. 2, are to try to éddress

the iœpact of tbis Federal change. Senator Davidson is sug-

gesting a foruula wkich allovs school districts to use either

Itbe 1980 count or eighty-five perceot of your 1970 count.

Hov. tadies and centlemen. I voqld suggest to you tbat this

(figure of eighty-five percent co/es fro? the School Problems

1Coamissione a cosnâssion that I'm proud to serve as vice-

chairaan and I've served on for Kany years. But I .

aust..otell you that there is nothing magical about Ahe

figure eigbty-five percent. They coul; have picked seventy-

. five Percent; they could have picked fifty percent; they

could bave picked zero. Senator Davidson is recomuending

this formula that says eighty-five percent of your 1970 Title

I count.. Let Ie tell you vhat tbis doese and Ieve got

printouts here for every district in the State. so/e dis-

trictse I vant you to knovr some districts bendfit under tbe

Davidson amendment; œany districts are hurt draœatically and

let me tell you a couple of tbem. eirst of alle tbis aœend-

Rent results in a shift of tvelve million dollarse a sbift of

txelve Killion dollars. SoKe school districts are going to

gain an; some school districts are going to Iose. 0ne of tàe

big losers is Chicagog under this forœula. Cbicago loses %w7

éillion dollars under the Davidson amendment. Ky friends

fro? tàe collar countiese ny colleagues on the other side of

the aisley Kay I call your attentiong the collar couuties as

a wbole lose three an; a half miltion dollars uuder tbis pro-
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posal. Other large school districts dovnstate tbat lose

funds or don't have any changee are Decature Granite City,

zltone Normale Peoriae Belleville High School aud East 5t.

Louis. You do not.e-those school districts do not benefit by

âaendnent :o. 1. Nou you say..wto aeg vhat if I vote against

àpeninent :o. vbere do l go? kelle âmendment :o. 2 sayse

and itls a sizpler straight-up approach. you .vil1 bave tbe

choicee not of a manipulative forlula which says eighty-five

percenke but you'll have what you had before. You can take

either one of the 1970 count or the 1980 counte whichever one

is better for you. I thiuk that is a fairer. sounderg more

reasonable approach than a manipulated formula at eigbty-five

percent of 1970. don't knaw...vhat's so magical about that

number. I would arge a So vote on àaendaent :o. 1.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOA SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Bxzbee.

SENàTOR BBZBEEZ

Yes, :r. President. First of all, 8r. President...Kr.

Presidenta-oHr. Presidenty you#re part of our problem this

norning: because yöuere talking like everybody else is and

npbody can hear. This is probably the most-..the second most

iaportant thing that we vill have coming before qs this

session and nobody knows vhat's going one'at least I bavenet.

I've been trying to listen very intently to Senator Berman

and Senator Davidson and I can't hear. khy don't ge get a

little bit of order firste and...

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SZHATOR SàVICKAS)

. .osenator Buzbee requests a little ordere he's having a

problek bearing this morning.

SENATOR BUZBEE:
tThank you. ny hearing aid is...

PEESIDI'G OFEICERJ (SENâTOK SAVICXAS)

And obviously the microphone is not loud enough.

SBSXTCR DllcEz
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.. .my bearing aid is dovn.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

soe will be break up those conferences in the backg

Senator Bruce, senator Johns, Senator D.Arco, senator Beruany

senator Davidson. kould Senator Brucees secretary...for what

purpose does Senator D'Arco arise?

SENATOR BUZDEC:

. okay. Thank you.u thank you.--tàank youe very mucà.

Kr...

PDESIDING OFFICZR: (SESATOE SàVICKAS)

senator D'Arco.

SEBATOR D'AECO:

Point of personal privilege. 9e are honored today to have

with us the foraer Xiaority vhip ok the SeDate in the good

ol; days vben Tom Keene and :ayor Daley were arouc; and he

also is a for/er Congressmane Franke you#ll be interested to

knov that and so vill yo? Charliee Poland tibonatie Ladies

and Gentlemen.

PEESIDIHG OPFICERI (SESATO: SAVICKàS)

gould he stand up anG be recognizede Conqressman.

ROLAND LIBOSATI:

(Renarks given by Mr. Libooatl)

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Buzbee. ànd coqld ve break up these conferences

around Senator Buzbee t:ere.

SEHâTOR BBZBEE:

Thank youy Kr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENITOZ SAVICKâS)

For wbat Purpose does Senator Grotberg arise?

SENATOR GEOTBEDG:

I Nave a question of tEe Chair or of :be Body and it

might save sooe timee Senator. Not to interrupt lou. but Ie

for one iegislator, don't know tbe first daln thiug ' about

either one these amendaents and wbat Ehey do to Ky
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schools. I vould like this wbole thing taken put of tEe

record till ve get a report by legislative district on khe

schools in tàe district on both amendments and vith leave of

the Body come back to it at tbe...out of ordere anything

itlll take to make sure it stays oa the Calendar au; can be

called at..-at the sponsor's wille but am I alone, thates ûl1

I vant to knov? Ak I alonez If note I would Nake that

reguest of *he sponsor ando.oan; let's get the information

out.

PRESIDIHG OFeICER: (SEHATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there leave of the Body to take khis oat of t:e

record? Senator Davidson.

SEHATOE DAVIDSOX:

%ith tbe understanding-u vitî tbe understanding that

everyone has seen these great gems of information that they

a11 request. I'd hate to think of all them Nrees theylre

going to murder and nobody doesnlt look at tbeme but vith

tàe undërstanding the inforlation will be qivene velll get

back to it bopefully later today and call it t:en. I have no

problem vith taking it out of the record and doing that.

PEESIDIHG OEEICERZ (SESATOR SàVICKAS)

For what purpose does Senator Brqce arise? Senator

Buzbee.

SENATOR BDZBEEZ

Thank yoa.

PRESTDIFG OFFICEBI (SEHATOR SAVICKàS)

o. oyoutre recognized to speak on the amendment. now...

SENATOE EUZBEEZ

kell. I...T was...

PRESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SEBàTOR SAVICKAS)

. . .nov it's changed. Senator Da.vidson wants to Eake it

out of tbe record to allov the Rembers to furtber digest t:e

ne# infornation that vill be presented.

SENITOR BDZBEE:
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It's tvelve minutes after eleven on the.-.the 23rd of

June. :r. Presidente had I been given tbe Floor like I

requestede I vas going to make the same reqaest that Senator

Grotberg Kade that I don't have any idea vhat eitàer one of

these amendœents doe and I don't intend to vote on eitber one

of them until I ge: the printout. And 1:11...1111 vote Ko oa

the bill until I get the printout.

PEESIDING OEFICBPZ (SENITO: SAVICSAS)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BRUCBZ

vould just point out to khe meKbership ou this Katter

that until tbe incowe tax probleœs are resolvede no one is

going to know what these printouts are golng to say. 5o, as

you take a look at tbeme realize tbak Nhese are a11 vritten

with disappearing ink. and if this Body does not pass an

income taxe the figure of a billion-four, which is in yoar

printoute will dramatically changeg and so as you look at

prinkoutsy you ougbt to take a look at not only 'the

billion-four level but sometbing in tbe neighborhood of a

billion-tvo and maybe even a little bit lover than that and

then yoa vill see the real impact of some of these awend-

ments. They do work differently depending upon the money

available. So, Senator Grotberg: don't look at just one

because these things donlt a11 fall out at the saue rate for

your...your scbool districts gith varying amounts of money.

PEBSIDISG OFFICER: (SESàTOR SIVICKAS)

Senator Scàaffer. Senator Davidson.

SEXATOR DAVIDSON:

sr. Presidenty to expedite comparisione what velre trying

to do is see if it's possible that ve can marry these two

printouts that are propose; onto tbe same sheets so you

could.o.could compare tbe a/endment proposed by Kyself for

tbe School Probleœs Coamission and tùe one being proposqzt by

Senator Berman and wedre not yet sure we can do that. Soe
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they'li either be-a.youtll get t*o printoutse you#ll have to

coœpare yourself; or if it's possibleg you will get one

printout and coœpare-ooone against the otber.

PEESIDIHG QFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator: vhy don't we just take it ou* of the. record.

vedre goiug to the order of Eecalls so ve will cole back to

tbis bill latery so just take it oqt of tbe record. Senator

keaFer.

SEHATO: gEâ#Enz

Thank yoae Hr. President. I uas just going to inquire of

Senator Brucee if you coqld come up vith a third forrula for

those of us vho represent school districàs vho intend 'o' sup-

port the incoxe tax, ve coald get the benefit in our district

aLd tbose of you vho donft vould not get tEe benefit. How

vould tbat be?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Take it out of the record. On the Order of House Bills

2nd Readinge House Bi21 1257, Senator kelcâ. Read the bill,

Hr. Secrekary.

SECEETAEYZ

Hoase 3i1l 1257.

- (Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. So couœittee

PEESIDIBG OFFICER: (SENâTOR SàVICKAS)

Senatorsy coald ve have a little order. Senator Bazbee.

break up that conference with senator Netsch. Senator

Deàngelis, Gentlemen. Senator kelch on eouse Bill 1257.* àny

azenduentsz

amendments.

SECRETARY:

âmendment...eloor âRend/ent H5. 1 offered br senaàor

kelch.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Welch.

SENàTO: REtCH:
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Tbank you: Kr. President. This ks the aRendment which

the original sponsors of the bill in the House have---agreed

to. Tbe purpose of the amendment is to conforR the language

kn House Bill 1257 to language in the eederal Sqper Fund Act

itself. It ùncludes an exclusion of coverage vhich vàs left

out vhen House Bill 1257 was drafted whicb exists in tbe

Super fund language. I vould ask for the adoption of tbis

aaendlent.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Is tbere any discussion? If note Senator kelch Koves the

adoption of à/qndment No. 1 to Housq Bill 1257. Tbose in

favor will vote àye. Those-.-or indicake by saying Aye.

lhose opposed Nay. The âyes have it. Amendment Ho. is

adopteâ. Any further amendments?

SECEBTARïZ

Amendwent Ho. 2 by Senator Demuzio.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXâTOR SA7ICKà5)

Sehator Depuzio.

SENâTOH DEXPZIO:

Thank youg very mqch: :r. President an; Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senatê. Aaendment No. vould siaply

empover the enviromental Protection zgency to sbut dokn any

hazardous vaste disposal site that is Kore than thirty days

delinquent in the paywent of its guarterly fees. This manda-

tory cessation of operation vould apply onlya.ashall apply to

delinguencies anG payment of fees authorized unier this

section where thea.-delinquencies have risen after àpril tbe

1st of 1980. I vould Rove adoption.

PEESIDING OFeICER: (SENATOR SàVICKIS)

Is...1s there any discussion' senator Qelch.

SENATOE RELCH:

Thank youy dr. President. I voold rise ân opposit:'on to

this amendment. T:is is an aleadwent which really doc..' not

do too wuch except try to send the bill -.o a Con- rence
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Committee vhich ve are trying to avoid. I think that there

are sufficient safeguards in the eederal 1aw as vell as in

State 1aw outside of this bill to take care of the probleœs

raised by this amendment: and I vould urge opposition to t:e

amendment.

PRESIDI#G OEFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

1 Is there further discussion? Senator Coffey.

SeBzTO: COFFEY: '

Tese Hr. Presidenk and œeabers of tbe Senate, 2' bave a

question of t:e sponsore if I could. '

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOH SAVICKAS)

He indicates hedll yield.

SE/àTO: COFFEYI

If I coulde and I vas off tbe Floor for just a minutee

coald you briefly explain this amend/eut aqain? . '

PRESIDING OT#ICED: (SEHATOE SAYICKâS) *
J

Senator Dezuzio.

SENATOR DE'UZIO:

reah. The amendnent you're interested in is the very

last one. This aaendment here says that after a thirty-day

period of.a.of a hazardous vaste site being delingqent in its

payaest of its quarterly fees to EPA, that if tbey fail to

par tben they:re ordereë-.-tber're ordered to shut lovn until
:

' 

. .sqc: tile as tbey wake the payments. Thates a1l it does.

PBESIDING OFPICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKàS) . . '

Is there furtber discussion? Senator Scbuneaan..
'

SENàTOR SCEUNEKàH:
' 

Questione.oqaestion of :he sponsor.

PAESIDING O'FICER: (SESâTOR SAVICXAS) '

He indicates heell yield.

SENâTOR SCHBKEKANZ

ghat did ve do on tEe previous amendment? Senator gelch

opposes your axendment on t:e basis that it vill send the

bill to Conference Copmittee. Didnet ve just adop: an apend-
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1

Rent that vill do that? .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKIS)

senator Demuzio. '

SENàTOR SCHDNENAH: ,

Or...or...his is an agreed aœendment, is that it? '

SCSATO: DEHBZIOZ

%elly I have no idea. Q:e bill qoes back to tbe House;

if the House concurs. it goes dovn to the Governor. .

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SEXATOE SàVICKAS)

Senator Qelch.

SENATOE RELCH:

Tbere is a..wan understanding that the House will concur

and not recede from the Amendment No. 1 and that's vhy I

placed it on there, Senator Schunexan.

PEESIDISG OYFICER: (SENATOE SàVICKâ5)

Is there further discussion? If not.aosenator Demuzio. '

5ENATO2 DEHDZIOZ

kelly I'd like to close. I don't knov what the Bouse is

. going to do. Tbey make agreekents every daY over tbere on

every bill: seems like. àll Nbis amendment says tbat if a

hazardous vaste disposal site doesn't pay its quarterly feese

after a tkirty-day period of timee theyfre suspended.

Tbey-.-they can't take any Kore hazardous materials until

such tipe as they pay up. I tbink ites a fair aaendmente 2 '

move adoption. :

PEESIDIHG OEFICEE: (SENATOP SàVICKâS)

senatoro.oDemqzio aoves adoption of Apendment :o. 2 to

House Bill 1257. Those in favar indicate by saying àye.

Those...a roll call has been requested. Those in fagor of

adopting âmendment Ho. 2 to nouse Bill 1257 will vote ,Aye.

Those opposed vil1 voEe 'ay. TEe voting is open. eave all

voted wbo vish? Have a11 voted ?ho visb? Have a11 votef s'ho

vish? Take tàe record. On that questiony the Ayes are 19y

the Nays are 30y none voting Present. àlendment Ho. 2 'having
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failed to receive a wajority vote is declared lost. àre

there further amendments?

SECBETADY:

àwendaent No. 3 by Senator nemuzio.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEKP2IO:

Thank youy very much. Kr. President and tadies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. It appears the Chawber...appears

the Chamber of Cowaerce is about their business today.

àmendwent No. 3 is, franklyy an amendment that was spurned by

the Illinois Enviroaental Protection Agency ikself. In ites

current posturew Bouse Bill 1257 is opposed by the EPA. This

Amendment Ho- 3 would delegatea.wvelle currently tbe...the

bill deiegates to tbe Pollution Control Board the ability to

deFelop a response priority plan and yet tàe agencye tb'e EPI,

is expected to carry out tbis plan. each one of us vas fur-

nished a letter by Eichard Caklsone the Director of Epze

pointing out on a tvo-page letter, precisely *àe Dajor con-

cerns that the agency has and I vould like to read from his

letter as an arguwent to adopt this amendœent-' qTbe plan

required by tàis bill vithout t:e asendment is complex and

excessively bureaucratic. Tbe boar; would set the prior-

ikiesw the aethods of discovering and investigating facili-

ties and even the aaterlals and egulpwent to be nsed in t:e

response actions. It's argued tbat this is tbe same plan

tbat is required under the super Fund; some of it ise some of

if isn:t. At any ratee the vell pqblicized problews the

n5EPâ has bad in administering tîe...super Eund should make

obvious the pitfalls of such an approach. The OSEP: finall:

actuaily gets something done because.u done becauae.u became

too greaà to withstand..omoreover. in the tvo agency Illiaois

systeœe this requirepent is absurd. The board àas no busi-

ness decidinge for example. vhat eguipment tbe agency Jill
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use in eaergency response and t:e board agrees. The priaary

concern...the primary concern of the agency is tbat tàe

agency's bands vill be tied by this planned requirement.''

There are Kany, many reasons for the adoption of this' amend-

menty and I vould Kove that this senate to act responsibly

and Put this aaendment on.

PRESIDING OFFTCEP: (SEHATOR SAVICKàS) '

Is there further discussion? Senator kelcb. '

SENATOR QELCHI

Tbank you, :r. President. I would rise in opposition to

the amendment. I don't think that it behooves us to compare

tbe Illinois Pollution Control Board or the EPà to the Fed-

eral EPà and the problems they've bad in enforcing eederal

enviromeutal laws. Certainly those vere haphazardly

enforced. Rainly because of political considerations suc: as

Governor Brown running for the United states Senate and other '

that resulted in the string-fellov pitse I guess. not being

cleaned up when they should bave been, but I don't think

' there's any comparison. As far as the Pollution Control

Board being the one to set regulations and point out to the

agency hov to perform their task. maybe somebody shouid be

looking over somebody else's shouldere and maybe expertise on

the Pollution Control Board could be qtilized here to develop

systems vhich the agency might ùot think a:out. Certainly

every single itea as to hours of work and picks and shovels

and whatever else is used cannot be deterwined in a...in a

aanual; othervise, everybody in the field vill have to be

carrying around a Chicago size telephone book in their...in

tbeir kit to determine hov they have to remove vaste. so I

think that this amendment should be defeated.

RESIDING OFFICERZ (5 EIIâTOP SA.VICKAS) . ' :P

Senator Geo-Karis. .

SENATO: GEO-KARISZ

kill the sponsor yield for a question?
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PEESTDING OFFICERZ (SENKTOP SAVICKAS)

He indicates ie will.

SEHATOR GEO-KABIS:

Did you...did you indicatew.-did I hear you correctly say

that *he apendwent youlre proposinge senator, is one that has

been requeste; by Director Carlson frop ihe EPà?

PEESIDING O'FICEZ: (SEHATOR SAVICXàS)

Senator Demazio.

SENATOE DEdBZIO:

I'K suggesking that.u that this bkll and t*e letter kbat

I have in front of me fron Rich Carlson. Director of EPà. has

indicated that without' this apendmente they frankly do not

support this bill. às a matter of fact, EPà vrote this

aaendment.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENâTOE GEO-KARIS:

kith al1 tbe confusion around here and tbe fac: that ve

don't have a copy. Kost of usy of your azendaent on t:e desk,

coald yoq jnst summarize it very briefly in one sentence what

your amendxent does?

PBESIDING OEFICEX: (SENATOE SIVICKAS)
senatory are you reguesting that tbe azendment be p'laced

on the desk. or...

SENATON GZO-KIRIS:

gelle I don't have a copy of it an; I...if soaebody vill

give Ke a copy: he kon't have to read anything to 2q.

PRESTDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senatore could you sumaarize in one sentence vhat Nbe

amendment does? Senator Deluzio.

SENâTOE DEKUZIO:

Suaparize in one sentence?

PPESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOR SAVICKàS)

That was Senator Geo-Karis: request.
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5ENàT0R DEKPZIO:

I'd be glad to..ohappy to...hereo..here comes an amend-
t

ment.

PBESIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If not. senator Demuzio

Roves the 'adoption of âœendment #o. 3 to House Bill .1257.

Those in favor vill indicate by voting Aye. Those opposed

will vote Bay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted 7ho .wisb?

Have a11 voted who vksb? Bave a1l voked wbo vish? Take the

record. On that guestione the lyes are 26# the Nays re 30e

aoae voting Present. lmendment :o. 3 laving failed to

receive tbe zajority is declared lost. &ny further aaend-

zents?

SECPETADYZ

âmendment Xo. q offered by Senator nock.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Demuzioy youere going to handle Senator Rockls

amendkent? Senator Demuzio.

SEHATOB DEHUZIO:

Thank youe very mucà, Kr. Presidenk and Ladies and

Gen tlemen of tbe Senate. It is verye very. obvious that

the Chamber of Commerce has done its vork on this bill that

they helped to vrite along vith thq House. Ihis is abso-

lutely absprd to suggest that this bill need not go to a

Conference Comlittee to resolve some of the differgnccs

betveen the senate aud the nouse. I vould point out on sena-

tor Rock's amendment that I vill offere Amendaent So. 4e

ve're proposed to have a five-fold increase in hazardous

vaste fees khat are currentlr collected. I would point out

that ites five: five and five across the board; five who are

on-sitee five for off-site'and five for deep well injection.

Nov there's been some discussion thak the fees that bave come

over from the House on this bille two-thousand. four tbousan:

and six thousandy to be attached to tbe..-deep well injection
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firms are basically notbing. Our current structure in tbis

bill vould wake it tvo hundred and fifty thousand to three

bundred thousand dollars on an annual basis. They are, in

fact: the generators of vaste..-simpty.o.saying that àlend-

ment No. q puts the posture of House Bill 1257 into the same

idea that ve sent to the House earlier and I think in Senate

Bill 143 and I vould aove adoplion.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOP SAVTCKAS)

Is there further discussion? senator gelch.

SENATOB RELCH:

Thank youe :r. Pregident. I would rise in opposition co

this amendment. khat tbis does is takes out the heart of t:e

bill, 1257. andeo.imposes a flat fee. Rhat it is saying is

tîat bere in tàe Legislaàare we are setting no priorities in

vhere vaste should be disposed of; we don't care if you put

it into a deep well; ve don't care if you pht it on site; ve

don't care if yoa pue- off site. The current bill has a

five-cent provision for off-site daapinge a three-cent per
. #

gallon provision for on-site dumping and a separate scheiule

for deep well injeckion vaste disposal. The five-cente
three-cent provision vill encourage on-site disposal aad per-

haps eeliminate the constant search for nev hazardous vaste

duaps throughout tke State, perhaps in soae of your ovn

comœunities as they have tried to pu: one in Kine. The deep

vell injection systep is one that is a nev process that is

being used successfully. There bave been some cowplaints

that it zight interfere vith the water table; howevery t:e

wellse as understand 'heme are dqg deep enougb so tbat this

does not becoRe a problem. The figare used by the Senator in

supporting his alendwent was tbree àundred tbousand dollars.

The figures I have receiveâ is that one plant in Harsball:

Illinois vi1l have to pay solething like 6.5 pillion Collars

if this anendment is adopte; and becoaes lav. :ut tbe--ees a

catc: there because tbey're not going to pay 6.5 rillion
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dollarse they're just going to leave the State and take one

hundred jobs away. Soe I uoul; oppose this alendment. It's

going to cost jobs; it's not going to raise that Kuch éore

zoney; it's an unworkable feature, and 1 vould aove

its...opposition. Tàank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOB SAVICKAS)

ke have the following Senators that are seeking recogni-

tion to speak on this amendaentz Senator Eiçney; Coffeye

Geo-Karis and Darrov. Senato/ Rigney.

SENâTOR RIGNEY:

kell. very...very briefly, Kr. Presidenty T merely want

to suppor Senator Qelch in his opposition to the proposed

aaendment. sqppose it's rather difficult to speak against

sometbing ihat on the surface sounds so fair; it's a nickel a

gallon for iveryone for disposal of hazardous vaste.. ànd yet
:wben ve stop and think about it for a moaente we realize that

the syste/s of disposale the methods involved are subitan-

tially different in tbese various operations. To not cecog-

nize tàe differerce between on-site and off-sitee 1 think

voald be a substantial zistake by this Legislaturev ' because

the on-site disposal folks have done a lot of vork andespent

a 1ot of poney to bandle their ovn problems on site. I think

it's unreasonable to expect that fhey should pay tbe' same

fee. Sog I vould merely ask that ve reject this amendnent.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SEHATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Csffey.

SEXITOR COEFEYI

Thank youe :r. President and mekbers of the Senate. I

rise in opposition to this amendxent also. happen to be

one of the Selakors tbat has one of the plants that's going

to cost-.obave an additional cost about six million doqlars

if this amendnent is attachede and vhat voul; bappen zzz..-oin

realitye we would lose the industry and .ve would lcvm one

hundred jobs in our community; and I Nhough: we vere ke-..è to
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try to bring jobs to Illinoise not to eliainate thew. This

particular manufacturer has already vent to some...extreœe

costs putting doyn deep vells wàich cost approxiaately three

million dollars to put a deep well dovn to dispose of

that.o.product. Tbey do it in a safe fashion. They have

taken care, oa sïtee vith their deep vell of the.a.other

additional runoff khat cowes on their prewise. If we are to

get rid of deep vells and go sope other alternativey then the

runoff fcom those sites vi1l be gettïng into our streaas and

water. They are safe...the deep vells are safe, t:ey are

monizored by tâe EPA. and I chink this azendœent ought to be

killed.

PEESIDIBG OFFICER: (SESATOE SAVICKàS)

senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR' GEO-KARISZ

kelle :r. President and tadies and- Gentlemen of the

Senate: I may have supported the concept in another bill bum

I donet knov that I was right; thereforee I concur vith sena-

tor Coffey and I speak against this aœendment.

PRESIDING QFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Darrow.

SEXàTCZ DàRE09:

Qill the sponsor of the apend/enk yield?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

He indicatës be vill.

SENàTOR DâREO@:

vithout your amendment, hov much will the industries that

e deep uell injection be payins?QS

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Deauzio.

SENATOR DEHUZIOI

kelle they should be paying one cent; hovever, I vould

like to polnt out that deep vell injection injectors and
on-sâte dâsposals have not paid any feese even at the current
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levels of one cent. Even 'houqb the âuditor General :as '

cited t;e EPA for failure to collect tbe fees and the àttor-

ney General 'has issued an opinion saying that the current fee

structure applies to deep wells, tbey haven't paid a nickel.

PEESIDIMG OFPICEB: (SEXXTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Darrow.

SZNITOE Dâ;EOQ:

Qere...were you being hunorous or are you sayiug they

only will have to pay one pennye I wean one cent for what?

PRESIDIXG OEFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

5ENlTOR DE:UZIO:

I vas not being huworous. I assume tbat...that you knev

it vas one cent per gallon..

PEESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SESATOR SàVICXAS)

Seàator Darrow. '

SENATOE DABBOR: .

How much will the others be payinge tbat don't use deep

vells?

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator DeKuzio.

SENATOR DEKUZIO: .

o o.everyone pays one cent...per gallon. If this goes one

it's five cents per gallon. '

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ (SEXATOB SAVICKAS)
' . J
Senator Darrow.

SEHATOR DàHRO9: '

ëelty I vould just speak in favor of this amendment.

kedve heard sope discussion on hov safe deep well injection

is and ho? safe this disposal is. Recall vhen T vas growing

upy ve also heard hov safe it vas for tbe soldiers out in

gevada to vitness the â-Bolb explosions and we se.z Xhaœ

vasn't so. Ie* not sure this deep well injection will 1.% so

safe. ge inject' this stuff dovn deep into t:e land, inta the
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ground, sooner or later will be coming up or sooner or

later it vill be percolating up, and yet a11 we're going to

be charging them is one centy one cent per gallon to dispose

of that. They haven't even paid anytbing up to this dacev

and sure, it may not affect us nov bat vill affect our

grandchildren and our great-grandchildren. They ought to put

aoney in so that khey can clean it upe and they ought to put

up an appropriate aaount of money. For once in our lifetimes

we should think of sometîing other Ehan just industryy ve

ougbt to think about future generations and œake sure ve bave

the funds available to rehabilitate tbis earth. ke're

destroying with this vaste and now we found a new way to

dispose of itF not duœpiug it out to sea like we used to duap

nuclear vaste, but nov we're taking hazardous vaste and

injecting it deep into tbe bovels of the earth only to have

ik percolate up a hundred years from now and not baving the

funds to clean it up. I would solicit an AYe vote on this

good amendment.

PEESIDTNG OEFICER: (SENATOH SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator kelch.

SEHATOR QELCH:

TEank you. :r. President. Ied like to point out that

tbis amendlent vas offered in the committee by Senator

Demuzio and no7 it carries the name of Senator Rock; kowevery

it is stilly of coursey Senator De/uzioes idea. I tàfnk that

when we start comparing deep well injection of waste gith

on-site and off-site disposal of wastee we#re comparing two

different items. Deep vell injection is not the concentrated

type of vaste disposal tàat ve have in on-site and off-site

landfilling. Deep ve1l injection requires tbe dilution of
F.

t:e œaterial to beyond ninety-eight to ninety-nine percent of

its composition by using vatere so tbat...so that tàe fr.tire

vrocess can push tbe hazardous vaste down into the hol/- In

order to get iN dovn that fare you have to use pressœrc and
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you have to use vater to carry the waste. As to vhether

Illinois is a safe place to do thtse apparenEly it is one of

the safest place because of the strucEure of our bedrock of

the states in the entire ënite; States. It's been going on

for three years; other states have been doing tbis and there

has not been a problem to date. Bat if we..-if we pu+ on

tàis five-cenm anendoente we are sayïng tbat ve.-.we are

saying Ahat ve really bave no preference as to how waste is

disposed of in the Stake of Illinois. If we put on a

five-ceut aaendmentg ve are going to encourage those coapa-

nies such as gaste Kanagement and Pioneer Processing to go

acound tbe State and continae looking for sites in your dls-

Ericts. sopewhere dovnstate, so that they can build a

landfill. ând when they start building the landfill and vhen

that starts leaking like they almost alvays do, then you're

going to be in here and youfre going to be trying to find

another systea. kelle what I say is that perhaps ve should

encourage on-site disposal so tbat tbere will be fewer

landfills built in the Kiddle of commanitiese so tbat

landfills will be placed along with the industry that creates

theœ where they can monitor them, tàey are sm-ill subject to

a11 the regulations as off-site iandfills. And I fbink that

even thoqgb some people don't like to hear the fact tàat ve

might lose sope jobs in Illinois if this bill is enactede it

is true. It's going to impose a...a burden f:at is going to

be the same as if ve banned landfills..oor if ve bap deep

well injection on several companies. Those companies are not

in Qy districte tbey are in Senator Coffeyfs districte but

that really doesnft matter. %e're going to lose at least one

industry that is going to leave the state and take one bun-

dred jobse I think tbat's important. ànd I think it's impor-

tant tbat we defeat this amendmenty and I think itls'iapor-

tant that we defeat it because if ve donete we are l-aying

thak ve really don't care vhere hazardous waste is öizaosed
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of; let business decidee because it's al1 going to cost five

cents no Ratter vhere it goes. kefre just bGre to collect

the moneye somewbat similar to a State-wide currency

excbangë. Thank youe very œuch.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

If there's no furtber discussione Senator Deluzio Day

close.

SENàTOE DEHOZIO:

gell. thank youg very œuchy Kr. President and Ladies and

Geatlezen of t:e senate. The question is, vho pays? Does

the generators paye the landfill pay or do :he taxpayers pay?

This is a fair amendment. Tbey're not paying a nickel as

is rigbt now. not five cents. 9e sent a bill out of here

that said four cents across the board; this is fiv: cents

across the board. ketll send it back œ.o tbe House and see if

ve can...ve can reach a conclusion on it: Tbe fact of tbe

matter ise therels not going to be any landfilling-..of

hazardous materials by 1987 because weere going to ban it.

ànd furtheru -and-a.and further, thank yoae senator Hetschy

andn .and further: tadies and Gentlemen, this is a---franklye

a serious amendment. This amendment needs to...to be

adoptld; otberwise, youere going to bave a...a group of-.-of

individuals vho are not going to pay and continue to pay not

one red cent. I think it's a fair a/endmenty Senator Eockes

azendment that I'2 Doving here, and I would ask favorable

consideration to have this amendment adopted.

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SESATOR Sà#ICKâS)

Senator Demuzko moves tbe adoption of àmendaent :o. 4 to

House Bill 1257. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Hay. The voting is open. Have all voted

vho vish2 Have aii voted vho vish? Have al1 voted v:o wish?

Take the record. On that questiony tbe Ayes are 30, tbe Nays

are 25e none voting Present. Amendœent :o. q having failed

to receive a majority vote is declared lost. Id* sorry. the
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Ayes are 25. the Hays are

receive a Rajority vote is declared lost. Senator Demuzio

has requested a verification of the negative vote. kil1 all

those Senators be in their seats.

30. The amendment having failed to

END OF REE;
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EEEL #3

PRESIDIXG OFFICEPZ (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Kr. Secretarye will you call the negative vote.

SECRETARIZ

The following voted in the negative: Barkhausen. Blooœ,

Buzbee, Coffey: Davidsone Deàngelisg Etheredgee eavelle

eriedland, Geo-xarise Gratberge Jonese Jerome Jorcey Kente

Leukee L afte sacdonalde Haharg Kaitlande sarovitze Philipe

nigneyy Rappy savickas, Schaffere Schunemane Sommer. Ratson,

veavere ëelch.

PAESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Deuuzioe do yoa qnestion any of the negative

vote?

SENàTGE DEKUZIO:

Senator Scàaffer.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator schaffer is in his seat.

SENATOE DeH;ZIO:

Senatpr Jones.

PEESIöIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Jones is standing at his desk.

SENATOE DEKUZIOZ

Senatora..Harovitz.

PEBSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Is Senator Karovitz in his seat? Senator Karovitz. He's

standing behind yon, Senator.

SENATOR DESDZIOZ

l11 right. Senator ëatson.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOP SIVICKAS)

Senator gatson. Is Senator Ratson on the...senaàor

katson is standing in tbe aisle. There are no furtber ques-

tions. Tbe vote hasnlt changed. Tbere are 25 àyesg 30 Nayse
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the amendkent has failed. àre Ehere further arendments?

SECEETARX:

àmendaent No. 5 by Senator Kustra.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR SRVICKAS)

Senator Kustra. Senator Kustra Bithdravs àœendment No.

5. àny furtber amendments?

SECEETABY:

Ho furtber amendments.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXRTOR SàTICKIS)

3rd reading. Yes, with leave of the Bodye welll go back

to t;e Order of House Bill 1178e Senator Druce was presiding.

Is leave gran=-ed? Leave is granted. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd neading, House Bill 1178. Read the billy ;r.

Secretary.

SECRETARY:

nouse Bill 1178.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendpents.

PRESIDING OEEICEE: (SEHATQR SIYICKAS)

àny amendments frop the Floor?

SECZETABY:

àzenëtent :o. 1 offered by Senator Bruce.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENXTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BRUCE:

Tkank youy 5r. Preskdent. Nany of you bave read aboqt

this bille it is the latch-key bill for those children who

have botb parents vorkiug. This is :he proposal that will

allov them to attend scbool before and after school if they

are in kindecgarten through tbe sixtb gradey this is not a

preschool. He have worked out an aaendlent. I think Senator

Berwane khe cowwittee aenbers and otbers have been working

along with tbe Child Care àssociation people and this

meetS...I tàink Senator Favelly *ho vas interested in this
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bill, meets the problems that they :ad concerning the licens-

ing of the teachers and the personnel, and it allovs either

certified teacàers or people licensed under the Child Care

àct to operate the prograœs. I vould ask for your favorable

consideration. I knov of no oppoaition to the aœendment.

PQESIDING O'EICEP: (SENATOE SIVICKàS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Haitland.

SBNâTOR dAITtà#D)

Relle thank you, :r. President. I.w-is this the alend-

ment that was somehow agr/e; to? I vas not made aware of it

at a11 and 1...1 know ve had the goestion on certified teach-

ers 1...1 recall thoseg but Ys this the only area ve:ree

covering kith this apendzent?

PZESIDIHG OFFICER: (SANATOE SAVICKàS)

Secator Bruce.

SENATOZ BRUCE:

As you remember, Senatorv tkere was a requirement in t:e

bill that the people vho operate a program sball be certified

teachers. That word was..-was used was adzinister the pro-

graa. Tbe thought was in the nousee frankly. that tbe worde

administery vas not really to adœinister tbe program as to be

tbe Kdzinistrator. So to clarify tbe issue. we divided into

tvo questions, that is tbe adzinistrator shall be a certified

teacher or a licensed child care person. the staff can be a

certified teacàer or a licensed child care ipdiFldual. zad

we.-.we took out the language vhich vas in the original

legislation concerning after exhausting a1l teachers. lnd

sog tkat.--that language is repoved and I Nhinke senac-or

Kaitlande I'R sorry tEat they Nave not gotten back to you

individuailye but I believe that thepoatbe guestions that

vere brought up in committee and tbe Child Care àssociation
Jand the people vho are presently operating prograas zn ibe

State of Tllinois are nov signed on. Thee or# is the crimi-

ca1 guestione and that ise either/or.
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PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kaitland.

SEMâTOR KAITIAND:

kelle tbank youe :r. President. This...this certainly

makes it puch better and it9s...it's...we have a shork period

of tiwe here to..eto reviev tbis, it vould have been nuch

better had this been brought to us. ge*re trying to expedite

thiugs, anG I wish we could bave seen it before we brought it

On.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

SENATO: COLITSS:

Yes, thank yoqe :r. President. had sowe concerns about

this bill in...in committee. The concerns about certified

teachere I think that amendment has taken care of tbat objec-

tive.--objections; howevere tkere was afotber problem and

1...1 vould like at this time to ask a questioc of the

SPORSOL.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SEHàTOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he#2l rield.

S:NATOR COLLINS:

Slnator Bcucee in cozmittee yoq indicated that thi: would

be paid for by the parent?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SESATO: 5A#ICKâS)

Senator Bruce.

SE#ATO: :;nCE:

Tbat is correct. :he school district can cbarge a fee up

to the anount of the cost of i:e program and tbat was in tbe

bill originally.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SEXATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

SEHITQE C0LtINS:

senator Brucee do you have any idea as to tbe cost of

aooathat type of prograp or vould it not cost about vbat it
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vould cost to run a...a preschool and after school program?

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR B;BCE:

Senakor, ve have about five or ten of these programs

operating. In one of the school districts àhey charge

tventy-five dollars per veeke per pupil: if tbere is aore

tàan that in the faailyy ther charge a little less. Thcse

are reaaonable cbargese ve believe. ke talked about it in

committee. If they are charging unreasonable fees then the

people will not leave their children there. The...the whole

intent of this is to open up the school kuildings a little

earlier: leave then open a little later at a reasonahle cost

to the parents.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

SENàTOE COtLINSI

Chicago is still out of tNe bill as of noge riqht?

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SESATOR DEH;ZIQ)

Senator Brace.

SZNATOE BBDCE:

I:K sorry, Senatore vould :oa repeat your question.

PRESIDISG OFFICEEI (SENAIOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Collins.

SCNATOR COZCIHSZ

I-o.chicago is still o?t of tbe bi1l2

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DEKDZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BRBC::

It came over from the House vitbout the coverage of nHe

City of Chicago. I understand senator Jones isw..has an

azeudment filed to include Chicago. âs I zentioned in

commitùeee Ehis is mainly a...a bill tbat bas received debate

without regard to the Chicago/non-ckicigo issuey and I had
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left it in the hearts and minds of those from the Chicago

Scbool District as to vhat tbey sbould do. And so the bill

in rbis fora only relates to our problels. I believe it does

not relate to Cbicago iu its present forme but yoa mayo..you

Raye and I eœphasize the may, see an amendment that includes

Chicago and yoa can debate that point at tbat.o.at tbat time.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOE DQSBZIO)

<l1 right. Further discusaion? (Kachine cutoffl.x.Bruce

has aoved the adoption of ltendment...Aaendment No. to

House Bill 1178. Further discqssien? All those in favor

signify by saying àye. Qpposed say. G'he àyes have it.

âmendment :o. 1 is adopted. âny further aaendments?

àCTING SECEETARY: (:E. FERHANDES)

âlendment Ho. offered by Senator Jones.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SEXITOZ DEHDZIO)

Senator Jones. *

SENATOR JOXES:

Yese thank youe ;r. President. zmendœent No. 2 is an

amendment that addresses tbe City of Chicago on this partic-

ular issue. It vas.gait vas discussed :riefly on àmendment

No. and all àmend/ent No. 2 is include the City of Ckicago

as faf as the provisions of this legislation.

PRESIDING OEPICED: (SEHATOE DZ:UZIO)

Senator Jones Koves the adoption of âmendwent No. 2 to

Hoase Bill 1178. Is there any discussion? Senator Bruce.

EENATQZ B:OCE:

Relle 1...1 rise in support of the amendoent. Senator

Jonesy I thinke has done excellent vork. às..oas everyone

knovs tlis is discretionary vith tbe board. I have received

word tbat the board froa the City of Chicago would like' to be

fncluded. I tbink that it's reasonable that ve do so. The

amendaent kbat he is proposing azends another sectioa of t:e

Code: and..eand frankly puta..othe amendaent is in e'œost

identical fora to the downstate school system and I bz.feve
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it ougbt to be adopted. Then if ve have questions about ite

ve can debate that later on. But believe it--oit

is...senator saitland, it is absoiutely discretionary. A1l

tàe words that vere l'shall'' are.-.are 'lmay'' and-.aand sena-#

tor Jones' amend/ent only applies to the City of Chicajo. and

I'm told vith the language that they have prepared, they are

in favor of the amend/ent.

PEESIDI'G OFEICERI (SENATOX DEKUZIO)

Furtber discussion? senator Collins. '

SENZTOZ COZLI#S:

Thank youe ;r. President. 1...1 still have some.w.soae

concerns abou: Chicago being included ia the bill. ànd...and

the reason for that concern is cha: post of Ehe students belp

to subsidize the exising preschool prograps in tbe City of

Chicago. :ov tbose programs are struggling to survive. But

once you can kake avay that popnlation of students fron them,

lany of thea vill bave to close. I really would like tou .to

hear from some of the people back in Chicago. ànd the.reason

I have not informe; any of the child care agencies back in

Chicago as to hov this would impact upon them because I vas

just assured thatw..in Ky zindy that tbey were not included.

This is a good idea and I understand what you're trying to

doe but t:e same timee if Me*re going to kill tbe pre-

scbool prograws for thak population of people tbat have ko go

to vork everyiayy tben we're not really solving any problems

at all, we#re just shifting them.

PRESIDIXG OFPTCERJ (SENATSE D2;JZIO)

All rigbt. eurther discussion? Senator Haitland.

SEHATOR SAITLAND:

Rell. thank you, Kr. President. I#ï not rising in

opposition to the aaendmenty 1...1 am concerned that...that

ve...we left the saze language in the amendment that...that

SenaEor :ruce jqst amended out for.avfor dovnstate. and 1...1

vonder if# Senator Jonesy if thates really wba: you vanm to
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do.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DE:UZIO)

Seuator Jones.

SEHATOE JONES:

Yes it is.

PEeSIDING OFFICERJ (SENZTOR DEKUZIO)

Furthlr discussionz Further...senator Jones Kay close.

Oops, Senator Collins...for tbe second tiae.

SEHATOE COLLINS:

Tà9 guestion of certified G.eachers, 7ou...only certïffed

teachers?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DESPZIO)

Senator Jones.

SENATO: JO:ES:

Ita.wthe vay fbe language of the amendment readsy Senator

Collinse it &ay it pay bee tbis ls not aândatory...ït may.

Okay.

PEESIDING OTYICER: (SESATOR DEHOZIO)

. . .furtber discussion? senator Jones.

SEHATOE JOXES:

Yes, thank you, :r. President. lhis aaendment is

stricfly pernissive as it relate to tbe City of Chicago as

well as dovnstate. ànd Turtherloree Senator Collinse it does

not relate to preschool as you addressed in your remarks

regarding day care. This amenGment only deals vith kinder-

garten tàrougà sixtb.a-thraugh sixt: grade. lnd I knoy pany

residents in *be City of Cbicago's nortb sidev southwest

siGey fare far south bave the saae probleps as the...as the

suburbs has as it relate to latcb-key, and I tove the adop-

tion of this amgndment.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DESDZIO)
zll right. Senator Jones has aoved adoptio'n of âoend/ent

:o. 2 to House Bill 1178. âll those in favor signify by

saying àre. Opposed Nay. Tbe àYes have it. âmendaent Xo.
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2 is adopted. furtber amendaents?

SECBETAEY:

so furtber azendzents.

PZESIDING OTBZCBR: (5ENâTOR DEADZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 1305 is a hold. 1337. Jenator

Degnaa. 1338e Senator Bloo/. semator Bloox on tàe Floor?

1:02. Senator Egan. Aead tNe bille Kr. Secretarye please.

SECRETARYZ

Eouse Bill 1:02.

(Secretarr reads tltle of b1ll)

2nd reaâing of the bill. No cozmittee amend/ents.

PRESTDING OFEICERI (SEFATO: DEKOZIO)

Any amendaeots frop the eloor?

SSC:ETARYZ

lœendment No. offered by Senator Egan.

PRESIDIHG OFPICER: (SENâTOR DEKDZIO)

Senakor Egan.

SENATOR EGAS:

Tbank youe :r. President and meabers of t:e senate. If

yoq'li recalle the underlying bill broadens the definitioa of

taxable income for the State of Illinois Incoae Tax. @bat

this amendment does: at the request o!...in...in order to
accoœmodate the Department of Eevenueae-froz their fears of

alloving carty-backs and carry-forwacds in-..in subsequent

yearse tbis amendment is designed to prevent the use of tbat

ino.othe carry-back or carry-forvard in subseqaent years.

What...what this ' will do vill allov that deduction only for

the one year. lnd I love its adopkion.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHIIOE DESUZIO)

All rigbt. Senator Egan zoves adoption. Any discussion?

Senator Etheredge.

SEHATO: ETHEREDGEZ

Rill tbe sponsor yield?

PEESIDIHG O'FICERI (SEHATOR DEHUEIOIZ
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Sponsor indicates he will yield. senaior Etheredqe.

SENATOR ETREEEDGEP

Senator Egan Ahe...do I understand correctly that the

Department of Revenue nog is in.o.in support of-o.of this

amendlent?

PRESIDIHG OFFICERI (SENATOP DE5;ZIO)

Senator Egan.

SENATOR ZGAM:

I don't know, tbey bave not conkacted ae relative to this

aaeudwent. Bat it does...what I think tkey...tbeir reguest

vas: it.-.it allovs tàe deduction only for one year.

PDESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENITOR DEHDZI0)

Senator Etberedge.

SENATOR ETEEREDGE:

So thise..this is khe amend/ent vhic:..-which mhey

requested. àl1 rightg very good. Does- Ehee.-vould you

describe this amendment as.-.as tigbtening up the provisions

andw-ospecifically, what I vant to get at ise does tbe akend-

ment reduce tbe revenue loss?

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SESATOE DBHUZIO)

Senator Egan.

SZHATCR EGAN:

Yese ln..oinsofar as you can only lake the deduction

applicable to the one year in question and their iear uas

that the carry-back or carry-forward coqld be usG; in subsè-

quent yearse this Prevents that from happeninq.

PEESIDISG OFEICEPZ (SEHATOR DEKDZIO)

Further discussion? Further discussionz Senator Egan

moves adoption of..wApendnent No. 1 to nouse Bill '1R02.

Senator Hetsch. Senator Netsch.

SENATOP NETSCH:

:ov Iêm sorry. was just attempting to confira that

this is..otbat the alendment was a tightening up. You >ay

not like the bill anyvaye but it certainly is better with



 '
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this alendpent and it was the departaent's.aoaœendlent: Sena-

tor Etheredge.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKëZIO)

Senator igan has poved the adoption of àmendœeat No. 1 ko

House Bill 1:02. â1l those in favor signify by saying âye.

Opposed Nay. T:e iyes hage it. àwendzent <o. 1 is adopted.

Any fqrther amendments?

SECPETARr:

No further amendœents.

PAESIDIXG OTFICERZ (SEHATOE DEKOZIG)

3rd reading. IS tbere leave to return to 13382 Senator

Bloo/ was on the Floor, I did not see biu. teave is granted.

House Bill 1338. Eead the bille :r. Secretarye please.

SECEETàEX:

House Bill 1338.

(secretary reads title of bill) '

2nd reading of the bill. No copmittee amendments.

PXESIDING OEFICEE: (SEWàTOZ DENDZIO)

. àny awendnenqts from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No floor amendwents.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SEHATOE DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. 1:05, Senator D'Arco. 1412, Senator

D'Arco. Read the billg :r. Secretary. On the Order of 2nd

Reading, tbe bottom of pagg %7y House Bill 1q12.

SECEETAAY:

House Bill 1q12. '

(Secretary reads tiàle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comRittee apendments.

PRESIDIHG OFTICED: (SENATOE DEKDZIO)

Senator Dfârco. Oopsy any alend/ents from the Floor?

SECEETARYI

àmendment No. 1 offereâ by Senator Schuneman.

PREEIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR'DENUZIO)
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Senator Scbuneman. à1l right. Senator D'Arco.

SENATOB D'AECO:

5o, go-..thatês thee.-state mandate's exeœption. KoFe to

adopt Alendpent No.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHXTDE DESPZIO)

âl1 right. Senator...senator Schuneman moves to adopt

àuendment #o. 1 to House Bill 1k12. àny discussion? àll

those in favor siguify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The

àyes have it. The amendment is adopted. àny further amend-

meûts?

SBCEETAEY;

No further awendwents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOE DEKBZIO)

3rd reading. Top of page %8e 1%1%e Senator D'àrco. Pead

the bill, :r. Secretaryw please. 1op of page q8.

SECRETAPYZ *

House Bill 1%14.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of :he bill. So cowaittee

PRESIDIXG OEFICEEZ (SEHATOD DESUZIO)

azendments.

Al1 right. Senator...any aaendments from tbe rloor?

SECEETADYI

âmendœent Ho. 1 offered by Senator D'àrco.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHATOE DEN;ZIO)

àli rigbt. Senator D'àrco.

SENâTOH D'IRCO:

Tàis is a technical a/endment. changes the age frop

tventy-five to twenti-tbree, an; I would move to adopt Aeend-

ment Ho. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DESOZIO)

Senator D'Arco moves the-..the adoption of Amendment Ho.

1 to Eoase Bi1l 1q14. 2s tàere any discussion? If note al1

those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The lyes

have it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Further auendmeqts?
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SECEETARï:

:o further amendments.

PRESIDIHG OerICEn: (SENATOR DEKDZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 1489, Senator Lewke. Senator

temke on tàe Floorz 1505. Senator Friedland. Senator leœkey

do you vish your bill moved? à11 .right. 1505, Senator

Friedland. 1526. Senator Jeremiah Joyce. 1653. sènator

Relch. Read the bille Kr. Secretarye please.

SeCRETZRYZ

nouse Bill 1653.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendDents.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOE DEHUZIO)

Senator kelcb. àny amendments froz the Floor?

SECRETIRR:

àmendKent No. offered by Senator.o.kelch.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SEHITOE DEMDZIO)

Senator kelck.

SENATOR RZLCH:

Thank youy Hr. President. The purpose of this amendaent

is to merely clarify the bill. It's a four line amendœent

which sayse n'othing in the subsection shall liait the direc-

tors approval of ultimate methods of demonstrating an act of

search for vork based on regular reportiag to a trade union

office.n Tbe original bill requires that a person shov . tbat
(

he was actively seeking vork during the period for vhlch be's

seeking unemployœent benefits. Certain trade unions io not

report directly to an unemployment insurancm officee but

ratàer report directly to their trade union office. Ihe bill

perely referred to the unemploywent offices so vhat tbks does

is also add the proviso that the trade union offices can be

places to report for those people vho Gon't go to the z:neu-

ployment offices for reporting. ànd I woqld move its adop-

tion.
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PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

seuator Qelch moves the adoption of àzendaent No. 1 to

Bi1l 1653. Is tbere any discussion? If not. all thoseHouse

in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Hay. TEe Ayes bave

it. âeeadment is adopted. rurther apeadaents?

SECEETAEYZ

No further azendpents.

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOR DEN;ZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 1778. Senator Schaffer.

the bille Kr. Secretarye please.

SECEETAEY:

Read

House Bill 1778.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee a/endaeDts.

PHESIDING OFFICER: (SENATCR DZXUZIO)

Amendlents from the eloor?

SECRETARYI

A/endment No. 1 offered by

PRESIDING O'#TC:RJ (SXNATOR DZXBZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SENâTOE SCRAFPSRJ

Tsis adds to the definition secèio'a: deflnition of the

term vaterway to refer specifically to the Fox Eiver aLd

Chain of Lakes between the Algonquin Dam and t:e visconsin

line to pake it clear that veere n@t referring to soxe of the

Senator Scbaffer.

pri vate

systea

area.

PRESIDIXG QFFICEE: (SENàTOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Schaffer moves the adoption of Amendment No. 1 to

nouse 3i1l 1778. Any discussion? If noty those àn Javor

signify by saying àye. Opposed Bay. The àyes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Any further amendœents?

or aewlprivate lakes tàat are cot part of tàat vater

tàat happen to fall totallr or partially ï: the systel

SECZETâBY:
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âzendment No. 2, by Senator Schaffer.

PRESIDING OPFZCER: (SENATOE DEKBZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SEHATOR SCHAeFER:

This amendment clearly defines the areas in Lake and

McHenry County to be included in the water management area.

Qe have attempted to balance the population since the agency

would elect three directors froa eacb county, vefve tried to

coœe reasonably close to the one man-one vote concept and ve

think we do that. One area is sligbtly smaller tban the

otàer but it ïs the faster groling of the two areasy and 1

tbink it vill leet tbeo.-any Yederal Nesting of this type.

PEESIDIHG OEFICCRZ (SXNITOP DESPZIO)

Senator Schaffer moves the adoption of àxendment :o. 2 to

nouse Bill 1778. Any discussion? âl1 those in favor signify

by saying Aye. Opposed say. The àyes have Auendœenk

No. 2 is adopted. Auy farmher alendments?

SECEETARY:

'o further apendaents.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOR DEHDZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 181%y Senator Holmberg. nea;

t:e bille 5r. Secretarye please.

SECRETAXY:

House 3i1l 181:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee awendmebts.

PRESIDISG OFFICEP: (SENATO: DEKOZIO)

Any alendments frol tbe Eloor?

SECRETARY:

No eloor anendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEPZ (SAH<TOR DE50ZIO)
' 

12 Senator Hetsci.' Read the3rd reading. Eouse Bill 20 .

bille 5r. Secretarye please.

SECRZTZRY:
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House Bill 2012.

(Secretary reads àitle of bi1l)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No coœmittee awendaents.

PRESIDTMG OFFICERZ (SENATOE DESBZIO)

àny aaendments froa t:e Floor?

SECEZTIRYI

àmendment No. 1 offered by Senator Netsch.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

senator Betsch.

SE:ATOR KETSCN:

Thank you, Hr. President. I have Gistributed to all of

the mepbersàip not only the full text of t:e azendKent but

also an explanation froœ the State Board of Elections and a

list of the changes uade. A1l of the changes that are in

this amendment vere the result of suqgestions an; recommenda-

tions frol tbe State Board of Elections ïo clean up soae of

the administrative and Procedural provisionso-oand to make it

consistent vith some of the other Statutes tbat they adminis-

ter. They did no* get to it until this point because tbey

vanted to vait and see the..othe bill pass botb Eouses. khat

this does how is to put botb this bill and Senate Bill 938.

vhichetîe Senate has already passedg into exactly t:e same

form. These amendmentse vhile techuically extensivey do not

change the basic structure of the bill that we passed out of

here as Senate Bill 938. They are administrative and proce-

dural. I would move the adoption of àmendment Ho. 1 to House

Bill 2012.

PEESIDIXG OEEICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Is there any discussionz Senator Bloom.

SENZTOS 31OO:J

At the Proper tile I vant to make an...at the proper tiKe

I vant to aake an introducbion.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATOE DEKBZIO)

A11 right. Senator Hetsch has moved the adoptii.p of
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àxendment :o. to House Bill 2012. Any.o.discussion? If

note a1l those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay.

Tbe àyes have it. àzendkent No. 1 is adopted. Any further

awendments?

SECEETAZX:

Ho further azendpents.

PXESIDIVG OFFICER: (SEMâTOE DCSOZIO)

3rd reading. Senator Bloozy for what purpose do you

arise?

SENàTOE BLOOH:

He's gone, :r. President. Thank yoq. anyway.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DZHBZIC)

House Bill 201:. Senator Aock...2251: Senator Netscb.

Read the bille Kr. Secrelary, please. 0n tbe Orderw.oof 2nd

Readinge House Bill 2251. :he botNom of paqe %8.

SECRETA:YI

House Bill 2251.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Comwittee on Revenue offers one

aKendment.

PRESIDING GZEZCEB: (SSNATOR DZMUZIO)

Senator Netsch.

SEHATO: N;TSCH:

Thank youe Kr. President. I vill not be offering the

comtittee aKendment because I ame in facte opposed to it.

Senator Dauson vill be offering it. I do want Eo Kake clear

that ve vant to get tbis issue resolved...and tbere viil be

other alendments to this bill. Tbey are not yet ready and it

vill be recalled when they are ready. I vould nov yield Eo

senator Davson.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DEKDZIO)

A1l right. Senator Netscb. that aœenizent does have rour

nale on it. Al1 rigbt. Senator Dawson. Senalzor Davson.

SENâTOR DA9SONI
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5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatee

this awendment is being offered by United lirlines in

response to a Public âct dated 2-10-25 vhicb.w.unitary bill

vhich prohibited vorldwide cozbined apportionment of income

for Illinois tax purposes and regqired domestic com-

bined.-.apportionment for the same line of businesses vhich

are on the same apportionmeut. ke talked gitb senator Netscb

about this bqfore-o.and sbe's been opposed to Rildlye

hope.

PRESIDIHG O##ICEnz (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

Al1 right. Senator Davson has uoved tbe adoption. Any

Giscussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOE HETSCH:

Thank you. Hr. President. I aa notg as I told Senator

Daxsone arising in..-in vild ar2 flailing opposition to this.

I vould like to point out tbat for two reasôns it is prob-

ably..oit is not a good idea. One isy tbat whaE ve are nov

starting to doy having gone through' the trauma of the coa-

bined apportionpent or so-called unitary tax business last

session and having tLrust upon us a major uew 1aw in the forz
of an amendaAory vetoe nov al1 oï tbose vbo did not get tbe

lav Uritten exactly as tbey wanted it are beginning to cowe

in one by one and revrite the unitary provisions so ' that it

takes care of tbeir particular probleR. In tbis caseg it is

Dnited àirlines. I fally anderstand ?hy they don't like the

vay vorks right now. They are not able to engage in coz-

biued apportionmen: because it ls restricled to only tbose

who are in the transportation businesse and the companies

tbat they vould like to bring into their coabined apparEion-

ment are auxiliary services but not directly involved in

transportation. And so they choose to revrite tbe law so

tàat tàey cany in fact, have theoa.in tâis c#see adgentage

to them of the cowbined apportionment. It is a bad idec to

write basic tax lavs in terzs of the interests of indivâtsual
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conpanies. In additione there is a strong suspicion tbat

they bave not provided enoqgb guidance to tbe Departaent of

nevenue as to hov khey are to coubine a single factor company

and maltifactor companies; there just is no guidance at a1l

ia that respect. For that reasone I do oppose t:e azendaent.

PBESIDING OFPTCERI (SENATO: DE:UZIO)

Senator...is there further discussion? Senator Davson

aay close.

SENATOR D:@SONz

:r. President, tadies and Gentlemeng this is trying to

undo sowe of tbe things that the Governor created vhen he

signed :be unitary bille and I feel that we should try to do

anything we can to keep business and generaàe more business

in our State an; ask for a favorable vote.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DEHUZIO)

senator Dawson has moved the adoption of Aaendzent No. 1 '

to Honse Bill 2251. Tbose in favor signify by sayiug lye.

Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. The amendment is adopted.

' eurther amendments?

SECRETAEY:

No furtker comwittee amendments.

PRESIDIXG OEFICEEZ (SENXTOE DEHOZIO)

àny amendments from the Eloor?

SECRETART: .

Ho rloor amendments.

PZESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOX DEHDZIO)

3rd reading. House 3il1 2290. senator Pock. That's a

hold. A1l right. Senator Brucee for vhat purpose do you

arisez

SENATOE BEOCE:

Thank you, Xr. President. If I might have tbe attention

of tbe Body. It appears tha: ve are at a logical stoklping

point. Althougb ve are Nwenty winutes abead of our scheéuley

ve have only moved a iittle more tban tvelve bills in.-wsince
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ve began vork this morning. So I vould think that Ihe appro-

priate thing would be to Recess noW and come back at...at one

forty-fivee start back in tbe Session on tbe Order of 3rd

neadings. 9e...we adjourned yesterday...985k I believey will

be the first bill. ke will not be going to recalls until

later in tbe day. ke vill comg back on the Order of 3rd

Readingsg and so before you leavee you might vant to take a

look ako..thew.-on page 10 of your Calendare ve have Senators

kelche Zitoe Favelly Kqstrae Favell and Dawson vill be the

first members out of the box when ve come back at one forty-

five. And so I would move that ke stan; in Recess until the

hoar of one forty-five, and weell start back up witb 3rd's

and get recalls once ve get started back up and get a good

run at it.

PRESIDING OFXICERJ (S:HâTOR DB:0ZIO)

Tbe.a.the Chair vould like to aake an dnnouncezent kbat

Nouse Bill 1092 and Bouse Bill 1356 have also been added to

the recall list. House Bill 1092 and 1356. Senator

Grotberge for what purpose do you arise?

SEHàTOR GEGTBERG:

Question of tbe Chair or Senator Brace. às you just-..ve

vill estart vith 3rd but vhen the troops are togetber vill ve

move to recalls?

PRESIDIHG OFFICERI (SENàTO: DESDZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SENàTOR EEPCE:

T:e plan was that ve vould go to recalls right after 2nd.

but ve were to have completed al1 of our 2nd reading and all

of the recalls before we broke for luncb; and so given our

schedulee veêre going to bave to pqt the recalls and run sowe

3rG's until we get back in business. It œay be a couple or

:wo or three hours. Ne will try to do recalls before ve éo

home tonight. but ifu .if we keep at *he same...progress rate

we are nove it's going to be very difficult to qet to
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recalls.

PRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SEHATOE DESDZIO)

Qelly.wosenator Bruce moves the Senate stand in Eecess
?until one forty-five. z11 right. The Senate stands in

Recess until one forty-five.

BECESS

<FT EE RECESS

PDESTDING OPFICERJ (SPHâTOR BRPCE)

The hour of one forty-five having arrived, the senate

1112 come to order. Aesolutions.

SECRETIPYZ

Senate nesolution 269 offered bY Senator leake and all

Senators. Itds-.acongratulatory.

senate Eesolution 27; offered by Senator Lemke and itls

congratulatory.

PRESIDZNG OEFICEE: (SENATOR EROCE)

Resolution Consent Calendar. (Kachine cutoffl.-.on page

10y page 10... (Kachine cutoffl.-.does Senator Geo-Karis

arise?

SENATG; GEO-KâRIS:

Just a point of clarificatione Kr. Presideat. àre we

starting on page 10 today?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SBNATOZ BPUCE)

That'p correcté 1he first bill vill be Smnate Bill 985

whmn ve get.-.House Bill 985 on page 10.

SESàTOE GEO-KARIS:

znd ve vill be startlng on 3rd reading and tàen weell

be...hov far..ojqst give me ano..an idea, whak time do you

think ve vill finish tonighte sir?

PEESIDING OEEICEH: (SENATOR B:BCE)

Re hope to fiaisb up around six again. ke pay havl '':0 qo

a little longer because of our progress this morning but
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vedre still shooting for six o'clock.

SENATOR GEO-KAEIS:

&nd are ve going to go back to the recalls then today

too?

PPFSIDING OFFICERZ (SE#ATOB FEGCE)

ge're going to get to it as early as we can today and

handle sope of the recalls. If veere in tbe middle of

recalls at sixe think weell go a:ead and copplete tbose

today though, if ve don't get to thea until late.

5ENâTOE GeO-KàEIS:

Okay. tbank youw very nuche sir.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR EEOCE)

Senator Demuzkoe for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENàTOA DEKOZIO:

Relle tàank you. very Duchy :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlezen of the Senate. I...I:d kind of like to knov how

you get on the recall list. I meane you got a list out here

nov of aboutv & don't knove ïvo legal size paqes of bills on

the recall list, an; before ve adjourned thele vere two addi-

tional bills that vere adëed too, and understan; that

therefs a...a vhole buncâ of additional recalls on t:e

Secrefaryes Desk. I meany how do you get on the recall list?

Coald you explain tkat Ao wee sr. Presidentz

PRESIDI'G OEFICER: (SENATOE 'PDCE)

Senator Demqzioe you vere Presiding Officer and I

believey in errore added two bills to tbe printed recall

list. ànd so vith leave of tke Body. ve wil1 take those two

that Senator Dewuzio added and...is there leave to remove

those tvo bills froa the printed list? Leave is granted. ke

will be preparing another recall list. Ihe question bas come

out...coae up a couple of timese hov do you get on tbe recall

list? â1l you have to do is file your amendment witb the

Secretaryy and if you vant to get on the next recall list do

so by Tiling an apendaent vità tîe Secretary before ve
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adjourn today. ànd a1l he does is prepare the list fro? the

aœendments he has: and it'sw-.it's tbat simple. Senator

Demuzio.

SESATOR DEHUZIO:

gelle nov that youdve explained thate perhaps I can now

move to reconsider tbose aDend/ents that I lost on Senator

keich's bill early this morning on 1257. Is c:at in ordere

;r. President'

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOR BRUCE)

No. it's not in order. Senator Relcb, you ready on 985?

I believe we should sàart. Bead the bill, :r. Secretary,

pleaseg 985.

SECEBTAPYI

Bouse Bill 985.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP BPDCE)

Senator gelck.

SENATOR NELCHZ

Thank youe :r. President. This bill is a bill to vhich

I've added an amendpent. The Dain bill will require every

electric utility to maintain a registry of customers depend-

ent upon the electrical opera:ed life support eguipment.

This is so that in case of an emergency the rescue sguads and

fire departments and Police depart/ents will knov tg vhat

hoxes they shoul; go to take care of individuals who uay be

in serions danger. The second par: of tbe biil is an awend-

ment that takes care of a problem concerning Illinois Coœ-

merce Commission œepbers vhen they coze up for a vote on the

senate Floor for reconfirmation and are defeated. ln the

last instanceg ve defeated a candidate for the Commerce

Comaission and she continued to serve for some three rczths

afNervards. The purpose of this ameniœent is to put a t1'.--mi-

nation time upon tbat service at tvo weeks after t:e vlate
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upon' vhich the Senate does not reconfira that person. Tàis

doesn't apply to anybody currently having not been

reconfirmed; itls something that vill take piace in the

future; it probably should have been on the books anyway.

ànd I would move for the adoption and the passage of this

bill.

PRESIDING OEFICEZ: (SENATOD BPOCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Grotberg.

SEHZTOR GEOTBERGZ

kellg thank youe :r. Presiient. zs I recalle I got

pretty excited about the amendment to this bill on 2nd

reading whereby tbis legislation...tbe gentlenan is indi-

cating t:at once a term is expired for a Commerce Coaaission

memberg àheyfve only got tvo weeks and they got to pack up

and get out. I think that in the orderly process of thingse

that makes it very difficult enot to bave

a...a..-reasonable..-l'm just talking about tbe daily oper-

ations of anything. How Rany coamission aepbers are theree

five or seven? Five.

PEESIDING OEFICEE: (SESàTOR BRUCE)

Senator %elch.

SEHATöR R'ICR.:

There are currently five cokmissioa mewbers on t:e Coa-

merce cosmission.

PZESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SENATO: B2PCE)

Senator Grotberg.

SEHâTOR GBOTBERG:

Then you get dovn to a four man...supposing that there's

an interiwe ve donft meete we don't appointe you have left

any goveroot, any governore ander tbe current appointment

procedurese wik: a four-raa or a four-vopan or a four-person

board of an avkkard number. It doesn't œake

sense...what--.it doesn't make sense. ke filled tbe posi-

tion. Againe it4s t:e ladies-.ove vill be. I tàink there's
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an appointment on the list. The orderly nature of the advise

and consent tbing..oyou start doing thise you got to do it

for everybody. Senator. it just...it doesn't make sense

thates all Iem saying. And I would ask the Body to vote No

just based on that.

PPESIDING OPEICER: (SEHATOR BPBCE)

Furtber discussion? Senator Keats. Senator Collins.

SENATOP CGLLIHS:

Yesy thank you: ;r. PresiGent. I had.wodiscussed my con-

cerns about this particular piece of legislation to the

sponsor. If.o.if you recall, 1...1 think I was the first one

vho çose in opposition to the confirmation of Krs. saitch on

the Floor...:rs. Scbzidf. Howevere I think Senator Grotberg

raised a very interesting point. I...Ie personallyy since

I've been in this Legislature and & hope no other kime in my

life that I can recall did anything for aDy specific indi- '

vidual. ànd I thiuk that when ve do not confirm any

appointee of the Governore that ve need sole type of proce-

' dures by which that office is to be vacated and a tiae frame.

I do not think that it is fair that we should target it on '

one individual or one comnissione because I think kbe saae

thing vould apply co all.state departaents and cowmissions

and it's just a little unfairg I thinkg that ve sbould target
that. I think ve made our point vhen we did not confirm that ' 

.

confirmation and I Ehink that sbould be enoqgh.

PAESIDIHG OTFICER: (SEHATOP BRUCE)

Kachine cutoffl.w.discussion? senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABEHE:

Tes, just brieflyy as chairman of the Copwitree on Execu-

tive âppointments and àdRinistration, presently ve d0 have a

vacancy on the Illinois Commerce Copmissione as...as you well '

know, Eelen Schmiit vas not confirmed. Houe Senator rrkcbg

thougho..on most of these cowmisaions until there has b'en a

replacement...or on-a-on these appointments, they sta' on
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until there is a replacewent. :ov wbat..oin tbe position ve

are in nov we are still waiting for the Governor to get khe

message up here tow.ato confirm the reappointment...or t:e

appointment of tbe nev person who is taking the place in

Belen Schmidt. Bow there is quite a bit of paper vork

involved in tàatw..Nhat type of an appointaent. Tbey have to

have an ethic statemente a disclosure and I forget wbat a11

the procedure is. And are you saying if it's Dot...it has to

be vacated in tvo veeks? Kov it takes longer than t?o Weeks

to get tbe nev person on board. vhoever it may be.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEPI (SEHàTOH BBUCE)

senator kelch.

SENATOR @ELCH:

Yes, two weeks after tbe date the Senate votes not to

reconfirm a mezber, the office is declared vacent. In the

interiz period the Governor can send soaesne dovn to the

Executive Comwittee to be confirmed as a new appointee.

PPESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOE BE;CE)

Senator Vadalabene.

SESATOR VàDAtABENE:

What if welre no* in Session?

5 OFFICER: (SENATOK' EBUCE)PEESI ING

Senator gelch.

SENATOD RELCHI

If...if ve are not in Session, then ve would not have

voted to not reconfir? tbe person vho is no longer in

tbe...on the board.

PHESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHàTOE BAPCE)

senator Vadalabene.

SENATOE VADALABEHEZ

gbat if we adjourn June 30th and ve don't have this...and

ve don't have thiso..this person on board?

P:ESIDING OEFICERI (SEXATOB BPDCE)

senator kelcb.
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SENATOR REICH:

kell: I tEink 1he Governor can read tbe Statutes very

vell and I think tlat àe would bave :he person up for a

reconfirœation hearing within plenty of time so that a new

person could be confirwed vlthin tvo veeks. so. lf tâe

Governor doesn't realize that the reconfirwation vote is :eld

at a late date, that's going to be on his shoulders.

PRESIDIHG OYTICED: (SEXATOR BRBCE)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENZTOR VâDALABENEZ

Yes, Senator kelchg it doesn.t vork that eaay. Hov tbere

may be a person appoiuted by *he Governor and once be finds

out that ke bas to go through all of Ehe disclosure systemy

his financial status and vàatever be baé to go tbrough, then

:e decides: helle I don't vant that jobe he donêt want to

disclose. And so now he bas to search an; find againo..nov

IIR not talking abou: Governor Thompson, I#w talking about

any governor. Yoqlre straddling a governor to something that

he can't do within two.-.the two ueek time fraae tbat youere

talking about. It sounds goode it sounds easy and sounds

populare but you are straddling the Governor witb soœethiag,

vhoever he Ray bee vit: something that he can't da vikhin a

k i e frame.tvo wee t a

PKESIDISG OFFICER: (SEHATOR BROCE)

eurther discussion? Senator Eall.

SENATOR DALLZ

Thank youe dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. I rise in support of lbis. You know tîat if we keep

puttinq off thiugs...ve bad a person who was taken off in

Karcà and they served to June 1. Nov there ls no reason i.n

the vorld, I don't care vho the Governor night bey bqt be

knew that ve turned ber down an; he had aaple tiwe tk:' pq-.

soweone on. Nov you can put a man on the woon and...and-ooin

a fev seconds..-or todayo-.vitb two weeks timee tbatls plenty
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of ample ti/e. ànd besidese there are a lot of pajor deci-

sions being made by this Illinois Commerce Commission, and if

theylre not able to decidee they sbouldnet make those deci-

sions at this tipe. ke#re in annual Sessionsy there4s no

reason, and thak's some of the coaplaints tlat ve get arouud

here. Re do a11 this paper shufflingg we do all this stuff.

T:e Governor knovs. be ought to have a list of people that is .

possible t:at tley pig:t be appainted by hia. I kbink it's

auple time and I don't tbink anyone sàould serve after this

Senate has not aivised and consent to his appointnent. It's

a good bill and I'm strongly in support of it.

PAEGIDEHTZ

Furtàer discussion? senator Carroll.

SESATOR CàRDOLL:

Thank youe ;r. Presidente Ladies an; Gentlemeu of the

Senate. 1 tbink many of tbe zezbers hate gotten confused

because of the.--particular tiKe frame that this happened iny

and I beg to differ vith many of those who have spokene

you're just vrong. The 1aw is here like everywhere else, not
t:e confirzation by tke Senate that pakes tbe person the

eember ofithe CoKmerce Compissione senator Sam and otherse

it's etbe Governor's naking. From the...tiae they naaey if

vefre not in Session. they serve unlil ve Keet and either

confirm or nonconfirme there is no vacancy once t:e Governor

puts his pen to paper and said so and so is Ky noainee. Two

veeks, tvo years, nothing, there is Do vacancy oace t:e

Governor copwits Eis pen ko paper and sends us a nowination.

That is the lawe it's the existing law in the Copmerce

Comœission. tbis amendwent does nothing to c:ange tbat. àll

tbis does. vhich to me Rakes eïinent sensee is to say vhen

tNe Senate :as acted to reject tbe noaineee tbat's it, thak's

what the 1aw said. Ihe lav says, shall serve until, you

knove sublect to tàe advice and consent of the seaati. 2n

this casey this Senate denied its consent. That day =àe
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person should be out. That dayv in ay opinioa the legal

efficacy of that person stopped. And to say Ehat that person

should continue on for any period of tine I tàink is

ludicrous especially wben you have not denied the board its

five Rembers or any departnent a department head should tbat

happen tben. Because the Governor merely mqst copmit Nis pen

to paper and say here is Ky noainee and that persone under

lavv serves under certain tiae constraints qntil tNe Senate

Executive Committee acts and either grants or denies its con-

sent. I think this is a trewendous idea. In my opinion it

was tbe 1aw beforee I'm surprised it vasnlt followed, but

letfs clarify to make sure it happens in the future ratber

tàan as it happened in the past.

PEESIDENTZ

further discussiouz senator Johns.

SEXATOE JOBHS; '

Tbank you, sr. Presidenz. I think sopething else ought

to be mentioned here. As sort of the bistorical background

of confirmation of appointments to tbe Executive Committee.

ànd Io..if I'R not Ristaken.w.l'm vice-chairœan of t:at

cowzittee and I...I've been chairzan of it in the past. Bsu-

ally the person vhoes to be confirmed goes aroun; and asks

the people on the committeee aw I all rigbte bave ve got any

problems; aud if not, tbe Governor's office gets word right

avay that they arew..tha: tâere are problems and be knoMs

long in advance before they even come up for appointment and

confirmation. So I say againg I tbink this is a great idea

and ites exactly like Senator Carroll saidy tbey serve until

ve deny them. TNe minute àe puts h1s signature oa tàat thac

person is confirœed. He's already picked one for Helen

scbmidt. I read last night where she's fron Dupage Countye

siuilar circumstancese et cekerae shees going frow sqvennsen

five or nineteen tbousand to thirty-nine thoasand as L:e

Illinois Cowlerce Cowuission zeaber, and I dare say tîmrees
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Lo: waay people that vonft disclose under tâose kind of

conditions of salarye anG I dare say that this is a good

amendment and 1...1 wholeheartedly...l mean a bille and I

vholeheartedly endorse

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? rurtber dfscussion? The Chair vould

like to recognize the presence of an o1d friende tbe Kayor of

Elmvood Park and a forxer Stake Representative, Eller Conti.

Elmere velcome. Senator Keaks.

SENàTOR KEàTSZ

I just rise to say that the bill I don't really think

shoalâ be partisan: I rise in support of vhat Senator gelch

is doing. I admite I think tvo weeks is too short too. But

tryïng to be realistice if the Senate votesy we don't vant

sonebody. you knov what. ve don't vant them and that's it and

that's tbe lav and tbey ought to be off anQ tbat ougbk to be

final. So for that reasone I think we. as Republicansy

regardless of the...what party tbe Governor isy 'cause you

knov if Dan Ralker vere governor every mepublican vould be

support ing this bill. saybe ve ought to just not be partisaa

on and say vhen the Senate refuses to advise and consent

tbat Augàt to be ite the two weeks is a little short but it

't totally unreasonablù an; tbink ve as Eepublicanseisn e e
ought to support t:e bill as a good measare regardless of

what party tbe Governor is.

PEESIDBXT:

eurther discussion? Senator Vadalabene.

SESATOE VIDALABENE:

Thank you for letting te get up the second time. ghat I

anderstand nov. Senator Relchw is after I've had some

clarificatioae what you are saying two weeks after theydve

been rejected by *be Senate that theydre fired, they got to

get out of office. You:re not saying tbat the replaceœent

bas to be done within two veeks.
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PRESIDENT:

Senator gelch.

SENATOR QELCR:

Thates right. They have t*o veeks to pack their bags and

go.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOE VADALABEXE:

That's a11 I vanted to know.

PPESIDEHTZ

Senator Coffey.

SENATOR COFFEFI

Thank you. :r. President and wembers of tbe Senate. I

rise in favor of tbis bill also. I agree vith Seaator Keatse

regardless of which political party has the second floory I

think when thewo.if we're going to confirm or not confirm

appointmentsy I think ve-.-whatever we sa# should hold

some..osoœe smrengt: an4 it certainly hasn't in the pas? and

I think it's a good bill.

PEESIDEHT:

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLISS:

Yes: tbank youe Hr. President and I apologize for rising

a second time. I think it's a good bill also; bowevere I

think it should apply to any recomaendaNion from

theo.oGovernor that we do not confirm. And tbat's Ry only

objectiony vhy jqst to the Commerce Commission? Tbat's my ..

objection. And if you realiy want to do ite I think ve

sbould include any appointœent of a major departwent bead and

if we do not confirme vhether it's tvo veeks or three weeks

or ghatever yo? have in tbis bille it shoul; apply to all.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Furthqr discussion? Senator l:'?lch

œay close.
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SENATOP kELCSI

Thank you. :r. President. In response to senator

Collinse vould say that because of tbe time frame surround-

ing the failure mo confirm Krs. Schzkdt and because tbis

bi' 11 was liœited to the Commerce Commission itselfe it

wauld-.-l felt it vould not be germane to expand it beyond

Cowmerce Colaission œembers. Hovevere think that your pro-

posal is a good one and maybe ve can work on fhatnext yeary

but for nowe veere dealing vkth just tbe Conoerce Comzission

members and I would urge an affirmative vote.

PRESIDENT:

Question is. shall Koase Bill 985 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote xay. The voting is

open. Bave a11 voted vbo vish? nave a11 voted wbo vish?

Have al1 vote; who xish? Take àbe rGcord. nn fbat questione

the Ayes are %Re the Kays are 12e votinge Presenk. House

Bilt 985 having received the regaired constitutional majority

is declared passed. On tbe Order of House Bills 3rd Reading

is House Bill 996. Eead the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECHETAPYZ

House Bill 996.
- (secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDENT:

Senator Zito.

SENâTOE ZITO:

Tâank you: 8r. President and Depbers. House 3ill 996

provides that a countr with a population of at least tvo kun-

dred and seventy-five thousand inhabitants vbich does not

have a county bea1th departaente that county board œay estab-

lish a board of healzh to be managed by tbe.o.by such a

county soard. In such cases the board sball be advised by a

committee. keere trying to establish permissive legislation

vith this House bill Lo provide an opporhuni/y for counties
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that do not have a county health department to establish one,

and I would urge for passage of this bill.

PAESIDEMTJ

:ny discussion? Any discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR BDDSON:

Yese tbank youv Kr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. Qoulë the sponsor ansuer a few questions?

PAESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates be' 11 yielde Senator nudson.

SENZTOR HODSO':

senator Zitoe just..ajust a fev things on py mind here.

Looking at the analysis on this bill.. is it true thai Kane

Countyg and this does affect Kane County I gathere prin-

cipally: has rejected the establishaent of a county

health...departzent repeatedly? That so or not so?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Zito.

SESàTOR ZITOz

I#R not svre..ovbat those litigations or discussions vere

in Kane County aàd 2 can't co/meat on...Te2 not capable of

commenting on.-oon this tike, Senator.

PEESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator sqdson.

SSXZTOR NPDSONZ

One..-one or two Kore questions. Analysis also suggests

that the electorate there has...there have.-.has disapproved

two atterpts to establish a coqnty health departaent by

referendum. Is...is tbat so? 1...1:2 just trying to under-

stand vbat's bappening here.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Zito.

SEXZTOR ZITOZ

Senator Hudsone I'* no* sure wbat bappened in a specific

coantye you refer to Kane County. %hat I:p trying to estab-
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lish vith Nhis piece of legislation is county board œelbBrs .

are electe; by the voting popalous and tbe public. Ify in

fact: a coanty board who is elected by tbat sale public

chooses to establis: a county healtb departmente then I think

they should be entitled and it's perzissive legislation to

allow then to do that. I...if you have a specific problez

witb Kane Couuty. I am not avare of-o.of the ongoing negotia-

tions or problems or questions in that specific countyy but I

think that certainly...referendums are favorable and I

appreciate anytime we can go to the voters and ask theu a

specific question to get an ansker. But ve have to re/euber

tbat county officials are eiectedo.-elected memberse and if a

county board feels kbat they need assistance froR a county

health departmente tbey should be able to provide tbat

service to their voters.

PEESIDEHT: '

Senator Hudson. .

SENATOR HUDSOX:

' One rare questiOn. Gteû. lhat..-txe Departzent of Public

Health I guess opposes this. Do you knov.-.wby they...vby

they oppose it? .

PEZSIDEHTI

SPZZYOC Ziioœ

S6XXPO2 2ZTC: '

Noy I#1 not sure wby they oppose it. I ;id not hear from

that departuentz they did not testify in conzittee. The bill

passed out of committee unanimously a-a-and if tbey were

recoriede I don't reaexber. I knov specifically they diG not

testify against the bill and don't knov of their opposition.

PEESIDENT:

Furtber dkscussion? Senator .Etberedge. '

SENATO: ETHEDEZGE:

Thank youv Hr. Presidenty Ladies and Gentleœen of tbe

senate. Perhaps I can she; a little ligàt on soze of the '
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guestlons that have been raised hy Senator Hudson. I can

report to you that the forwation of a county health depart-

ment as outlined under tbe terms of this bill has..-bas not

been-.obeen rejected in Kane County. They.-.tbere have been

discussions in the past. I can report to you that the.n Kane

county Board and tbe Kedical Society in Kane Countr is nov in

solid support of this legislation. Tbis has not alvays been

true in the past and I--ebut it is true nowe and I would ask

for your favorable consideration of this bill.

PRESIDENTI

eurther discussion? Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GEOTBEPG:

Thank you, Kr. President anG fellow œeabers. tooe am

from Kane County. >n; as I recalle following senator

Etheredgegs statemente what this does is it makes t:e Eane

Countya.ovbich has a large unincorporated area. incidentally,

eligible for a hundred and three thousand in basic healt:

service grants vben fully operatioaal. St. Clair ahd 'adison

coulG also take advantage of t:e legislationy and a1l it

does, it makes a concurrent board out of the board..othe

county board as a concurrent board of..-of healtb a?d it is

an edtree to a lot of tbings. às I understand there is no

taxation involved in tbis, tbere is no levyy You don't need

the referendumy but it vould be a...a...a...a door open to

county funding for health purposes in these tbree counties

under two hundred and Seventy-five thousanie in tb: face of

the Kane County having rejected a big countyvide healt:

syste? all these yearsy think velre tbe only one left.

This does tbat mache makes grant funding available for the

exercise of the...health laws and everykhing we voqld do at

that level vould be sonething that Bi11 Eeapiners and tke

State Health Departlent doesn't have to do at this point.

They have to inspect a1I the restaurants and everrthiog.

PEESIDENT:
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Further discussion? Senator Joyce.

;ND OF REEL
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REEL #%

SENâTOD JEROKE JOYCE:

ïese tbank yoû, :r. President. Senator Zito, if...I...I

guess I just vant to Kake a coœment. 1...1 realizq tbis is

just...l guess for Xane County, Raybe dadison and Claire

but, you knov, vhen you 1et the county board do thise tbey

are elected officials, as you saye but tbey also coze under

a lot of pressure from restaurantse barse v:at have you vhen

t:e health department in...in dovnstate counties anyvay, vben

therees a problem therey these restaurant keepers andoo.and

so forth go to tbeir county board meœber and saye you knove

get tbe healt: department off of Ry back; but if you got tbe

sake people regulating tbe-a.tbe licensing aad doinq *he

checking on theme 1...1 submit that's not really tbe...the

thing veere looking for. Soe Io..you knowe 1...1 realize my

counties vouldn't come under this bute you knove next year

veell be back lovering it to where tbey vould be.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Reaver.

SENITOR ReAVER:

Just a qqestion, Kr. President. Senator Zito, are You

Just bypassing the necessity for having a referendum in these

counties over two bundred and seventy-five tbousand in order

to establish a healt: departaent?

PRESIDEHT:

senator Zito.

SENATOE ZITOI

senator geaver.e.senator @eaver, I'. not sure that

ve*re...oqr intent is to bypass a referenduœ because there's

no taxing Koney. 1...1 didn't feel that...tbat laybe in a
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decision of this naturee since we bave elected officiazs in

place presently, that ve..ove vould need to go to a refer-

enduw.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Feaver.

SENATOR :Eà#E::

Aren't they allowed to levy a tax within tbe district for

the support of tbew.-of the county healt: districk?

PEESIDENT:

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITO:

1...1 don't think tîat's correct.

PEESIDXNTI
:

Any further discussion? Further discussion? senator Zito

may close.

SENATOZ ZITOZ

Well. thaak you, :r. President an; mezbers. In closinge

I#d just like to conment in.--and sup upe and if you can

remember t:e remarks tiat Senator Etheredge and Senator

Grotberg had wade. also to Senator Joycee I tàink that vhile

he cites the same concerns that I bade let me explain to you

a little bit about the--.hov the board's qoing to be

appointed. Tbe board voul; be appointed by the couaty board

chairzan or tbe president, consist of at least five Kembers,

at least one of t:e members licensed to practice iu medicine

in al1 of iks---branches an; a licensed dentist-..vell, that

light-.-for the ter? of t:ree yearse velle that might seea to

be sokevhat political. I think ve#re taking...wetre trying

to fill those spots with experts and not necessarily leave

the heat, as you vould say, oh...on ï:e county board. I

think it's a siaple concept. It's perlissive anâ a counœ-y

board s'bould have the authority to at least bave a bc'..':i of

healt: in tiat county. an; I would urge for a favorakl- vote.

PEESIDENTI
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Qûestion is, shatl House 8111.996 pass. Rbose in favor

b d vill vote Hay. The voting iswill vote Aye. T ose oppose

open. nave al1 voted vho visb? Have a1l voted vho wishz

Have al1 voted vbo wïsh? Take the record. On that questione

tNe Ayes are 48e tbe says are 2, 5 voting Present. nouse

Bill 996 having received tbe required constitutional pajorily

is declared passed. On tbe order of House Bills 3rd Reading

is House Bill 997. Read the billy :r. Secretary.

SEC:ETAEY:

House Bill 997.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readfng of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator raveli.

SEHàTOR FâkELt:

Tbank youg very Duch. Kr. President. This bill-u permits

school districtsy including Chicago: to œarket and sell com-

puter programs: whicb is softvare, developed by an employee

uhen the schooi district resources or facilities have beeu

used in developing the program. IE provides tbat tbe dis-

trict and #he teacbers shall share the proceeds as they nego-

tiate-e except that neitber party sball receive aore tkan

ninety percent of tbe proceeds. This is based on the same

type of ieqislation that ve passed for t;e D of Ie an; I will

ansver any questions.

PRESIDZNT:

Any discussion? lLy discussion? If noty tbe guestion

is: shall House Bill 997 pass. Senator Savickas.

SENATOR Sl#IC;A5:

Welle yese I just want to knov nov t:ese are programs

that are developed on t:e public's time; they're being paid

by...by t:e district and tîeydre going to share in tàe prof-

its?

PEESIDENT:
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Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FA:ELL:

No. No, they just use the...they may use the..othe

school cozputer but they do not do it on the..-on t:e pgblic

time.

PEESIDEST:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICXIS:

kelly theylre uskng the public school colputer to develop

theâr program. Does anybody else have access to these com-

puters to...use it to develop programs and make it available

or is just these teachers? Soe welre giving thea a...an

advantage over anybodr else. aren't ve2

PHESIDEHT:

Senator Fawell.

SENATO: #AHELL:

The purpose of this bill is to develop software for using

coxputerso.wfor teaching coaputer vcrk in the schools. Eight

nove a nazbqr of the schools bave gok compqters but there is

not enough software going around..-it-..it just hasn't been

developed. There are a number of teachers vho are vorking on

this after school and-a.and late at night because of the fact

that they would like be able to use it to teacb, that's all.

ând-.-an; the aaoqnt of time thate you knoug is...is...is all

negotiablee ites betveen the board and the teacher, and the

school 2ay end up vith ninety percent of tbe profits. It's

a..oites an negotiated type tîing.

PRESIDZNTI

Question ise sball House Bill 997 pass. Tbose in favor

yill Fote âye. Tbose opposed vill vote say. Tbe votlng is

open. Have a1l voted who vis:2 Have all voted vho wish?

nave a11 voted vho vish? Take the record. On that guestion.

tbe àyes are 53y the 'ays are 3. none voting Preseat. Eouse

Bill 997 having received the required constituEional majurity
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is declared passed. Senator Kustra on 999. lhat's aléo on

the recall. â11 righty onu .on that vein..-in that veine if

I can have the attention of the membershipe ve haveo..senator

Chew: for vbat purpose do you seek recognition?

SENàTOR CHE@:

Rould yoa :ave tbe record to. record xe on this, please.

I vas coping to wy seat. If...if you can.

PBBSIDENT:

Let the record reflect Senator Chev did not get to his

desk in tiwe to be voted affiruatively, v:ich be vould have

done in the event he'd stayed in his seat. ke have...on the

recali list that bas beeu distributedg there are sixty-nine

possible amendments peuding. àdditionallye IIw told by tbe

Secretaryg that tîere are Nhirtemn second recall lists. It's

the Chair's suggestion that ve get No it. Ites an enormous

awount of paper to plov through. It vill ke of some signifi-

cant help to our over-vorked employees in Enrolling and

Engrossing if we can get this done. Soy wit: leave of tàe

Body, vefll move to t:e Order of House Bills 3rd Reading for

the purpose of recallse and I'd ask the memhers to.u if the

sponsor doesn't vish to call it back. please let tbe Chair

knovz and those wbo bave amendwentsy please be readye because

we're going to Kove. I hopee as rapidly as possible. Senator

Kellye for vhat Purpose do you arise?

SE:ATOZ .KELIï:

Yes: :r. Presidente I've got tvo bills I'd...IêG like to

request recomœitting on.

PEESIDEXT:

EecoKaitting. Obv ve're...or Tabling weere.o-tbatls

alvays in order.

SEHATO; KELIYZ

To recowpit. Okay.

PRESIDENT:

âll rigbt.
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SENATOR KCLLY:

â1l right, House Bill 1507.

PRESIDEHII

1-5-0-7. khere is that?

SZNATOR KZLLY:

Rbicb is on tbe Agreed Bill Liste and I'd like to have

tbat recomnitte; to Judiciary I vhere it caae fromy and also

House Bill 1463 recoœœitted to Revenue.

PRESIDENTZ

1463. is vbere?

SENàTOR KALLYI

If: I can get leave for thate yes.

PEESIDENT:

à11 right, Senator Kelly seeks leave of tbe Body to

rerefer 1%63...House Bill 1463. it's on 3rd reading on page

20, to the Committee on Revenue. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. lnd be wisbes to recommit nouse Eill 1507 to the

Committee on Judiciary. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

A1l rigbte if youell turn to :he front of t:e Calendar...top

of page q on the Calendar is House Bill 10q. Senator Zito

seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to tbe order of

2nd Reading of purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

teave is granted..-as soon as we get a1l of the-u wetve got

eigbty amendments pending here. Qe:ll also be distributing

the second listy so those *ho have file; awendmenis or the

bilt sponsor, please take a look at both lists and be ready.

On the Order of Bouse Bills 2nd Eeadinge souse Biil 1Q%e :r.

seéretary.

SECHETARYZ

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Zito.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOZ

T:ank youg Kr. President and members. âmendaeut Bo.
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adds the director of public ai; to the Comuission on Health

âssistance Prograœse and I vould ask for its adoption.

PRESIDEST:

Any discussionz #ny discussion? Is tEis Aaendment

:o...a1l right, Senator Zito has zoved tbe adoption of àmend-

lent No. 1 to House 3ill 10R. Any discussioa? If not. all in

favor signify by saying iye. All opposed. 1be zyes bave it.

The aœendaent is adopted. Further amendœents?

SECEETARY:

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. If youêll turn to page 29: on the

Order.--on the Agreed Bill List is House Eill 107. Senator

temke seeks leave of tbe Body to return that bill to tbe

Orier of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendaent. Is leave

granted? Leave is granr-ed. On the order of Bouse Bills 2nd

zeading is nouse Bill 107. Kr. Secretary.

SECEETAEY:

Awendaent Ho. offered by Senator teake.

PRESIDENI:

Senator temke.

SENZTDR Le:KE:

g:at tbis bill does is it pakes it public policy for the

State and the health and safety and welfare of all children

attending any school grades froa kindergarten to twelve to

afford a safe and convenient traasportation to and froa

schools they lawfully attend. I think this is a good bill. I

ask for its adoption.

PRASIDENT:

àny discussion? Senator Lexke has Roved the aGoption of

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 107. âny discussion? If note

all in favor signify by saying âye. âll opposed. The àyes

have it. The aaendment is adopted. eurtber amendœents?

SeCEETARY:
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Ho further a/endaents.

PHEGIDENT:

3rd reading. It comes off the Agreed Liste I'K sure

everybody is avare. 3rd reading. Top of page 5, on *he

Order zf Bouse Bills 3rd Aeading is Eoise Bill 320. Senator

Bruce seeks leave of tNe Body to return tîat bill to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purposes oî aa aaendpent. Is leave

granted? Leave ks granted. On the Order of Bouse Bills 2nd

Readingy Bouse Bill 320, :r. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

âmendwent :o. 2 offered by Senator Bruce.

PEESIDCNT:

Senator Bruce.

S:NATOR BRPCE:

Tbank youy :r. President. This amendaent deals with the

rate for adult education reiabursekent for bot: cotmunity

colleges and for scbool districts. I wish senator Berman

vere on the Floor.

PRESIDENT:

He is. Be's rlgàt tkere paylng attention.

SES&TOE BDUcE:

Fine. Tbank you. I'2 glad that he is îere. Senator Berman

vorked as hard as anyone couldg 1 tàink. in the state of

Illinois in trying to get adult education peopley comnunity

' college peoplee state Board people, the coaaunity college

board people together in trying to drafte and did in facte

draft' and pass a..oa proposal whick vill go in effect July

1st of thls year. In the fntervening tize. I have been

contacted by t:ose in adqlt education and the school. dis-

tricta stating tbat that formula vhich tbis Body has already

enacted vill be inadequate to continue adult educac-ccn in

school districts in tbe State of Illinois. ke have fac6n --his

issue several tizes. In 1979. ve raised the rate two

dollars and seventy-five cents; we then louered tvo
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dollars in 1980. In R81. we found tâat rate was inadeguate

anG at œidyear in 1981 ve increased it from two dollars to

three fifty. The problem is, is under the current Statqte ve

vill go to a rate of a dollar ninety-six centse four cents

lover than wbat ve found in EY e81 to be an adeguate amount.

The...the proposal contained vitbin this amend/ent is to go

to a three dollar per bour rate of instructione vhich would

be forty-five dollars a credit hour. vhicb I think will do

tvo things. It will strike a mid-polnt betveen Senator

Berman's proposal vhich vas adopted and the need ' to keep

these programs going on in bigh school districts. âdult edu-

cation is contained both in high schools and in coamunity

colleges and tàere has been a gceat deal of dispute over this

formulag and I az certain as I stand bere today tbat

the...tbe guestion of this formula has not been resolved and

t:ere vill be ongoing discussions as tbis bill moves forward.

I vould like to put the aaend/ent on. aw still 'open for

any suggestions: alterations and proposals. But Senator

Davidson's districte my district. other districts, high

scboolo.-senator Buzbee's district are goiag to be Earmed to

the point that ve are going to be getting out of t:e business

of ha#ing adult education GED programs in school districts.

I don't think ve want to do tbat. I don't think it kas the

intention of anyone on the School Probiems Coamission or in

that' group that vhen t:e figures started to fall out. they

vere using 1981 figures vbich were changed at mid-rear..oat

J anuary, tbe did not understand or could not.a.could not have

known the iwpact that this formula is qoing to have. Soy I

would like to aove tbe adopkion of âmeni*ent :o. 2 to House

Bill 320.

PBESIDENTZ

zll right: Senator Bruce has Koved the adoption of àpend-

ment No. 2 to nouse Bill 320. Discassion? Senator Berlac.

SENATO: BEE:âN:
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Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

senate. I understand vhat Senator Bruce is trying to do but

1et me just tell you t:at last year ve spente if I say dozens
of '

. hours I#w sure I'm understating it: between the junior

college people and the...high school adult education people

anG tbat's vhere this dispute is arisinq. It's an argunent

bet veen tbe adult educators that teach in our high schools

and your junior collegese and tbat's where the argu/ent is.

Nov a year ago after interminable amount of timee we reached

a solution that was put into the Statqtey anë I vant you to

hoaestly knowe I reliGd upon the...tbe.o.the professionals. I

relied upon tbe professionals at the State Board oft:ducation

and at tbe Junior Coklege Board. Tbey reached the agreement.

It vas not a Beraan agreement. It vas not a Bruce agreemeut.

It wasnlt a Kaitland agreement or a Davidson agreement. It

*as an agreement reached by the professlonals that dial in

this day in and day out. They a1l signed off on this agree-

ment. Now they coKe backe one part of t:at group. and they

say they can#t liFe vità i:. I've held xeetings plt: thep

and I vant to sbare vith yon my conclusion. Ey conclusion
!

vas that the difference tbat vas involve; didnlt justify

undoing everything t:at ve went througb last yeare and I told

thea ' that. I saide I'm not going to take tbis wbole Gaaned

thing back to the wenbers of a..oof kbe Legislature and take

them through sozëthing tbat most of the people, including

myseif, didn4t understand in Kany situations; and that if

they agreed on it last yeary let it vork for a year or *wo

and don't come in at the eleventh hour and ask us to redo it,

especially if you can't reach agreement again by both sides

of the professionals. Hov. I aR tol; that the junior coi-

leges throughout this State are very much opposed to this

aœendment. They vant to stick vith the agreezent hatb

sides reached a year ago. This amendment will requl'.ra. in

order for your junior colleges not to be hurty vil1 .--.c iire
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an additional 3.3 million dollar appropriation..-an addi-

tional 3.3 million dollar,appropriatiou. Hovy if anybody on

this Floor can tell me today that that additional three lil-

lion dozlars is going to be tbere to take caze of t:e adult

educatorse I1m all for tbe awendment. I bave no problewsy and

I:* sure Senator Bruce and others vill concur. Ky probleK

isy if the three million dollars additional money is not

there, somebody's going to lose anG those losers are your

junior colleges, and I don't think it's fair to iRpose a loss

on yocr junior college prograas that was agreed to by botb

sides if we canet add new money to tbe pot. Soy tbat's vhy I

stand iq opposition to this amendwent. Let pe add oue wore

thing andy Terry. shake your head one vay or tbe other if Iem

vrong. I see that there is an aaendment on this bill

already. This is âaendment No. 2. âmendaent No. 1 is

already on this bill. I vould sqggest that we defeat Amend-

ment 2: 320 will probably tben pass out of here. If tbe

nouse visbes they can nonconcur and ve#ll have anotber week

to hear from tbe junior colleges as well as your adult edu-

cators in your hig: schools and 1:e bill will be in Confer-

ence Colmittee aud itell give us another veek. I aœ just
concernede Ladies and Gentlemene that if you approve this

amendaent today, itdll be concurred in ln the House and it's

going to cost..-your junior colleges are going to lose tbree

miilion dollars for their programs on a reneging of an agree-

ment tbat everybody agree; to a year ago, and tb4t.s tbe

reason I'm standing in opposition. If we pass an ilcome tax

and ve:ve got anotber tbree willion dollars to sweeten tbe

pote I'm...I'/ vith Bruce. If we donIte I'm against him

because I don't think it's fair to try to redo an agreement

that vas signed off on a year ago. Todayv I#a goiag to vote

Ho. I tùink the fair approac: on todayes vote is a Xa vcte.

Keep the Pot boiling. Let's keqp talking. Eear vhaL it's

going ta do to eac: of your junior colleges and a veek froa
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now ve can address ià again.

PEESIDEST:

eurtber discussion? There are a namber of Members

who:ve...are seeking recognition. Genator Davidson.

SeNZTOR DZVIDSON:

Kr. President and meubers of the Senatey I rise in sup-

poct of this amendment. Tvo itews; oHee yese a11 of us vere

involved ia those negotiations that vent on last year but

there's one other proviso that was incluied in that little

negotiations that if the numbers didnet work out ve would

change ite and the numbers don#t vork out. Second, twenty-

seven out of t:e fifty-one public school ; programs in the

state of Illinois vill suffer losses under this program. Bad

enough in many instancese it will stop the program, the one

which I know the most aboute of coursee is t:e one that's in

ay district. This spring the largest graduating class to get

either a diploaa or a GED certificate was not from anyone of

the five Rajor high scbools in Springfieldg Illinois; it was

froœ tbe adult education progral, eigbt bundred and soae odd

plus students. Nov you vant to talk about dollarsy ve done

quite well. Welve put tvo dollars back for every dollar

spent. .ke've put t*o hundred People to work. Theyere. onee

paying incoze taxe and two. ve took thee off public aiG rolls

just from this program. I urge a strong voàe Yes fdr tbis

amendment.

PEESIDENT:

eurther discussion? Senator Favell.

SENATOR EAQZLL:

Thank y6ue :r. President. Firsty a...a question of the

SPOLSOL.

PRESTDEXTZ

Sponsor indicate he#ll yieldv Senator fawell.

SEHATOR Fl9ELî:

Is this just for GED classes or is tbis for all 'adult
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education classes?

PEESIDENT:

Senator Bruce.

SENITOE BABCEI

would be for a1l ABE-GED, ldult Basic Education and

GED. not vocational ed. It's just of ABE-GED.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAQELL:

z1l righty to the bill. I just would like to tell my

colleagues on my side of *ke aisle tbat bappln.-.happen to

represent the County of Dupage, I have heard fron our Presi-

dent Hal Xaclnis: froœ COD and he is violently against the

aaendment.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Maitland. e

SENATOP KAITLAHD:

Thank youe very Kuchv :r. President aqd Ladies and

Gen tlemen of the Senate. I rise in support of àaendment :o.

to nouse Bill 320. Much of tbe area has been covered ande

Senator Bermane 1, tooe appreciate as everyone else is

co/pl'menting yoq for your work on this issue and you did

spend aany, Kany weeks on the issuee but wkat Senator

Davidson said is true. If the numbers didn't vork oute

adjustments would have to be Kade. I wish sole of you on

tàis Floor conld see vhat is happening to your own pqrticular

school district. In soae areas it's very. very. verye very

criticaly and it appears as tbough many of t:e opponeuts of

this concept are talking about tbe inefficiency of t:e adult

ed. programs that are operated in these schools. Let Ke tell

you vbat happense the sparser tbe population: the furtker you

are away fro. the coawunity collegee t:e Kore the necessity

to count upon :he public school system far adult ed-e and

clearly the Public secondary system is nok going to rqn it as
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efficientlye if you want to use effeciently in that.u in that

categoryy as the comkunity colleges; but the fact of tbe pat-

ter is tbe adult ed. prograp is necessary and in some areas

of the state it's going to be less efficiente as Senator

Davidson just mentioned tbe number of scbools that are seri-

ously iwpacted. This is a good amendlent. Ites a necessary

one if adult ed. is going to survive in Illinoise and I urge

yoqr support.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Seuator Etheredge.

SENATOA ETEERCDGE:

dr. President and Ladies and Gentlexen of tbe senate: I

rise in opposition to-n to this anendment. Ky information

that indicates that khe.o.the net result of the iaplementa-

tion of t:e aDendment is to shift 3.3 pillion dollars away

from tbe colmunity colleges in the State. I think that a

review of the...of tbe..oenrollzents in the comaunity college

vill shov that khe serve a large number of students in

theo..in the adult ed. programs. think tbe last thing in

the world that we want to do is to.o.is to take noney away

from..ofrbm those programs. I vould nrge the rejecNion of

the aKendmenk.

PEESIDENT:

Earther discussion? Furtber discussionz Senator Brace.

you wish to close? senator Yaialabene.

EENATOR VADALABEKI;
:

Yese jast briefly, vhat bas been sai; zn regard to favor-

ing adult educatione I think it's one of t:e finest programs

that we bave and there's nothing tbat..-tbat we cah do to

further their causesy but let œe tell you what it does to

Venicee Illiuois to the adult program vbich is rated as one

of finest ia..uin the State, they in...theylre anhic peted

losse if tâis aaend/ent failse they uould lose a hundz.- and

eigbt thousau; two hundred and one dollars. I rise c-' rup-
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ort of this alendment . ''P

.P a ESI D E N T :

à11 right y f urther discussion? Senator B ruce.

SEN à '110 E E: BC E z

Yese thank yoae dr. President and. members of the Senate.

' I caa ê t imagine how Mnch tipe Senator Neraan has spent on

this amendment. I knov that Ilve got Kore tban a landred

hours logged in on the natter. The...the question really is

a policy decision for this Body of whether or not we want

adult basic education, GEne vhere they are teaching people

hov to get jobs. teaching people on publkc aid on Title

Twenty vho go back anG get reiwbursede wbether ve want those

people to continae to be educated in hig: schools across the

State of Illinois. Qhen ve passsed Lhe foraula a year agoe

there was an implicit agreelent tbat if tbe formula did aot

vork out properlyy ge would coze back ahd face the issue.

This is tbe time to face tbe issue. I donet believe that

anybody wants to slash the wrists af those higb scbool dis-

tricts and watrh theK slovly bleed to death. If we want to

ter/inate the programs in high schools: let's sayy al1 the

prograxs in high schools for adult basic...for a11 the people

on public aid are going to be ran by the.--by t:e colmunity

colleges. I t:ink that I ae a...a strong supporter as anyone

here of co/wunity colleges. I donet want to hurt tbem in any

waye but I think tbis amendment tries to strike equity

betveen the two factions. I am in a very difficult situation

wyself because there are people in my own commnnity tkat
' vould prefer this aeendment not go on. I bave sat doun witb

t:ose adult basic education and I have been persuaded tbat if

ve are going to keep a school district programe this awend-

aent Kust go on. If ve decide to terlinate t:e programe tben

ve oqgbt to just say to...by Statutee get out of tbe busi-

ness. Senator Davidsones prograa. Buzbeey Vadalabene, Sena-

tor Hall4s programs ougbt to continue and :he school Frablews '
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Comaission ought to take a look at vhetber or not we ought to

coatinue those at all, but we ought to give the/ the money to

stay alive, and I vould-..appreciate your supporc on àlend-

Rent No. 2.

PBESIDENT:

Tâe question is the adoption of Aaendœent :o. 2 to nouse

Bill 320. Tbose in favor vill vote zye. Those opposed vill

vote Hay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted wîo wish?

Have a11 voted vho wish? nave a1l voted who vish? Take tbe

record. On that questione tbe âyes are 32y the Nays are 23.

àxendment :o. 2 is adopted. Further aœendaents?

SECEETAPY:

No further apendaents.

PEESIDEHT:

3rd reading. Senator Sangweister, on the crder of House

Bills 3rd Eeading is House Bill 349. Senakor Sangmeister

seeksu .page 5 on t:e Calendare Senator Sangmeister seeks

leave of the Body to return that bill to the Drder of 2nd

ReaGing for purposes of an awenGaent. Is ieave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Eeadinge

nouse Bill 3:9. 5r. Secretary.

SECRETAETI

àmendment Ho. 6 offered by Senator Berman.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator serlan.

SENATOE BEEHAN:

Tbank youe Kr. President and îadies an; Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is the bill that vas debated yesterday or the

day beforee I forget vhich. It's the oae tbat allows cor-

porations to be represented in court by.a-certain named

employees of the corporation. In the debate tbat vas beld

two days ago. ve tried No offer an apendzent tbat vould

this privilege to vhat soxe people call na and pa conp':a-

tionse and I was...I offered an anendœent that dealt ':qtb
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corporations tbat bad ftfty or fewer employees and gross

sales of foar œillion dollars. The..otbe opponents to that

axendment stood on this Ploor and said that they could live

wit: an aeendment that still dealt vitb aa and pa corpora-

tioas bQt that ve should define wa and pa corporations a

little Rore broadly: and that's vhat this amendnent does. It

vould allog corporations that have one hundred or

fewer.--that bave one hundred or fewer e/ployees or gross

sales of less than Ewenty million dollars to A-ake advantage

of the provisions in this bill. If youere a larger corpora-

tione yould have to have ah attorney to represent the cor-

poratioa. This is in conformity vith the suggestions from

Senator Schuneman and Senator Bloo? at the tiwe of that

debate. I would bope tbat this can be pu1 on as a...on

noncontroversial or a...a agreed amendment. I'd nove the

adoption of Apendaent 5o. 6.

PREGIDESTZ

Al1 right. Senator Berman bas aoved the adoption of

àmendment No. 6 to House Bill 349. Discussion? Senator

Collins.

SEHATOR COLLINSI

:Jt on that. I vant a point of personal privilege.

PRESIDENT:

zll right. Senator Geo-Karis oD t:e zpeod/ent :o. 6.

SENATOR GEO-KâEIS:

dr. President and Ladies an; Gentlemen of tbe Senatee I

rise to speak against this awendment. I think if veere going

to allo? indiFiduals to go aiead an4 represent themselves up

to the point of twenty-five hundred dollarsy doaet see any

sense why ve don't allow the corporations. I think in tbese

timesv Particularly, ve have. to consider costse and yoq and I

bot: knov that anF Ei/e an7 an lavyer àandles ite finee it's

expensiFe. @hy add nore cost on vbich is passed eventua.-ny on

to the consumer? I rise to speak against the amendmeqt.
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PEESIDENIZ

Further discussion? senator Barkbausen.

SENATOB BAEKHAOSZN:

5r. President and pembersy Senator Geo-Karis basically

gave ay speech. I thinà it is important that we have lavyers

speaking on this bill aqainst +he aKendment because I think

it's.o-it's often seen that.o.that.u tbat therees au.o.an

importance in having lavyers vho Right have soœetbing to gain

by..-by liwiting the ability of corporations to represent

themselves in.woin small claims courts speaking against an

a/endpent of this kind. As Senator Geo-Karis saide

vhat#s.-.what's good for one party is good for the other.

There's nooo.therees Lo reason thato.wthat one individaal or

entity ougât to be able to repreNent tbepselves in saall

claims court and no+ anotber. 9e got into' a debate tbe other

daye I think this the third time vedve talked about this bill

at the amendment stage. We got into a debate the otber day

wben there was a suggestion that..wthat a corporation ougbt

to have to prove in small claims court who tbe officers or

agents vere or vho were qualified to rqpresent that corpora-

tion in courte ànd it yas pointed oqt that tîat vould reqaire

tàe court to maintain records oro..or a list of registered

corporations and registered agents in ordec to establisb vho

those individuals vere. think in this particular casee we'd

run into the same kind of problel because a...a court

woulGoowwould have to be able to establish one way or another

whether the particular corporation :ad tbe..-had a lov enougb

nuœber of ewpioyeesg I guess iles less than a hundred in tàis

billy or.o.or sufficiently 1ov salese under a hundred mkllion

dollarsy in order to be represented by a...a employee of that

corporation rather than outside counsel; and we'd rqn into

t:e same problems of proof in this situatiou as we woald in

the auendment that we were entertaining the other day- eor

all of these Eeasonse I strongly urge the Kelbers -.a rote
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against tîis amendment.

P:ESIDENT:

Further discussion? Furtber discussion? Senator Eeraany

you vish to close?

SE#âTOR BEndz'r

Thank yoo. Let ze just refresb your memory for another

Koœent. Rhen we offered amendment the other day, the oppo-

nents to that amendment aade a suggestion. This aaendleat is

tbat slggestion. I:m trying to put this bill iato a fashion

thal helps tbe ma and pa corporations. The giant corpora-

tionso..and let me tell you, we're talking alout corporations

here that have sales of an excess of twenty millioa dollars

and employees of over a bundred. lhey can affor; to lave

lawyers. That's the questio: here. and if you think that

there is no merit to alloving nonlavyers to bandle legal mat-

terse then ve oqght to abolish a1l t:e law schools. There's

a purpose bere tbat is-.-that is served...l knev that vould

brinq sowe responses-oothere is a purpose serve; to our

systep of lav. This lawo..this bill Kakes a dramatic depar-

ture in tbat system. vant to see and I suggest this a/end-

aent in full good faitb because I don't tbink you skould Kake

radicli changes in our syskem of jurisprudence and the judi-

cial systez of this State vithoqt Fery careful evaluation.

This allows the bill to go into aku into effect an; affords

to t:e sœall corporations the right to have tàis benefït.

Let's start slovly before y@u open up t:e floodgates. ,1 ask

for an lye vote on this ameidaent that *as soggested by tbe

opponents to the one the other day. I solicit your âye vote.

P:ESIDENTI

Senator Berman Nas moved the adoption of âaendment Ho. 6

to House Bill 349. Those in faFor vill vote àye. Tkose

opposed Will Fote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

vho wish? nave all voted vho vish? Have all voted wbo wish?

Take the record. On that question. tbe âye are 16e tîe Nays
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are 37. àKendmen: No. 6 fails. earther amendments?

SPCPETARYZ

No furtber axendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. On tbe Order of Eouse Bills 3rd Reading,

bottom of page 5. is Bouse Bill 390. Senator Demuzio seeàs

leave of the lody to return that bill to t:e Order of 2nd

zeading for purposes of an amendpent. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On tLe Order of nouse Bills 2nd Reading,

House Bill 390. 5r. Secretary.

SECPETIRY:

àmendment Xo. 3 offered by Senator Karovitz.

PEESIDEHTZ

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOZ KZEOVITZZ

Thank youe very muche :r. President and members of :he

Senate. This awendment has been recommended by the Commis-

sioner of :anks and Trusts to further define the ability for

savings and loan brancbes to purchase and join the netvork

vithin the Gistrict facility or branch that it's located in.

ân ambiguity exists in the present 1aw wbich prohibits tkese

respective branches froœ joining tbe netvork vitbin wbicb the

branches lie and this would correct that ambiguity. I

reiterate that it is supported by the Comwissioner of Banks

an4 Trusts. I know of no oppostion. I would ask for the

adoption of Azendwent 5o. 3.

PRASIDENT:

'Senator.Harovitz bas move; tbe adoption of lmendment No.

3 to House Bill 390. Any discnssion? If not. a1l in favor

signify by saying Aye. All opposed. Tbe âyes bave i:. Tbe

amendaent is adopted. Further amendments?

SEC:ETZRTZ

No further amendpents.

PRESIDEHT:
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3rd reading. 0PI has asked.-.senator sam. pay atteation.

Senator SaK. Senator 5am. Senator 5azy ;P2 has asked

perwission to take your picture. is leave granted? Turn tLe

left a Iittle bite sap...thates good. reave is granted. On

the Order of House Bills 3rd Beadinge on tbe Agreed List:

House Bill R%6. Senator ïaitland seeks leave of the Body to

return that bill..-top of page 30e to return House Bill %%6

to the Order of 2nd zeading for purposes of an aaendaent. 2s

lgave granted? on tbe Order of Bouse Bills 2nd Eeadingy

House Bill %R6e Kr- Secrptary.

SCCAETART:

laendment No. 1 offere; by Senator Kaitland.

PDESIDEHT:

Senator Kaitland.

SESATOR EAITLAHDI

Thankoootàank youe very Ducle :r. President aDd Ladies

and Gentlepen of the Senate. This is the.o.the aœendwent that

ve debated.-.this is the amendzent ve debated t:e other day

relative to th9 placement of tbe U of 1 trustees on the bal-

lot. Yoa >ay recall, Senator Bruce bad some questions.

Those.o.those guestions have been anavered. ke have an under-

standlng now and I believe it's probably not vortb the.--tbe

tiwe to...furtber debate the aleniment.

PEESIDEWT;

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BEDCE:

Fine. I was...I kas wrong in debate. 9e changed t:e

rotation system without ay reâe/bering it@ and Senator

Kaitland's apendœent is certainly in order: given t:e nuaber

of congressional districts ve have.

PEESIDEHT:

All righte Senator Haitland has moved the adoption of

zaendment 5o. 1 to Eouse Bill qq6. Any discussion? If noty

a11 in favor signify by saying àze. All opposed. The àyes
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bave it. :he aaeniment is adopted. Further a/endpents?

SECBETARY:

No further aaendments.

PEESIDENT:

3rd reading. R75, Senator Darrov. 0n the Order of House

Biils 3rd Readinge top of page 6. House Bil1 475. SenaEor

Darrov seeks leave of the Body to return that bill 'to tbe

Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an awendment. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd

ReaGing, Eouse Bill 475: Kr. Secretary.

SECEZTARYZ

zaendwent No. 1 offered by senator Darrow. '

PRESIDENT;

Senakor Darrov.

SEHàTOE Dz::O@:

This legislation perkains to tbe Illinois Far/ Develop- '

aent àuthority. Rhat the auendzent does is reduce the azount

of money a farmer can borrov for parchase of real estate froa

' tvo hundred and fifty thousand to one bundred and fifty thou-

sand. The Illinois farm Development âuthori--y Board requested

this amendmente ahd that's ghy I:> offering it.

PEESIDBSTZ

. Senator Darrov eoFes tîe adoptlon of z/endment :o. 1 to

Bouse Bill 475. èny discussion? If noty ûll in favor siq-

nify by saying Aye. àll opposed. 1he Ayes have it. The

aaendment is adopted. Further amendzents?

SECEETARY:

#o further amendxents.

PRESIDE<T: .

3rd reading. 628. Senator Brqce. On the Order of Honse

3il1s 3rd Readinge middle of page 7: is nouse Bill 628.* Sena-

tor Bruce seeks leave of the Body to return that bill Lo the

Order of 2nd Peading for purposes of an aaend/ent. Is leave '

qranted? Leave is granted. On the Order of House Bi---s 2nd
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Aeadinge House Bill 628. Kr. Secretary.

SECBETARX:

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Bruce.

PBESIDEXT:

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BEUCE:

Thank you. This relates to transfers to the retirepeat

system of the Chicago Teachers' Retirezent aod tbe State

Teacher zetirement systeu. The present procedure is to

transfer one tventy-fourth of the aœount due tbe system.

%e...that is not statutory. The.-ethe a/endment nakes t*at

clear. It was one-tvelftb in the bill. I think Senator Rupp

suggested in cowmittee that ve confora the bill to current

practice and tbat is exachly vhat tbe amendmen: doese and

with the amend/ent bas the support of tbe State Boarde tbe

Comptroller aud the Treasurer.

PRESIDEHT:

senator Bruce has zoged tbe adoption of A/cnd/ent no.

to souse Bill 628. âny discussion? If noty a1l in favor

signify by saying Aye. âll opposed. The àyes Eave. The

a/endaent is adopted. Further amendaentsz

SECEETàRY:

No farther a/endwents.

PEESIDEHTZ

3rd reading. Senator katsone 67:. On t:e Order of Eouse

3ills 3rd Reading. page 1. is Bouse Bill 67:. Senator gatson

seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to the Order oi

2nd Peading for purposes of an amendaent. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of House 3ills 2n; ieadinge

nouse Biil 67:. Kr. Secretary.

SeCEETART:

Alendment Ko. 1 offered by Senaàor gatson.

PRESIDEHTZ

Senator %atson.
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SENATOD :AT5ONz

zlendment Ho. 1 changes from a Class D Hisdemeanor to a

Class A Nisdemeanor.

PZESIDENT:

senator Ratson moves the adoption of àmendment so. 1 lo

House Bill 674. àny discussion? If not, al1 in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. AII opposed. The Ayes bave i:. The

axendment is adopted. furtàer amendments?

SPCRETARYZ

Ho furtber aaendments.

PRESIDEHT:

3rd reading. On t:e Order of House rills 3rd Reading is

Hoase Bill 690. senator Sangmeister seeks leave of tbe Body

to return tbat bill to the Ordez of 2nd Peading for purposes

of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On

the Order of gouse Bills 2nd Readinge House Bill 690. :r.

Secretary.

SECEETAPTZ

zmendwent Ho. 1 offere; by Senator Sangleister.

PRESIDENT:

senator Sangmeister.

SEXàTOE SZNGKEISTERZ

Thank youe Mr. President and members of the Senate. This

bill deals with the theft of public servicese and in order to

properly establish tbe crime we hage to have a presuwption in

there an; the a/endment puts the presumption into the bill

and we can discuss it on 3rë reading. Hove its adoption.

PRESIDESTZ

senator Sangzeister has moved tke adoption of àmmndaent

:o. 1 to Eouse Bill 690. Any discussion? If noty a11 in

favor signify by saying âye. A1l opposed. Tbe àyes bave it.

Tbe amendpent is adopted. Furtber amendmenNs'

SECnETAPTI

No furtber awendwents.
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PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senator Hacdoaald. 691. On the Order of

House Bills 3rd Readingy tbe botto/ of page 7, is House Bill

691. Senator Hacdonald seeks leave of the Body to return

that bill to the Order of 2nd Eeading for purposes of an

amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n tke Order

of House gills 2nd ieading, Eouse Bill 691, :r. Secretary.

SBCRETIET:

àœendment 5o. 1 offered by Senators Vadalabene and

keaver.

PDESIDE#T:

senator Vadalabene.

SENATGR 'IDALABENE:

Yes, thank youe sr. Presideut and members of the Senate.

Senate Awendment :o. 1 to House Bill 691 establisbes a natu-

ral resource inforlation fund to allow the *state geological

survey, vater survey and natural bistory survey to peet tbe

increased demanis for wass publications and data froa indus-

try. universities and-..citizense and I would aove for its

adoption.

PEESIDEHTI

SYnator Vadalabene moves tbe adoption of Aœendment :o. 1

to House Bill 691. Any discussion? If noty all ia favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. All opposed. T:e zyes bave it. Rhe

ameudmlni is adoptgd. Furkher ameDdnents?

SECRETAXY:

No further aaendments.

PBESIDEHT:

3rd reading. 708. Senator Joyce. 0n the order of House

Bills 3rd Eeadinge top of page 8. is House Bill 708. senator

Joyce seeks leave of the Body to return tbat bill to the

Order of 2nd neading for parposes of an awendwent. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of Bouse Bills 2nde

House Bill 708, Kr. Secrefary.
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SECEETART:

Amendkent No. 1 offered by Senator Jerone Joyce.

PEESIDENT:

seuator Joyce.

SENITOR JEPOKE JOYCE:

Tes. thank youe 5r. President. This amends t:e backdoor

referendup provision of this bill to conform with those that

vere put on a1l backdoor referenda last year. It #as sug-

gested by the Taxpayers' Fedetation. I1d uove for its adop-

tion.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Joyce moves tbe adoption of àmend:ent No. to

House Bill 708. lny discussion? If not. all in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. âll opposed. I'he âyes ùaFe it. rhe

amendaent is adopted. Furt'her amendments?

SPCRETARYZ

'o further amend/ents.

PRESIDEHT:

3rd readîng. On the Order of Eouse Bills 3rd Aeading is

nouse Bill 709. Senator Joyce seeks leave of the Body to

return that bill to the Order of 2nd neading for purposes of

an amenduent. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the

Order of nouse Bills 2ndy House Bill 709. :r. Secretary.

SECEETAPY:

âmendxent No. 1, by senator Jeroœe Joyce.

PEESIDENT:

senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROKE JOYCE:

Thank youe :r. President. It's exactly the saae azend-

aent as the one on Ehe last bill. I'd uove for its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Joyce moves the adoption of ânendkent No. to

nouse Bill 709. âny discussion? If note al1 in favoc sis-

nify by saring àye. A1l opposed. The zyes have it. The
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amendment is adopted. Further amendxents?

SECPETAEI:

Xo further amendments.

PZESIDENT:

3rd reading. Turn to page 30 on tbe Calendare on the

lgreed Liste Senator Bruce seeks leave...on the Grder of

House Bills 3rd Readinge Senator Bruce seeks leave of the

Body to return House Bill 721 to the Order of 2nd Eqading for

purposes of an awendœent. Is leave granted? LeaPe is

grauted. On the Order of House Hills 2nd Aeadingy House Bill

721e 5r. Secretary.

SECEETà9TZ

âmendaent Ho. offered by Senator Bruce.

PRESTDEST:

Senac-or Pruce.

SENATCR ERDCE:

TZank youe :r- Presideut. This is a bill that relates to

the poblicatioa of polïce...police publications and the

approval of those for solicitation of funds by the zttorney

General. There vas a question aboul the publication of a par-

ticular police officeres directory: and a1l this says is tham

they Jlso can publlsh but ther do not have to be publisbed

four times a year but just at least annually. I move its

adoptlon.

PRESIDCHT:

Senator Bruce :as moved t:e adoption of Amendment No. 1

to nouse Bill 721. Any discussion? If note a11 in favor

signify by saying àye. àll opposed. The âyes have The

amendxent is adopted. Further awendments?

SECAETARYZ

No further a/endpents.

PEESIDENT:

3rd reading. If I can :ave the attention of t:e Kewber-

shipe Keily saith frow Channel 20 has reguested per/ission No
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shoot himself. Is leave grantedz Leave is granted. On the

Order of House Bills 3rd Readlng is House Bill 751. senator

Cheg seeks leave of the 3ody to return that bill to the Order

of 2nd neading for purposes of an amendaent. Is leave

granted? LeaFe is granted. On the Order of nouse Bills 2nd

Readinge House Bill 751, Kr. Secretary.

SECRETAEXZ

Apendment Ho. 1 offere; by Senator Che? and Becker.

PRESIDENT:

senator Càev.

SENITOR CBZRI

Thank you, :r. President. Tbis is an aKendment that was

requested by t:e Senator on..ofroz Cicero. It's au inclusion

of Cicero. We bave no objection and vould ask its adoption.

PRESIDEHT:

Al1 righte Senator Chêv has moved the adoption of àzend-

zent Ho. 1 to House Bill 751. Auy Qiscussion? If noty al1 in

favor signify by saying Aye. #1l opposed. 1he àyes have it.

The amendwent is adopted. Furtber amendpenls?

SEC:ETAEX:

No further alendments.

P:ESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senator Lemke. on 755. On the Order of

House Bills 3rd Reading is Bouse aill 755. Senator Lepke

seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to the Order of

2nd neading for purposes of an amendœent. Is leave srante4?

Leave is granted. On tbe Order of nouse Bills 2nd Aeading,

Eouse Bill 755. Hr. Secretary.

SECRETAA':

âeendment so. by Senator Iemke.

PESSIDENT:

Senator Lexke.

SEHATGR LEHKE:

This bill is the same as noase Bill 428 which seemed to
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be some confusion and got zixed up in commkttee. It

increases the death benefkt fro? three thoasand to six thou-

sand. I tbink itls a good auendment. ke also put the clause

in âere that any cost to the city is not.-oreimbursable by

1he State. ask for its adoption.

PXESIDESTZ

senator Lemke has move; tbe adoption of àmendment No.

to House Bill 755. àny discussion? If not: a1l in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. Tbe àyes bave The

aïe' ndœent is adopted. Further alendments?

SECPETARTZ.

No further amendzents.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Pbilip on 757. A11 right, with

lqave of the Body, Senator Grotberg vill handle Lhat. On the

Order of House Bills 3rd Reading, the bottom of page 8. Sena-

tor Philip seeks leave of the sody to return House Bill 757

to the Order of 2nG Reading for pqrposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? teave is granted. on tbe Order of House

Bills 2nd# House Bill 757. Kr. Secretary.

SECEETAPTI

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Grotberg.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Grotberg.

SEHATOR GHOTBEEG:

Thank yoa, :r. President and fellov members.

Tbis.-.merely ailovs townships on tbeir public

notice...publication and notice provisions to pqblish in

nevspapers tàat may not be published in khat township. There

are many tovnships vhere the nevspaper has little Aocal

publications but it's published perhaps in another county.

like in Cooke and Dupage, and Kaney et ceterae and this

aerely allovs them to advertise in sqch a publicatioo.

move the adoption.
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PRESIDENTZ

senator Grotberg has loved the adoption-u welre on 757,

:r. Secretary. Senator Grotberg has moved tbe adoption of

lmenduent :o. 1 to House Bill 757. àny discussion? If note

all in favor signify by saying lye. â1l opposed. The zyes

have it. Tbe amendment is adopted. 'urther amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Kiddle of page 9. Senator

Schaffer...senator schaffer. On tàe Order of House Dills Jrd

Reading is House Bi11 813. Senator Scbaffer seeks leave of

*:e Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for

purposes of an amendRent. Ts leave granted? Leave is

granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading. Bouse Bill

813, :r. Secretary.

SECEETAEI;

âlendment No. 2 offered by Senator Scbaffer.

PEESIDENT:

Senaàor Scbaffer.

5EHATO2 SCnà#FeR:

:f. Chairman.-opresident, this is the little gem the

tovnship officials foiste; off qpon ae. I believe à/endpent

No. 2. which corrects a proble. that Senator teake spottede

it deletes the offending language an4 puts the bill in skape.

PNESIDEHT:

zl1 right: Senator Schaffer has poved the adoption of

Amendment No. to House Bill 813. An7 discussioc? Senator

yetsch.

SCHATOE HETSCH:

Nro..seuator Schaffere if it puts it in sbape, it will

be for the first time.

PAESIDEHTI

Senator Schaffer has moved the aGopkiou of àmendaent :o.
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2 to Eouse Bill 813. àny discassion? If noty a1l in favoè

signify by saying àye. àll opposed. The âyes :ave it. The

amendwent is adopted. Further amendments?

SECEETâAIZ

No furtber amendments.

PRZSIDENT:

3rd reaiing. 8:8: senator Schuneman. On the ordec of

House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 848. Senator Schuneaan

seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to the order of

2nd Deading for purposes of Tabling an axendment. Is leave

granted? Leave ia granted. Kr. Secretarye on tbe Qrder of

House Bills 2nd Reading, Eouse Bill 8:8.

S FCEETARY:

âwendmenk No. 1.

PEESIDEST:

Senator Schaneman.

SEHATOR SCBBHESAN:

Thank you. :r. President. àmendment No. 1 was given to me

by the DepartDent of Revenue. ke put the apendment on the

biil and then later discovered that the apendment voqld have

repealed sections of the Foluntary Health Services zcty the

#ision Service Plan àcty the Dental Service Plan âct: and it

vas never our intention to do that: therefore. gee; like to

Table tbat awendmenty and I t:ink tâe proper motion woald bee

having vote; on the prevailing sidee Kove to reconsider the

vote by which Senate âmendkent :o. 1 was adopted.

P:ESIDEHT:

AIl right,.-.senator Schunekany havkng voted on the pre-

vailing sidee moves to reconsider the vote by which àmeudment

No. 1 to House Bill 8%8 vas adopted. lny discussion? If

note a1l in favor signify by saying Aye. All opposed. rbe

Ayes have it. :he lotion carries. Senator Sc:une/an nov: '

to Tabie lwendment Xo. 1 fo House Bill 8:8. âny discui 7a?

If note all in favor signify by saying Aye. All opposGd- he
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Ayes bave it. Tbe wotion carries. Amendwen: No. 1 is Tabled.

Further amendments?

SECDETARIZ

No furtber auendpents.

P:ESIDEXTZ

3rd reading. Botto. of page 9. Senator temkey on the

order of House Bills 3rd Reading is :ouse Bill 869. Senator

îemke seeks leave of the Body No return that bill mo t:e

Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. On tbe order of nouse Bills 2nd

Eeading, House Eill 869, Kr. secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. offered by Senator Lemke.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator temke.

SFHATOR LENKE:

Okay. This is the awendment asked for by the contractors

and it states that the employees inform the contractor in

writing of tbeir wages due prior to payment by the contractor

to a subcontractor. I think ites a good azendaent. ask

for its adoption.

PEESIDEHT:

Senator Lemke moves tbe adoption of Awendment Ho. 1 to

nouse Bill 869. âny discussion? If not. all in favor sig-

nify by saying lye. àll opposed. The àyes bave'it. Tbe

a/endzent is adopted. Further amendments?

SECXETI:YZ

Amendment :o. 2, by Senator temke.

PRESIDEST:

Senator Lemke.

SENATOK IEXKEJ

@hat this...amendment does is makes...makes it clear that

tEe contractores liabilitl is ended vhen payment under the

teras of the contracAor is made to tàe aubcontractor. I.d
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ask for its adoption.

PDESIDEST:

Senator Lelke Roves the adoption of kmendwent Ho. . 2 to

Bouse Bill 869. âny discussion? If note all in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. à1l opposed. The àyes have it. The

apendment is adopted. eurther aKendments?

SECRETAEYZ

No further amendments.

PRESTDEHTZ

3rd reading. senator Holwberg on 884. On the Order of

House Bills 3rd geading: the top of page 10e Bouse Bill 884.

senator Holmberg seeks leave of tbe Body to return that bill

to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an azendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On t:e Order of House

Biils 2nG Readinge House Bill 884. Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARI:

Xmendwent So. 1 offered by Senator Rolwberg.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator solmberg.

SENZTOE HOtMBERG:

lhis adds counties to the word municipalities so tbat

either way apply for possible weatberization grants.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Holmberg moves the adoptiou of àweudaent 5o. 1 to

Hoqse Bill 884. âny discussion? If not, all in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The àyes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Furt:er anendments?

SECBETAHY:

No further apendments.

PAESIDENT:

3rd reading. 963. Senator savickas. Senator Savickas

seeks leave of the Body to return House Bill 963 to tbe czCer

of 2nd Eeading for purposes of an aRendwent. Is leàve

granted? Leave is granted. Oa the Order of House Bïlls ziad
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Reading. House Bill 963. Kr. Secretary.

SZCPZTIRYZ

:xendwent No. l...offered br Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Etberedge.

SENàTO: ETHEPEDGE:

Kr. Presidente could I ask hov the sponsorship of that

alendaent is shown?

SECEETARY:

Etheredge-Netsch.

SENAIOE ETHEREDGE:

;r. Secretaryy T

be shovn as Netsch-Etheredge-Geo-Karis.

PBESIDESII

vould like for that..otàe sponsorship to

The Cbair doesn't ordinarily comment, but this has got to

be a lulu. Senator Netscb.

SENZTO, NSTSCHJ

Thank youw :r. President. It is a lulu. lhis is

designed to pu1 House Bill 963 into a posture that it 2ay be

e; in t:e fall as the vebicle bill for any resolqtion tbatus

*ay be reacheë on the consolidation of alcoholisw and drugs

into Z substance abuse combined program. Re have tbe'perœis-

sion of t:e nouse and senate sponsors of tbe bill. It

strikes everytbing and inserts a simply innocuous section

saying that the Department of Kentat Health and the Dangerous

i ion shall jointly develop treatment preientionDrugs Comm ss

and education progra/s and so forth. It is iniended simply to

qet t:e bill into a position where it can be used as the

vehicle for the consolidation agreement if it is reached. 1

vould move the adoption of àmendment No. 1 to souse Bill 963.

PEESIDENT:

âli righte Senator Netsche Etheredge and Geo-Karis have

œoved *he adoption of âmendment Ho. 1 to Hoase Bill 963. àny

discussion? If note a11 in fator sigaify by saying âye. âll
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opposed. The Ayes have it. The aaendment is adopted. Further

aœendments?

SECRETZRTZ

No furtàer apendaents.

PRESIDSNTJ

3rd reading. 999. Senator Kustra. On tbe Qrder' of House

Dills 3rd neadingv bottoœ of page 10e ïs House Bill 999.

Senator Kustra seeks leave of the sody to return that bill to

the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of ap amend/ent. As

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of nouse

Bills 2nd Aeadiag. Hoase 5ill 999, :r. Secretary.

SECRETAEY:

àaendment :o. 2 offered by Senator Knskra.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Kustra.

SE#ATO: EBSTBA:

Thank youe Mr. President and mewbers of the Senate. This

particular aRendment attempts to address soae of tbe concerns

vhich have been raised by the bill. It leaves the duty to

hold title No school property in the hands of tbe tovnsbip

school trustees rather than transfer i: to the regional board

of trustees. It also leaves tbe townsbip school treasurer

office intact. I move for its adoption.

PZESIDENTZ

Senator Kustra has Doved the adoption of àmendlent :o. 2

to nouse Bill 999. âny discussion? If not, all in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. All opposed. The Ayes bave it. Tîe

amendnent is adopted. Further awendments?

SECRETAHr:

uo furtàer apendaents.

PPESIDENT:

3rd reading. On the bottow of page 10e Eouse .BiJ..' 3rd

Reading is House Bill 1001. senator Davson seeks leavc . f the

Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Eeading f<-- gur-
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poses of an anendment. Is leave granted? Ieave is granted.

On the Order of nouse Bills 2n; Reading: House Bill 1001, Hr.

Secretary.

SECRZIARï:

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Dawson.

PBESIDENTZ

senator Davson.

SENATOR Dà9SONz

;r. President and Iadies and Gentlewen of the Senatee the

aaendment deletes the State baving the pover and autbority to

tell a company hov to control their production or their

compaoy procedures.

PRESIDEHTZ

Senator Davson has move; tbe adoption of àmendment 5o.

to Boase Aill 1001. Any discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOE COLLIXS:

I'* sorry. à Point of personal privilege. I donlt knov

vhekher a good time to do this but 1...

PPESIDENT:

Let zew..let me just aGopt the amendment and then ve'll

put you righ: on. senator Davson bas Koved tbe adoption of

âmendient No. 1 to House Bill 1001. lny discussion? If note

all'in favor signify by saying Aye. âll opposed. 1be âyes

have it. The amendment is adopted. furtber amendments?

SECPBTARY:

so furtber a/endaents.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senator Collins on a point of personal

privilege.

SENATO: COLLIXS:

Yes, thaRk roue Hr. President. Several bills backe on

senate...senate...House Bill 320, listakenly puncle;

the...the vrong swltch. Ha4 I'4 been payinq closer atten-

tion, I would bave voted Yes; l was recorded as 5o.
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PRESIDEHT:

The record vill so reflecte Senator Coliins. On page

of tbe Calendare on the Order of House Bills 3rd Eeading is

House Bill 1002- Senator Coffey seeks leave of the :ody to

rekurn tbat bill to the Order of 2nd Eeading for purposes of

an amendwent. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the

Order of Honse Bills 2nd Readingy nouse Bill 1002. ;r. Secre-

tary.

SecREïA:Yz

Amendment No. 1 offered by senator Coffey.

PRESIDENT:

senator Coffey.

SENATOZ COFTZY:

Thank youg Kr. President and Kezbers of the Senate.

Amendœent No. 1 auends House Bill 1002 on page 1e line 11e by

deleting ''noticel and inserting in liea of nprior noticee''

and lines 13 and 1%e by deleting nat least one week in

advance of the peetingn and inserting ''in tbe manner provided

pursuant to the rales of the county board.n This apendment

is being reqqested becauseu .as ''1 understand on certain

county board regulations and pursuant to their rules they

have a diffqrent notice times to be gi/en in regards to meet-

ings to be held, and so that's the reason for this amendaent.

PRESIDEHTZ

â11 rigbtg Senator Coffey has moved the..oadoptien of

àaendment :o. 1 to Hoqse Bill 1002. àny discussion? If not,

all in favor signify by saying âye. àll opposed. The Ayes

have it. T:e aœendment is adoptei. Further aDendlents?

SECRETABYZ

'o further a&endments.

PRESIDEXTZ

3r; reading. Senator Chev, for vhat purpose do you

arise?

5eNâT0E CHERZ
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On bill 320. on the amendaent: I believe 2e1 recorded as

àye. 9oa1d tbe record.-.sbow that *y...I vaat to change zy

vote to :o?

PRESIDEHT:

The record vill reflect yoar change of heart. Page

Senator Kellye yoq vlsh to call back 1017? He does not.

Does everybody have a list in front of tbeme so ve#re a1l on

the same wavelenglh? On the Order of House Bills 3rd Eeading

is House Bill 1017. Senator Kelly seeks leave of the Body to

return that bill to tbe Order of 2nd Eeading for parposes of

an amendœent. Is leave granted? teave is granted. On ' the

Order of nouse Bills 2nd Aeadinge House Bill 1017, Kr. Secre-

tary.

END OF EEZL
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HEE: #5

SECEETAPY:

âmendment No. 1 offered by senator Buzbee.

PPESIDEHT:

Senator Buzbee.

5rNâTO9 EBZBEE:

T:ank you, :r. Presidente and I do appreciate Senator

Kelly's agreeing to allov this bill to cope back for wy

amendment. This is an amendment vhich affects one constit-

uent that I'm avare of in the vhole State of Illinois:

bappens to be a gentleman in my district. Rhen be became

d isabled as a zember of the Illinois Teacherse Retirement

System. he became disabled vit: nine and a balf years of...of

service in. The 1av at tbat tile said you had to have at

least ten years in before youere able to..odrav a disability

pension. Since then the la* bas been ckanged and bàd he

been.a.become disabled a year or tvo later he would have been

finee but because of tbeo..the law as it was at tbe tiwe he

became disabled be is not eligible to participate. So all I%*

doing is I'm opening the vindow for hia to get in with nine

and a half years of service. back to June 30th, 1977: tbe

current lav says July le 1979. so. I'* uoving back by tvo

years to allow this one gentleman to be able to draw disabil-

ity pensione and I vould ask for your favorable consfder-

ation.

PBESIDENTI

Senator Buzbee has loved the adoption of âœendlent Ho. 1

to House Bill 1017. âny discussion? If note all in favor

signify bx saying Aye. â1l opposed. The âyes Aage ft. The

aaendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECAETARTI
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Ho further a/endpents.

PEESIDENIZ .

3rd readiug. Kiddle of page 12e Senator Egan. OL the

Order of Bouse Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 1081. Sqnator

Egan seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to the Order

of 2nd Aeading for purposes of an amendaeut. Is leave '

granted? Leave is granted? 0n tbe Order of House Bills 2nd

Beadingy nouse Bill 1081e Kr. Secretary.

SECAETARYZ

AmendKent No. 1 offere; by Senator Egan. '

PEESIDZHT:

Senakor Egan.

SENATOR EGINZ

Thank yoq, :r. President and Kembers of the Senatm. This

aaendwent is an asreed amendment. The stake's attorneys

originally fashioned the bill for only state's attorneys. It

was amende; to include pablic defenders. @edve agreed to

take the pablic offenders out. I uove its adoption.

PAESTDENT:

senator Egan bas Koved the adoption of Amendment No. 1 to '

House 3il1 1081. âny discussion? If not: al1 in favor sig-

nify *bz saying Aye. A2A opposed. T5e zyes kave it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECEETZEI:

Xo further aaendlents. '

PRESIDENT: .

3r4 reading. On tbe Order of nouse Bills 3rd Beading is

nouse Bili 1121. Sehator Egan seeks leave of the Body to

return tbat bill to the Order of 2nd Deading for purposes of

an amendzent. Is leave granted' Leave is granted. On t:e

Order of House Bills 2nd Eeadinge House Biil 1121e Hr. Secre-

tary.

S DCZETARYZ

âmendmqnt Ho. 1 offered by Senator Davidson.
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Davidson.

SEHàTO: DAVIDSOKI

:r. President and members of the Senatee this amendment

says a licensed physician is aLy physician licensed under the

Illinois Kedical Practice Act. Hove the adoption of t:e

ameadwent.

P:ESIDENTI

senator Davidson has moved the adoption of âmendment Ho.

1 to Eouse Bill 1121. âny discussion? If not, all in favor

signify by saying Aye. â11 opposed. The âyes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECDETABX:

Amendment 9o. 2 offered by Senator Egan.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Egan.

SEHATOR ;GàH:

Tbank you, :r. President and Dembers of the Senate.

àaendRent No. alloks foro.email orders sales whicb orig-

inally the bill did not provide for.o.after lengthy negotia-

tions and after a1l kinds of discussiony relative to t:e

antagonistse ve#ve coae to an agreed aweniment. I pove its

adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Cgan has Kove; tàe adoption of àmendaent No. 2 to

house Bill 1121. âny discussionz If note all in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

awendment is adopted. Further aœendments?

S:c:STâ9Yz

âpendment No. 3, by Senator Egan.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN:

Thank Tou. :r. President and members of the Senate.
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âmendment No. d just càanges the enforcement authority from
the Department of R and E to tNe Department of Public Hea1th,

and I move its adoption.

P9ESIDEHT:

Senator Egan moves the adoption of àmendment 5o. 3 to

House Bill 1121. àny discussion? If not, all in favor sig-

nify by saying Ale. Al1 opposed. The âyes have it. The

âmendment is adopted. Further aRendwents?

SECBETARYZ

No further amendaents.

PEESIDEHTI

3rd reading. Bottol of page.w.no. Do yon want to take it

off t:e zistz A11 rigàte take 1143 off t:e liste :r. Secre-

tary. T:e Chair has been inforaed that t:e next one. 1156.

is also off tbe list. Top of next-..top of the next page.

That onee Senator Bruce inforus *e: that dlso is off t:e

list. Senator Collins on 1179. Senator Kustra on the eloor?

It's his amendment. nave you spokew..witbdravn. Take it off

the list. 1192, Senator Bloom. Senator Bloo. on 1192. on

the Order of the âgreed Bill List House Bills 3rG Beadinge

page 33e ïs House Bill 1192. Senator Blooe seeks leave of

the fody to return that biil to the Orier of 2nd Eeading for

purposes of an amendment. Ts leave granted? tqave is

granted. On the Order of Bouse Bills 2nd Readinge House Bill

1192, :r. Secretary.

SCCZETàET:

àmendment No. offered by Senator Bloom.

PRESIDENT:

Sepator Bloop.

SENATOR BîOO:z

Yes. thank you, :r. President and fellov Senators.

Briefiye this adds language to Section 5 of t:e Court Peport-

ing Act. Some courts do use audio or video recording systemse

and this aaendœent specifies that in N:e event that a court
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utilizes audio or video recording systems to record tbe pro-

ceedingse a court reporter shall be the persou in charge of

the system. Qhat makes it clear where the responsibilities

Iie for the purpose of-.-preparing records for appeals.

Ansver quesfions; otherwise: seek adoption.

PRESIDENT:

&ll right, Senator Bloom hds moved tbe adoption of Amend-

Kent No. 2 to House Bill 1192. Any discussion? If note all

in favor signify by saying âye. àll opposed. The âyes have

it. The amendzent is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

so further a/end/ents.

PRESIDENIZ

3rd reading. On the same page on the àgreed Bill List,

page 33, is..oon Rouse Bills 3rd neadinge soase Bill 1208.

Senator Barkhausen seeks leave of the Body to return tbat

bill to +he Orier of 2nd Eeading for purposes of an amend-

ment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On tbe Order of

Eouse Bills 2nd Beading, House Bill 1208. Kr. Secretary.

SECEBTARX: .

â/endment #o. 1 offered by Senator Barkhausen.

PEESIDESTZ

Senator Barkhausen.

5ENàTO2 3ARKBâUSINI

5r. President and Kemberse Amendment Ho. 1 to House 5ill

1708 is.o.basicaily straightens oQt the language in tlis

billy it's on the âgreed Bill List. The bill is intended to

exempt various local governmental units from antitrust

liabiiity under Federal antitrust lavs by expressing o?r

clear legislative intent that local governmental units not

suffer antitrust liability as long as theyere engaged in

traditional activities peraiited by the Constitution by

Iilinois Statutes. The bill is...is regqired as a result of

a U.S. supreme Court casee Co/munity Coraunications Carr''lny
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versus the'city of Boldere a 1982 casee and thewu the aaend-

zent basically cleans up the languaqe so as to track the home

rule language of the Illinois Constitution and othervise make

clear our legislative intent. Kove the...

PRESIDEHT:

senator Barkhausen moFes the adoption of z/endmeat <o. 1

to House Bill 1208. àny discussion? If note al1 in favor

signify by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. Tbe

amendlent is adopted. Further a/endwents?

SECRETARY:

Ho furtber amenduents.

PEESIDEXTZ

3r; reading. Senator Kelly on 1237. Al1 righte withdraw

the apendment. 5r. Secretarye take it off the list. Top of

page 16y 1264. Senator Watson. On the Order of House Bills

3rd Eeading is House Bill 1264. Senator 'atson seeks leave

of tLe Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading

for purposes of an amenbwent. Is leave granted? teave is

granteG. 0n the Order of House Bills 2nd Aeadinge Bouse Bill

1264. :r. Secretary.

SECRETAPT:

zgeniuent xo. 3 offered by senator Berman.

PPESIDEHT:

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BEP:âN:

Thank you. This aKendzent dêals vità tbe prograws. inyolF-

ing psycbologists at...particularly at Horthuestern iniver-

sity. ât t:e present timee tbe state approves programs at

colleges and universitiese in addition to examiaing t:e indi-

vidual caniidates for certification. Ikere--.there was a

duplication in these efforts. Tbe amendwent makes Yt clear

that an epplicant for certification as a pszchologist shall

be jud'ged qualified to take the examination base; on t:e

appiicant's transcripte not on *he school attended by tEe
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applicant. I move the adoption of àmendment :o. 3.

PEEGIDEHT:

Senator BerRan has Move; the adoption of Awendaent No. 3

to House Bill 1264. àny discussion? If not, a1l in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. à11 opposed. The àyes have it. The

aœendment is adopted. Further amendaents?

5eC nETARY:

âmendpent No. % offered by Senator Ratson.

P:ESIDEHTI

Senator gatson.

SENITOR @àT5ON:

Thank youe dr. President. âmendment yo. 4 simply clari-

fies *ào may assist and vork under the direction of a psy-

cbiatristw..or a psychologisE, excuse me. in a corporation,

association or a partnership: and tàe second part of it

cbanges the makeqp of t:e board. It#s an agreed amenbment

betueen t;e association and tbe departaent.

PEESIDENT:

Senator katson aoves the adoption of Aœendœent No. M to

House Bill 126:. àny dfscussion?. If note al1 ia favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. All opposed. Ibe àyes bave it. Tbe

amendlent is adopted. Eurther azendmeats?

SECPETAEYZ

Ho further amendaents.

PEESIDENT:

3rd reading. The sponsor does not vis: to recall at this

time 1R70. 1R95. senator Geo-Karis. lurn to page 36y on the

Order of Rouse Bills 3rd Reading is nouse Bill 1495. Senator

Geo-Karis seeks Ieave of the Body to return that bill to the

Order of 2nd Eeading for purposes of an aaendœent. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of Bouse Bills 2ad

neading, douse Biil 1495, Kr. Secretary.

SECnETARY:

Aueni/ent Ho. 1 offered by Senators Etheredge, Hets.'.nb and
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h RY.

Geo-Karis.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Etberedge.

SANATOR ETHEREDGE:

5r. President and Ladies and Gentlelen of the senatee a

fev aoœents ago you leard Senator Netsch amend House Bill 963

iu order to create a.o.vehicle vhich vill carry the recoœ-

mendations of House Joint Pesolutiono..comwittee.awzz Coamit-

tee in reqard to the consolidation of alcoholism and drug

abuse services. khat I wish to do nov is to amend tbe con-

tent of what was nouse Bill 963 into.n add it onto nouse

Bill 1R95. I vould so zove.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Etheredgey Netsch and Gee-Karis has moved tbe

adoption of àuendment No. 1 to Eouse Bill 1495. Aay discus-

sion? If note a1i in favor signify by -saying lye. àll

opposed. Tàe Ayes have it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Turther

amendments?

SECRETARYZ .

Ko further amendments. .

PEESIDEFT:

3fd reading. 1530: Senator Bruce. 1650. Sena- '

tor...I'*...Iem asking.-wpage 21y on tàe Order of House Bills

3rd Reading is nouse Bill 1530, Senator Bruce sgeks leave of

the Body to retqrn that bill to the Order of 2nd Deading for

purposes of an ameudment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. oa tbe order of House Bills 2nd Reading. House Bill

1530, Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

âaendmeut Ho. 1 offered by Senatots DeAngelis, Keats and

Kustra.

PEESIDENT:

Senator-.oseDator DeAngelis.

SEHATOR DeAHGEIISI
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Tbank youe Kr. President and Keabgrs of tNe senate. Kr.

Secretary. tbat's the one page amendment, riqbt'

SECHETARY:

Yesy sir. Tîat and nov tberees.--there'sou an yours,

yes.

SENATO: DeA#GEtIS:

âl1 rigàt-..let we read the amendment first and then I

vill explain vhy I would like to have it adopted. :be azend-

ment...the a/endment simply says tbate nExcept tbat a collec-

tive bargaining agreement may contain provisions and conflict

or inconsistent witb the provisions of àrticle 'XIV of the

School Code and such conflicting or inconsistent provisions

shall prevail over the provisions of àrticle ZII7.'1 In the

entire Giscussions reqarding collective bargaining. it bas

been pointed oqt to we repeatedly that t%e reason tbat

collective bargaining should, in facte be adopted by tbe Gen-

eral àsseebly is that those people engaged in epployment in

t:e public sector should noty in facte be treated as second

class citizens. very much agcee with that stateaent;

thereforee that stafemeat indicates that tbey ougbt to .be ou

parity vith private citizeos in private eaployRente and what

this azendment si/ply says, that tbose itews that in àrticle

ZXIV wille in fact: be items for collective bargaining uhen-

ever those items might be sougbt as collective bargaining

itews. After alle I do not tbink that ve ougbt to have a

daoprocess if we're going to insure due process in the

collective bargaining systeme and thatfs al1 this amendment

says an; I urge its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

àl1 right. Senator Deàngelis has œoved the adoption of

âmeudaent No. ! to Rouse Bill 1530. àny discussion? Senator

Bruce.

SENATOP BR7CE:

Thank you. :r. President and kelbers of the 5e:a-.').
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rise in opposition to tbe amendment. Rhat Senator Deângelis

proposes to do is really change all tbe powers and duties of

the boardse the rights of teachers to have hearinge tbe

tenure provisions, several obligations of the board

under...all under àrticle XZIV of the Illinois School Code.

I see no reasong having not yet even enacted a collective

bargaining bill vhich aliovs teacbers to have the right to

organize and bargain collectivelyy that we vould tbene before

its very inception, gut a1l the povers of the board and al1

tbe rights of :he feachers and.w-and allov a varfare to begin

over tenure, a1I kinds of noticese reguire/ents for riffing .

for vhen you have reduction in forcee discriminationy a1l tbe

other ProbleRs that arise under Article ZXIV; and wbat I .

think this amendment would do, if adoptede is mean that tbose

of you who are Fery concerned about tâe possibility of

conflict betveen teacbers and boards, tbis is uhat tbey would

be fighting over. Everything is up in the air and I think

that ve ought to adopt a bill in its present forœ and tken

find out vhat kind of rights and povers of tbe board and

rights and duties of the teachers oqght to be changed by

statutory action of tkis Body.

PREsI5ENT:

Furtber discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Delngelise do you wish to close?

SENATOR DeASGELISI

Thank youy :r. President. Just for the recorde this is

not being done in advance of its being done silultaneously

vith. Tbe justification for Chapter 24 vas that there vas no

collective bargaining ande tbereforee these guarantees had to '

be guaranteed by t:e State. gith collective bargaining, ve

vould have an agreepent and vé nee; not bave those guaran-

tees. I donet think that it:s proper to give extraor-

diaary-..e xtraordinary gqarantees to pqople in tbe public

sector. If they vant collective bargaining, I am for it; but
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they ought not to have collective bargaining and thgn the .

protection of the State statutese particularly...particularly

vben they run in conflict vith tbe collective bargaining '

agreeaent anybov. I urge the adoption of àmendment :o. 1 on

House Bill 1530.

PRESIDEHT:

àl1 right. Senator Dezngelis bas moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 1530. Ibose in favor of the

auendment vi1I vote Aye. Tbose opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have all voted vho visb? Have al1 voted *ho

vish? Have al1 voted who vish? Take tbe record. On tbat

questione the Ayes are 32e tbe Kays are 21. àmendaent Ho. 1

fails. Farther amendwemts?

SACAETèRYZ

. . .âpendKent HO. 2 Offered by Senator Keats.

PRESIDENT: '

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

' Thank youe Mr. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of tbe

Senate. Eltremely sbort amendmente 1#11 explain it very

briefly. àll it says is that it puts House Bill 1530 back

under the Handates àct. By and large, your local people do

not vish mandatory State-vide collective bargaining. ke saye

or you saye you do. If they don't want it and we doe then we ' 
.

should pay for ity tbatês vhat fair. I vould ask for your

affirKative vote. '

P:ESTDENTZ

Senator Keats has move; the adoption of Ameniment :o. 2

to House Bill 1530. àny discussion? SenaNor Brqce.

SENATOR BEOCE:

I rise in opposition. Basicallye what senator Keats is

doing is trying to cbange Ry bill to Randate costs thak need

not be mandated. These are problems that can be Yorked out

between the teachers and the local boards and the colleges
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and tbeir local boards wuch more effectively than ve can

herev and I would ask for a negative vote.

PEESIDEST:

Furtber discussiou? Further discussion? A11 rigbm.

Senator Keats bas woved...llm sorrye do you vish to close:

Senator Keats?

SENATG; KEITS:

Okaye I just ask for your affirmative roll call. If we

vant it we pay for 1t; if theypre asking for it. tbey ought

to pay for it; but if ve vant it. ue ought to pay for it. So.

I ask for your affirmative roll call.

PAESIDENIZ

à1l right, Senator Keats has moved tbe adoption of Amend-

Dent No. 2 to House Bill 1530. Those in favor of tbe apend-'

ment gill vote lye. Those opposed vill vote Xay. Tbe voting

is open. Have all voteâ who vish? nave a1l voted wbo wish?

nave a11 voted uho vish? Take the record. On that question,

the Ayes are 21e tbe Xays are 32. âmendpent No. 2 fails.

Fûrther apendœents?

SECRETART: '

Amendment Ho. 3, by Senator Kustra. '

PRESIS:NTZ

Senator Xustra. .

SENATOE KBSTRAZ

Tbank yoq. :r. President and members of the Senate.

Awendment 5o. 3 gill remove the regional superintendents'

jurisdiction in the area of unfair labor praetices anâ give

the State Board of Edqcation the responsibility of adwinis-

tering the unfair labor practice ProFisions vità

respect...vith respect to all edqcational employers. Under .

Bouse Bill 1530. the regional superintendent :as the author-

ity to investigate: prosecute, hold hearingsy and issue

orders or decisions on anfair labor practice charqqs. T:e

regional superintenGent does not have the traiuing in gublic
I
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sector labor 1av nor tbe necessary staff ko administer it.

zlso. there would be numerous inconskstent decisions awong

the fifty-seven regional sqperintendents necessitating costly

appeals to the board aud courts to reconcile

these...inconsistencies. Insteade it uakes good sensee I

thinke to give this responsibility first and foremost to tàe

State Board of Education. T move for this aœendmentfs adop-

tion. '

PEESIDEBT:

zl1 rigbt, senaior Kustra has moved the adoption of

Amqndment :o. 3 to House Bill 1530. Discussion? Senator

Favell.

SENATOR FzkEtLz

Thank youy very zuchy :r. President. x stand-..l stand

in favor of this awendment. Our regional superintendent :as

absolutely no desire vhatsoever to gorry about whetber the '

community college labor relationships are good ones or not.

This is not :is function. He's gat enougb to do vitb taking

' care of the Public--aschoolse inciuding the hig: school and

the grammer scbools. that's vbere his training is. tbat#s bis

job that we elect hi* to. ke have absolutely no business hav-
ing hiw get in any vay involved with community coliegesg and

I suggest if yoa look at this amendment on bokh sidese you

vould agree an4 vould vote for it. .

PRESIDEHTI

Furtber discussion? Senator Bruce.

SESATOR EEDCE: '

Rell. one of the problems that I'a told about collective '

bargaining for communitr colleges and for school boards is

tbe fact tbat ve try to enact legislation vay up in Spring-

field and it's scattered throughout the State of Illinois. I

believe that tbe Person vho's closest to the locai issuk:se

the person that has to live theree vork ' thereg be elecved '

there. be responsible there is a person that ought to krzow
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what..wbatês involved in his owa hole comwunity and that's

what the bill says. khat the amendœent says is ve ouqbt to

have some boardv not electede not avare of the local issues

Raking decisions on what is an unfair labor practice. Let's

leage it at the local levely let's let *:e regional super-

intendents vho knove work vith these boards five days a weeke

tbree hundred and sixty-five days a yeare tbey know v:at's

going on, let's 1et thea continue. I rise in opposition to

tbe amendment.

PEESIDEHTZ

Senator Kustrae do you vish to closez à1l right. Sena-

tor Kustra has aoved tbe adoption of Aœendment Ho. 3 to House

Bill 1530. Those in favor of the aœendment will vote Aye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. The Foting is open. Have al1

voted who wish? Have a1l vote; ?ho visb? Have all voted who

vish? Take the record. On that questione t:e Ayes are 18g

tbe Nays are 37. àmendment 9o. 3 fails. Further a/endments?

SECRETàAI:

Amendaent No. %: by Senator Delngelis.

PDESIDEHT:

Senator Deâugelis.

SESATUE DeASGELISZ

Thank yoae dr. President. Tàese aaendaents are like

moving the rock of Sisyphqs. You Kove it one foot forward

and it cowes back tvo. Howevere I voul; like to get this

amendment off the record for no other reason otber than vhen

it.a.the Governor revievs the billy peràaps be might find

some of the elements in t%is alendœent acceptable. àmend/ent

No. q deletes everything after the enacting clause ande in

facte writes a collective bargaining bill. znd 1et ae point

out to you that the difference between this collective bar-

gaining bill and the oae you are looklng at...I vill...I vill

give the...the contrast very quickly. The major flav in tàat

collective bargaining bill is that it has absolutely no Ran-
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agement rights. Nov I have seen a lot of collective bargain-

ing bills in my life I bave never seen even the crassest one

not bave a manageKent rightv not say this is the right of

management. The..etbe bill as currently written makes every-

thing sabject to negotiationsy curricqluay demotion, Lrans-

fer, layoff, everything; and I got to tell You, I knov of no

agreenent anyvhere in t:e vorld that doesn't at least delin-

eate, even if in *vo lines and tîis one does it in about a

paragrapbe the rights of managewent in a collective barçain-

ing agreement. That's one of the thinqs on here.

ltu .defines the scopee it's a little more enlarged in terzs

of tbe scope of House Bill 1530. creates a nev area an;

itls called discussions. ànybody that's fauiliar with

collective bargaining knovs that once you get involved in t:e

process and positions become hardenedg then you have no other

cboice other than to go to grievance or arbitration. Rlat

veere trying to do Lere is saye looke maybe ve ought to

create anot:er grounde it's not mandatorye but vby not have

an area in vbich you Kight discuss issues ratàer than find

yourself in the uncoafortable position of having to go ahead

with arbitration or some other process tbat alwost makes it a

iegal process? It does have binding arbitration. It has

impasse agreeaents. It doese in facte strike out àrticle

XzIV. It has a no right to strike. :ow tke one you have

right now. I tàinky has it in here, but tbis has penalties

for not striking..pfor striking. It alsoao.and I think tlis

is a very critical part: because in tbe past, one of tbe

reasons that teacher strikes have occurred and nothing has

reaily happened is tbat ve have a tbing call wake-up days;

and this siwply says, if you go out on strike and you violate

the contracte as you woald violate it in 1530e you caalty in

facte make up tbose days; because under lawe there il --'cally

no penalty if you go on strike and you coœe right an4

aake up t:e days, then you don't lose anything. I told Jena-
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tor Bruceg when first discussed tùis before âim in àis

comuittee. that if this vent one I vould. in factv support

the bill and encourage others to do likevise; but I vant to

tell you, tbe collective bargaining bill. House Bill 1530. as

constructed is var out of balance. is not a collectiFe

bargaining bille in ay estimation or in anyplace else Iêve

ever seen a collective bargaïning :i11. Soe I move for the

adoption of àxendment No. % to House Bill 1530.

PRESIDESTJ

Senator Deângelis bas Qoved tEe adoption of Amendaent No.

4 to Housê Bill 1530. Discussion? Senator schaffer.

Discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOR COt1I9S:

Yesv thank you. :r. President. I rise in opposition 'to

&mendzent :o. 2 to Bouse Bill 1530. Senator Dezngelis. 1...1

guess if we adopted this amendkent there woûld be something

else wrong witb this bill. This year I bave spent ninety

percent of my tiae dovn here on collective bargaining, and as

of this miuutee I have not-..ve have not coue qp vit: a

collective bargaining agreement for teachers, for public

ewployeese for no one that everyone agrees to. Hov. it is

true that this bill in its cqrrent form has sowe problease

but the Governor has his aœendatory veto.o.veto authority

aniy tbereforee be will take care of soae of those winor

issues, ve recognize that. ge're in the late part of tbe

Sessione and there's no need to get all bogged down in

Conference Comxittee reports. At this time ve do not knov

the fate of 536. because every day therees a ne* amendment

and sometbing else and soxethkng else and sometEing else. Soe

1...1 suggest that we reject a11 of the awendments to this

bille and ve send t:is one to the Governor's Desk.

PRESIDEHT:

Further discussion? Fqrtber Giscussion? senator Brqce.

SENàTOR BPOCEI
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. . .my earlier comœents about abolishing Article 1117 of

the School Code vould juste I tbinke cause varfaree and tbat

is in here and I...tbe other tbing af it is: 1...1 believe

that they are vithin this bill, tbere are some gens of good

thought. I hope that Senator Deàngelis next year follovs

through an4 puts this bill in if 1530 an; 536 are not lav of

the land, that you ought to put this ine let us have hear-

ings, debatee discusse aRende propose amendments to your bill

anG then we villo-.except...senator Collins says don't put it

in ber comlittëee she..-she's had all of tbese she vantse

but wetll put it in Pensions and Personnel or somethinge but

1...1 vould think that this bill ought to start ou1 on its

ovn. I voul; rise in opposition to tbe...to the amend*ent

which is really an entirely different concept of collective

bargaining.

PAeSIDEKTZ

lll right.

SENITOR DeâNGELISZ

Senator Deàngelis, do you wish to close?

Yeahe almost futilelye bat I do vant to comwent that

is' not that different. senalor Bruce. I .as tbere tbe night

you had tbe bearings and I Go want to coxaend you for doing

hi bas in it .hovevery is the ansker tothat. I tbink vhat t s .

a lôt of the problems tbat people exprqssed at that political

bearingo-oat that public hearing. Contrary to some of tbe

comaents they madee I vould stand in supporte and I knov some

of tbe tbep said they vould no1 support even if tkey vere

corrected; but I vill tell you. I voul; stand in support.

sov, to turn around and use the excuse tbat we don'z vant

this to go to conferencee Gon't knov that it vould, for no+

making those chan-ges. senator Collins has 'aduitte; t'he bill.

1530, is not in tbe forw she vould like it and perhaps leav- '

ing up to tbe Governor. You knov, I happen to k6. good

friend of t:e Governores. I'm not so sure the Governcr ''.'ght.

in fact. be courageous enougE to do tbat; and then he
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does, be'd bave to vithse-and tbe General Assembly's decisions

on h'betber they vant to accept it or not. ke ought not toe

vhen the opportunity arises, send sometbing vhea we admit

AhaG

that's vhy velre baving these'recalls and that's why ve pu2

isnfl the vay sbould be. ge ougbt to attempt.o.and

aoendlents ong Be ought not to send to the Governor s/metbing

that ve are less than fond of. Eov. you said youeve put a

1oN vork in it, Senator Collins. I want to tell youe I spent

a lot of nights up vith soze people doing this; and I have to

tell youe ve had to tvist some arns to get tbe people v:o

are, in fact: participating in this to ultiuately agree in a

collective bargaining ag--ee/e nt. Soy I ueane I don'i tbink

this is frivplously as aaybe tbe roll call aiqbt sbov bute

Kr. Presidente roll it.

PRESIDEHT:

âll right, Senator Delngelis has Kovêd t:e adoption of

Amendment Ho. R to Eouse Bill 1530. Those in favor of the

aRendlent vill vote Aye. Those oppoaed yill vote Nar. Tàe

voting is open. Have aIl voted vho wishz Have al1 voted v:o

vish? Bave all vote; vho vish? Take tîe record. on that

questioue the àyes are 33. tbe Nays are 23. Apendnent No. 4

fails-e 'urther aaendzents?

SZCEETIZI:

so furtâer amendpepts.

PâCSIDZNT:

3rd readiDg. Senator Vadalabenee for vbat purpose do you

arise?

SEHATO: VADXLàBENE:

res, I rise on a point of personal privilege, please.

PEESIDENT:

State..astate Four Pointe sïr-

SE#ATOR VIDAZABENZZ

Relle you knowe you alvays alert œe vhen tLe caweras are

here and gben theydre taking pictures and so forthe and Q try
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to adjust myself, but I don't know hov to handle uy col-

leaguey Kenny Halle vhoes in front of Ke ever since you aade

that announcement.

PBESIDEKT: '

Qe'll take the appropriate action: Senator sax. Senator .

Johns. for vhat purpose do yoq arise? '
'

SEHATOR JOHNS:

à point of personal privilege.

PEESIDENT:

Yese sir. State your point.

SENATOR JOHNS:

It's a very happy occasion tbis date for Senator Demuzio.

I think it's his twenty-first anniversaryg and I just tàoug:t

ve oaght to recognize it.

PRESIDEHTZ

senator Demuzio, Happy Anniversary. A1l right. weell .

pick up on the recall list. On House 3il1s 3rd Eeadinqg

Senator Lechovicz. On tbe Order of House Bills 3rJ Reading,

the bottom of page 22g is Eouse Bill 1650. Senator Lechowicz

seeks leave of the Body Eo return that bill No the Order of .

2nd Reading for Purposes of an amendment. Is leave grantedz

Leave is granted. On the Order of nouse Bills 2nd îeading,

Eouse Bill 1650. :r. Secretary.

SEC RETIPIZ '

1 ffere; by Senator Lechowicz.lmendment Ho. o

PRESIDEST:

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOZ tECBOQICZI

Tbank you. :r. President and aembers of the Senate.

Awendment :o. 1 adds the language contained in House Bill

1651. Tàe sublect aatter of b/th bills is techaical lapguage

requested by IHDâ'S bond couasel to clarify when a contract

is Dade vith respected bonds and notes. Tbe amendment also

adds an effeetive imzediate date. I move for its adoption.
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PRESIDEHT:

senator Lechovicz bas zoved the adoption of àmendment No.

1 to House Bill 1650. Any discussion? If note a1l in favor

signify by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The zyes have it. Tbe

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEC:E1z:X:

yo further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reaiing. On t:e Order of House Bills 3rd Reading 'is

House Bi11 1651. Senator Lechovicz seeks leave of the Body

to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Eeading for purposes

of an amendaent. Is leave granted? teave is granted. On the

Order of House Bills 2nd Readinge Bouse Bill 1651. dr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETIEYZ

âaendlent No. 1 offered by Senator îecbowicz.

PPESIDENTI

Senator techowicz.

SE#ATOR LECHOVTCZ:

Tàank youe :r. President. âmendment Ho. allovs the

lqnicipality to voluntarily cede to InDA tîe œunicipality's

portion of tbe Stake ceiling on lortgage revenue bonds wbicb

is set by the Internal Revenue Code. Tbe axendment provides

that the authorïty's àoard shall set t:e interest rate to be

paid on bonds aud notes which are not exempt from takation.

The aaendment does not affect interest rate ceiling on tax

exezpt bonds. This amendment also provides for an inmediate

effective date. 1 move for its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lechovicz has moved the adoption of zmendpent Xo.

1 to House Bill 1651. àny discussion? If note all in favor

signify by ' saying Aye. A11 opposed. The âyes have The

apeadment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECAETZR'Z
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No further aKendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Tf you#ll turn to page 38e on the order of

nouse Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 1704. Senator Davidson

seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to the Grder of

2nd neading for purposes of an amendment. Ts leave granàed?

Leave is granted. On tbe Order of Eouse Bills 2n; Readinge

House Bill 170%e 5r. Secretary.

SECAETZRY:

àmendment No. 1 offered by Senator Davidson.

PRESIDEXT:

Senator Davidson.

SEXàTOR DAVIDSON:

5r. President and aembers of the Senatey this aaeadaent

on this bill-u those of you have some guestions eariier about

provisional license vant to listen io khis. This aaendment

will pat some Rodified provisional licensing for sixteen and

seventeen year o1d into this bill. Tbis protects the grand-

father clause vhich Senator Berman had aske; tbat we amended

on the Senate bill. that vent out of here. Tbat bill :as got

hung up over in a committee in the House. It is not as

restr*ctlve or as seFere as the one ve sent out of here. It

has a two-wonth suspension on the resalt of one conviction on

a fifteen points or moree tbates a severe moving penalty

vhicb tbose of you *ho are acquainted vith thew; fortunatelye

I haven't bad that--.tbree moving violations. A six months

suspension if there's tvo convictions within tvelve aonthsy

and a twelve-/onth suspension if it-o.bave tbe third

or...violation vithin tvelve œonths. This is tbe saue as what

vould happen to the other people if you were not sixteen or

seventeen years old. Give you an idea vhates involFed in

this. The question :as been asked in the past. accident rate

for sixteen year olds is a bundred and twenry-seven per tbou-

sand driversw for seventeen year olds it's àundred and seven-
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ty-five thousand per thousand, for drivers of all age it's a

huadred and eight. This àope is a situation were we can get

ak those serious offenders. Itlll be...thia vould affec:

approxlmately tàirty-one thousa nd five bundred of age.o.under

eighteen on a t1o monts and anot:er seventy-eight hundred on

the six montâ or kwelve aonth out of kbe four hundred and

some odd thousand. Giving a câance to those vho are zhe bad

driFers who vould be puoished and the good drivers vould be

revarded. doFp tbe adoption of t:e amendaent. '

PAESIDENTZ '

senator Davidson :as moved tbe adop*ion of Apendment Ho.

1 to House :fl1 1704. zny discussion? if notg all ân favor

signify by saylng àye. zll opposed. T:e zyes have it. T:e

amendzent is adapted. 'urtber a/endkents?

SZCBETARYI

uo further aaendaents.

PRESIDrNTJ

3rd reading. 1707, Senator sckupeaan. On the Order of

Eouse siils 3rd Readiage at t:e top of page 23e is House Bill

1707. Seaator Schuneaan seeks leave of tbe Body to return

Ehat bill to t:e Order of 2nd îeading for purposes of an

aaendment. Ia leave granted? Leave is granted. On the

order of House Biils 2nd :eadinge House Bill 1707, :r. Secre-

tary.

SZCRETARTJ

Azendment Ho. 1 offered by Senator Schuneœan.

1 PRESIDENT:

senator Scbupeaan.

SENATOA scBD:e:Ax:

lhank youe 5r. Presi4ent. This bill sets reserve

require/ents for reinsurance companies in Illinoise and after '

t:e introduction of the billy it was found that tbe reserve

requirements vould be iapossible to conply uitb by at least

one reinsurer in the State vitbih the time limit set in the
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bill. Soe Awendnent No. 1 simply grants a temporary extension

so that tbese reserve requireaents have to be acquired by tbe

coxpany at leas: prior *0...1988. and l mave adoption of the

bill.

PEESIDEST:

Senator Schaneaan has ïoved the adoption of zmendaent No.

1 to Hoase Bill 1707. lny discassioû? If not. a11 in favor

slqaify by saying lye. zll oppesed. The zyes haFe ït. The

amendment is adopted. Furtber alendments?

SECEETAnTZ

àmendment No. 2 by senator schuneman.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Scbunezan.

SENATOR SCBDNEMâX:

Thank youe :r. Fresident. âœendweht 5o. simply expands

the uninsured motorist coverage to iuclude a minimal a/ount

of uninsured property damage coverage. I*...it vould provide

for five thoqsaud dollars property damage subject to two bun-

dred and fifty dollar deductible. 'ove adoption of t:e

aaendzent.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator schuneœan bas moved the adoption of à/endment :o.

2 to House Bill 1707. Any discussion? If notg a1l in favor

signify by saying àye. A1l opposed. The zyes àave it. Tàe

amendweat'is adopted. Further amendpents?

SECRETAEYZ

'o further amendments.

PZESIDEHTZ

3rd reading. Senator Favell on 1725. Cn tbe Order of

House Biiis 3rd Reading is House Bill 1725. senator Fawell

seeks leave of the Body to return t:at blll to t:e Order of

2n; Aeading for purposes of an amendpent. Is leave granted?' '

Leave is granted. On the Order of Eouse Bills 2nd Eeaoinge

house Bili 1725, Kr. Secretary.
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SECEETARY:

âwendpent Ho. 1

PECSIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen. Senator Barkbausen.

SEKATOE BâRKBAOSEN:

The aœendœeat is not in order at this tiae.

offered by Senator Barkhausen.

PDESIDEHTZ

All right. withdrav the apendment. Take out of t:e

recoid. 1760. the Cbair has been inforwed should be stricken

from tàe list. Senafor savickas on kbe Floor7 SenaEor

Savickas on the floor? Seuator Eeatse 1880. All right, top

of page 25e on the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is nouse

Bili 1864. Senator savickas seeks leave of tbe Body to return

that bill to t:e Order of 2nd Eeadkng. senator Savickas.

5ENATO: SAVICKIS:

Rell. :r. President. it was returned yesterday and we did

azend it nnless sozeone else has...

PRESIDEHTJ

Is there an amendment filede dr. Secretary? Senator

Savickase you have an amendwent on file up here.

SENâTOE SAVICKASZ

1...1 tâought it vas pqt on resterday. It was tàe amend-

uent'that vould read..aites LEB830q069:;CBAK?

SECSETARY:

Eight.

SENATO: SAVICXIS:

Tkat vas adopteG yesterdaye wasn't it2

PEESIDESTZ

A1l right. take it out of tbe recorde 8r. Secretary.

1880. senator Keats. Bottom of page 39e on tbe Order of

nouse Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 1880. Senator Keats

seeks leave of t:e Body to retnrn that bill to t:e Order of

2nd Reading for purposes of an alendment. Is leave graèired?

teave is grantmd. On thê Order of nouse Bills 2nd :eafz-nge
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House Bill 1880: :r. Secretary.

SECZETARYZ

àzendwent No. 2 offered by senator Keats.

PRESIDEBT:

Senator Keats.

SEKATOE KEâTS:

Tàank youe Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlepen of the

senate. This is a courtesy amendment. khat it does, we may

be passing sone legislation that vill make a present practice

a mong insurance agents inoperable . If that legislation

pass. . .passes, this takes care of the sbort-terw problem. If

that apendment.. .and if tbat bill doesn ' t pass e tbis amend-

ment is irrelevant and doesn 't do anything to anybody. It ' s

just a sa f eguard anG I would be more tha.n happy to answer an y

uestions.

P R E SIDENI :

Senator Keats has Doved the adoption of Axendment :o. 2

to Hause Bill 1880. Any discussion? If noty al1 in favor

signify by saying Aye. àll opposed. T:e âyes have it. Tbe

ameadment is adopted. eurther anendments?

SECEETAEYZ

H@ furtber awendments.

PAESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senator Schune/an on 194#. 0n the top of

page 26 is House Bill 194R. Senator Scbunexan seeks leave of

the Body to return that btll to tbe Order of 2nd Reading for

Purposes of an ameuduent. Is leave granted' leave is

granted. On the Order of Hoqse Bills 2nd Reading: House Bill

19%Re :r. Secreœ-ary.

SECAETAAYZ

lmendment No. offered by Senator Schuneaan.

PEESIDEHT:

Senator Schuneœan.

SeNATOR SCHUNEKANZ
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Thank you: :r. President. This is tbe bill that adopts

the nev investmen: article for life insurance companies doing

buslness in t:e state of Illinois. Tbe aœendzent is strictly

tecbnical in that the bill refers to first mortgages

andoo.first or second Dortgages and tbere was a reversal of

those terls in tàe original bill and tàis œakes the correc-

tion of those terms: and I love for tbe adoption of the

amendaent.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schuneman has aoved the adoption of àwendment :o.

3 to House Bill 19q%. #ny discussion? If note al1 in favor

signify by saying àye. A1l opposed. Tbe Ayes bave it. The

aaendment is adopted. Farther amendpentsz

SECRETAEY:

Vo further awendmenks.

PR.ESIDENTZ

3rd reading. On the Order of House Bills 3rd Eeadingy

botto? of page %1y is House Bill 1972. Senator Grotberg

seeks leaFe of the Body to return tbat bill to the Order of

2ad Reading for purposes of an amendpent. Is leave gcantedz

Leave is granted. On tbe Order of House Bills 2n; Readinge

Bouse Bill 1972. Kr. Secretary.

SECBETàRY:

à/endment No. % by Senator Sangmeister.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Sangœeister.

SENATOE SAHGEEISTERI

Thank youy Kr. President. Inadvertently. wben ve

adopted...and thougàt. Kr. Secretarr. that we âad adopted

Aaendment Ho. R and that this ?as No.

PEESIDENT:

Tbat is correct...

SENATOR SAHGSEISTEnI

Okay. Welle when ve adopted AmenGment :o. q. I knocked
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out Spnator Scàunepan's zlendpent No. 3. ve certainly didndt

want to do that. So, at tbis pointe in order to get L tbe

amendments on there properlye havinq voted on the prevailing

side, I nov aove that Senate Aaendaent :o. 4 to nouse Bill

:o. 1972 be Tabled.

PRESIDENT:

à1l right, Senator Sangmeister :as moved ào reconsider

the vote by vhich zmendment No. q to House Bill 1972 was

adopted. #11 in favor of the Rotion to reconsider indicate

by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The vote is

reconsidered. Senator Sangxeister now aoges to Table âuend-

Kent No. q to House Bill 1972. Any discussion? If noty a11

in favor-..senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAREtL:

Could yoq just tell us what t*e awendaent doesz

SENATOR SANGKEISTEE:

à2 I on?

PRESIDENTZ

Yeab. Senator Sangueister: for tàe second time.

SEHATOE SABGKEISTER:

This is a conveyance of some property by the :ill.county

Forest Preserve District. It vas really put on once but

1...1 knocked out Senator Schunemanes aaendaent vhen I did

that. novu -we're okay. A1l right.

PRESIDENZ:

Senator sangaeister poves to Tlble Awendwent No. % to

noase Bill 1972. Any discussion? If note all in favor of

tâe potion to Table indicate by saying zye. àll opposei.

The Ayes bave it. âaendment :o. M is Tabled. Further amend-

wentsz

SECRETABY:

AmenGment Ho. 5: by Senator Sangmeister.

PRESZDFXTJ

senator Sangmeister.
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SZMATOR SàMGHEISTEE:

Now I RoFe the adoption of Amendment Ho. 5 vhich puts'

everytbing in the order and preserves Senator Schuneaanes

àœendmeat Ho. 3. sove for its adoption.

PPESIDZNTZ

l11 righte Senator Sangmeister has poved the adoption of

Amendnent No. to nouse Bill 1972. Any further discussion?

&f not: a1l in favor signify by saying àye. A11 opposed.

The âyes have it. Tbe apendment is adopted. 'urther amend-

eents?

S'C:ETAEY:

'o further apendments.

PRESIDZNT:

3rd reading. Senator Coffey on 1978. If yoqêll look on

the bottom of page 41e on the Order of House Bills 3rd

Eeading is Boase Bill 1978. senator Coffey seeks leave of

the Body to return that bill to tbe Order of 2nd Eeading for

purposes of an amendmenk. Is leave granted? teave is

grantei. On the Order of nouse Bills 2nd Reading, House Bill

1978. Kr. Secretary.

SECEETARYZ

àmendœent No. 2, by Senator Coffey.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Coffey.

SENATOE COFrEI:

Tbank youe sr. Presiden: and wepbers of the Senate. This

apendaent amends t:e Civil Adwinistrative Code Ao clarify the

fact that couaties are eligible to receive state capital

grant assistance for public transportation purposes. It's a

clarification of thew..of t:e àct, and I#d just ask for a

favorable roll call.

PEESIDENT:

Al1 righte Senator Coffey has œoved the adoptig; o;

àaendment No. 2 to House Bill 1978. lny discussion? If note
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all in favor signify by saying zye. z1l opposed. The zyes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Fqrther a/endments?

SECRCTIRX:

Ho furtber amendwents. '

PEESIDEHTI

3rd reading. 2035, Senator Davson. The bottoM of page

27. On the Order of House Bills 3r; Eeading is House Biil

2035. 2-0-3-5. Senator Dawson seeks leave of the Body to

return that bill to tbe Order of 2nd Beadinq for purposes of

an amend/ent. Is leave granted? teave is granted. On the

Order of nouse Bills 2Ld Deading, nouse Bill 2035, Kr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARY: '

âmendaent Ho. 2. by senator :arovitz.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Karovitz. œ

SEHITOE BZROVITZZ

Thank youe very muche Kr. President and me/bers of the

Senate. Amendaent No. 2 is a tecbincal agreed awend/ent

vhich corrects something tbat vas adopted in an earlier

aaendment. It exeapts Kedical records, wbic: vere supposed

to beMexeapted and it excludes.--university level peer reviev

documents while still retaining elementary documentse and I

vould ask ;or t:e adoption of Alend/ent :o. 2 to House Bill

2035.

PRESIDENT:

senator :arovitz :as noved the adoption of àaendment :o.
' 2 to House Bili 2035. Anr discusskon? If nat. all in favor

signify by saying Aye. àll opposed. The Ares have it. Tbe

auendment is adopted. Further aœendments?

SECRETARY:

so furtber a/endments.

P;rSIDr:r:

3rd readinq. 2071, Senator Eigney. Turn to paqe :2 on
I
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the Calendar. 0n the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

Hoqse Bill 2071. Senator Rigney seeks leave of the Body to

return Eouse Bill 2071 to the orGer of 2nd neading for pur-

poses of an amendment. Is leave'granted? Leave is granted.

0n the Order of nouse Bills 2n; Readinqe House Bill 2071, :r.

Secretary.

SECRETABY:

Amendment No. 1g by Senator Rignei.

PRESIDENT:

senator Pigney.

SEBITOE RIGHEY: '

%elle the purpose of this amendment is to clarify a: 6be

request of JCIR that the Department of àgriculture vill. when

amendments are made to Federal rules pertaining to meat and

poultry inspectionv file a notice of such adoption in accord-

ance with Section 503 of the Illinois Adœinistrative Proce- '

dures àct.

PEESIDEHT:

. Senator Rigney bas woved the aioption of Amendment Ho. 1

to Eouse Bill 2071. àny discussion? If no*e al1 in favor

signify by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The àyes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Furtber aRendwents? '

SECEETARYZ

Ho further a/endaents.

P:ESIDEHT:

3rd reading. Senator haitland on 2081. Top of page R3e

on the Order of Hoese Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 2081.

senator Naitland seeks leave of the Body to return that bill

to :he Order of 2nd Aeading for pqrposes of an aœendKent. Is

leave granted? Ieave is granted. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd Peading. House Bill 2081, sr. Secretary.

SECEZTARYZ

Amendment Ho. 2. by Senator Haitland.

PHESIDEHT:
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Senator Xaitland.

SENATO: HAITtAND:

rhank youe very much: :r. President. Amendment #o. 2 to

House Bill 2081 is simply a...a technical azendmeat. It cor-

rects some drafting error in Aaendaent 5o. 1. I wove for the

adoption.

PRESIDEBTI

Senator saitland aoves the adoption of Azendment No. 2 to

Bouse Bill 2081. Any discuésion? If not, al1 in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. à11 opposed. The âyes Xave it. Tbe

amendlent is adopted. Further amendments?

SECEETARYZ

#o furtber aaendments.

PAESIDEXT:

3rd reading. 2182, Senator Holmbeâg. On the Order of

Hoase Bills 3rd Reading, page 28, House Bill 2182. Senator

Holmberg seeks leave of tbe Body to rekurn that bill to the

Order of 2në Beading for purposes of an amendaent. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. On t:e order of nouse Bills 2nd

Readinge aouse Bill 2182. :r. Secretary.

SECDETARY:

A/enâment Ho. 1 offered by senator nolpberg.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLHBERGZ

This awends the Eockford only garbage disposal bill

requested by tbe legal director. It adds some Federal anti-

trnst related language to the pethod of garbage disposal

ordinances.

PEZSIDENT:

Senator Holzberg moves the adoption of Amendaent Ho. 1 to

House Bil1 2182. àny discussion? Tf note all in favor sig-

nify by saying hye. àl1 opposed. The àyes bave it. rhe

amendlent is adopted. Fartber amendaents?
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SECRETARY:

so furtber apendaents.

PEESIDEVT:

3rd reading. 2219, Senator Nedza. On the Order of House

Bills 3rd Readinge botfom of page 28e House Bill 2219. Sena-

tor sedza seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to the

Order of 2nd Eeading for the purpose of Tabling an alendient.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Oh the Order of House

Bills 2nd Beadingy nouse Bill 2219, Kr. Secretary.

SECPETARY:

A/endlent Ho. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Senatoc Nedza.

SENATOR HEDZAZ

Tbank youv sr. President and Iadies and Gentleœen of tbe

Senate. 5ot baving voted on the prevailing sidee I yield to

Senator Keats.

PEESIDEHT:

Senator Seats.

SENATOR KeAT5:

Thank you, Senator sedza. HaFing Foted...first of alle

1111 explain in a moment: baving voted on t:e prevailing

sidee would move ve reconsider tbe vote by gbicb the amend-

ment yas passed. T vil1 qaickly explain: Senator Nedza has

been a hundred and one percent cooperative. I've appreciated

his cooperativenesse but vben ve passed on a vote of 3%' to

19e a bipartisan votee based on the zerits of the argument

that if you have principle and it collects intereste the

interest should follow the principle; I still believe ve were

correct in tbat vote; but sonetbing I discovered is ve rither

irritated tbe superintendent of tNe Chicago Park DisErict.

He seeRed to be upset on that principle: and he bas -lcked

that he vill not aasist certain parks that tbe court be

should and be even less cooperative with some museutz that
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concern wany of us, and I have to concede vhen it comes to
' the Chicago Parksy Ed Kellyls got a 1ot Dore clout than I do. '

so to avoid vhat Right happen to so/e friends: I think it

œight be the better part valor to turn around and exit for

the moœent, bnt you never knowe there aay be another day, and

I would appreciate that we remove this azendpent.

P:ESIDZNT:

Senator Keatsy having voted on the prevailing sidey aoves

to reconsider the vote by which â/endment 5o. 1 to House Bill

2219 vas adopted. à11 in favor of the motion to reconsider

indicate by saying âye. âll opposed. The àyes have it. The

vote is reconsidered. Senatoc Keats hov moves to Table

àmeadment :o. 1 to House Bill 2219. Any discussion? If Yoty

all in favor signify by saying àye. Al1 opposed. 1he zyes

have it. àzendment No. 1 is Tabled. furtbgr apendlents? .

SECRETZPYJ - '

xo furtber amend/ents.

PEESIDENT:

3rd reading. If youell nov get to your second recall

sheet, we will keep right on going. Oa the secoad recall

list. on the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is Bouse 3ill

q3. Senator Netsch seeks leave of the sody to return that

bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amend-

Kenk. Is leave granted? Leave is qranted. On 1be order of

nouse Bills 2nd Readinge Hoqse Bill 43, Kr. Secretary.

SECRETAEX: . . .

âœendmento-.imendment ho. 1. by Senator Netsch.

PBESIDENTZ .

senator Netsch.

SENATOE HdTSCB: '

Thank youe Kr. President. The bill originally required

that..othat notices be sent out by boards of reFlev vhen

theyere...particularly to catch what is known as t:eo..the
t

roltover equalization factor...multiplier which can just kin:
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o! qqietly sneak ap on people otbervise. There vas consider-
able opposition...not considerablev but soze question was

raised by some of the assessors that it vas going to ke very

costly to them. às a result of thate Representative Hastert

and I met vith sowe of tlem and this vas tbe language that

vas vorked out. It vill no longer require that notice to be

sent oute it will in effect be picked up in t*e aotice of

assessment that is already going to have to be sent out but

it ville hopefully: provide the sawe information to those in

the tovnships vbmre there is a townsbip Dultiplier betng

applied. I would move the adoption of Aaendment No. 1 œ-o

House Bill %3.

PâESIDENT:

àI1 right. Senator Netsch has loved the adoption of

Azendment #o. to House Bill 43. Any dlscussion? Tf n/t,

all in favor signify by saying lye. àl1 opposed. The.àyes

bave it. The amendnent is adopted. Further awendments?

SECRETARY:

Fo further arendments.

PEESIDINT:

3rd reading. ToP of page 7. Senator Buzbeee on the Order

of House Bills 3rd Xeading is Bouse Bi11 620. Senator Buzbee

seeks leave of tbe Body to return that bill to the Qrder of

2n; Reading for purposes of an amendœent. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. 0n the Order of Bouse Bills 2ad Reading,

House Bill 620. sr. Secretary.

SSCRETA/Y:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Buzbee.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Buzbee.

SENATO: BDZBEE:

Tkank youe :r. President. This is an aœendzen: vàic: che

departzent haG requested. It basically says that nothing in

this Act sball be interpreted so as to prevent an ipmediate
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temporary reduction in occupancy vhere an euergency sitqation

exists and where such inmediate reduction is necessary to

protect the facilityls occupants or emptoyees. Eor the pur-

pose of tbis sectione emergency situation means a situation

that represents a clear and present danger to the occupants

or employees of the facilitye and I voald aove its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

à1l righte senator Bazbee has movgd tbe adoption of

Aaendment Ho. 2 to House Bill 620. àny discussion? If note

all in favor signify by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The àyes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendpents?

SECRETARYZ

No furt:er aaendments.

PRE5ID:5T:

3rd reading. On the same pagee on tbe Order of nouse

Biils 3rd neading is House Bill 621. Senator Leake seeks

leave of the Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd

Reading of purposes of an aRendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd neadinge

Honse Bill 621, :r. Secretary.

SECRETAEY:

. .
-
. àmendment Ho. 1e by Senator Lemke.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Leake.

SEXATOE LE:XE:

khat àzendaent 5o. 1 does is inserts senate Bill 563,

which passed out of here 46 to notbinge it vas lost in tbe

House coKmittee over there because of-.-not enough attendance

and.-.on the èote: and under their rules it did not get out

of colmittee. I ask for its adoption.

PEESIDEHTI

Senator Lemke bas aoved t:e adoption of âmendkent :c. 1

to Hoase Bil1 621. zny discussion? If noty all iB fevor

signify by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The àyes have it. The
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amend/ent is adopted. Further amendments?

GECRETARY:

zmendwent No. 2, by Senator Leake.

PZESIDEXT:

Senqtor Lemke.

SENATOR LEHKE:

Amendpent No. 2 is a proposal that Eepresentative KcGant

and khe sedical Society reacbed to uake some changes. I ask

for its adoption. Take.o.tmacbine cutoffl...sowe of their

objections to the bill.

PEESIDEXT:

Senator Leake moves the adoption of Awendment No. 2 to

noase Bill 621. lny discussion? If note all in favor sig-

nify by saying zye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further anendaents?

SECEETARYZ

âmendpent No. 3. by Senator Lemke.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Lemke.

SENZTOR IE;K2:

lhis..-this inserts an immediate effqctive date.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator LeRke aoves the adoption of à/endment :o. 3 to

Bouse Bill 621. Any discussion? If not. all in favor signify

by saying àye. All opposed. The àyes have it. The a/endzent

is adopted. Fqrther amendments?

SECEETARY:

Amendment No. %e by Senator Lemke.

PEESIDEHT:

Senator Lemke.

SENâTOR I::KE:

Amendmeut No. : is a severability clause. If any part of

tb'e zc+ is struck down, the other Act.-.otber parts vill

exist. Ask for i*s adoption.
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PEESIDENTI

senator tenke moves the adoption of A/endwent No. R to

Hoase Bill 621. âny discussion? If note a1l in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. àll opposed. Tbe Ayes bave it. The

amendaent is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARX:

No further aaendnents.

PRESIDXNT:

3rd reading. Same pagq, Senator Bermane on the order of

House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 633. Senator Berman

seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to the Order of

2nd Reading for parposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

teave is granted. On *he Order of nouse Bills 2nd Readinge

Eouse Bill 633. :r. Secretary.

SECEETARYZ

zmendaent No. 2 offered by Senator Bermdn.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Berman.

SENATO: BEP'lS:

Thank youe Hr. President and Iadies and Gentlewen of the

senate. In revieving tbis bill ve foand tbat t:e vay it caKe

out of t:e House it did not make sense. There vere technical

faults in This amendaent puts the bill i'n the way tbat

ke#ve been explaining lt as it àas been moving along; na/elye

theo..the ability of the Chicago Board of Education to util-

ize the difference between the fifty cents allocated . to tbe

Finance âuthority and the aœount that is not vtilized by the

Finance àuthoriky. I move the adoption of Apendœent Ho. 2.

PEESIDENT;

senator Beraan has moved the adoption of àmendaent :o. 2

to House Bill 633. :ny dîscussion? If note a1l in favor

signify by saying àye. âI1 opposed. Tbe àyes have it. T:e

apendment is adopNed. Further aaendments?

SACEETARYZ
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so furtàer ameadpents.

PRESIDE#T:

3rd reading. 7:7, Senator Egan. On the bottom of page 8

is House Bill-..on nouse Bills 3r; àeading is nouse Bill 7:7.

Senator Egan seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to

the Order of 2nd Beading for parposes of an amendwent. Is

leave grantedz Leave is granted. On the Order of nouse

Bills 2nd Readingv Rouse Bill 747. :r. Secretary.

SECRETâEY:

Amendwent No. 2 offered by Senator Egan.

PEESIDENTI

Senator Egan.

SEBATOE EGàN:

Thank you. sr. President and members of the Senate. This

awenden: vill correct an oversight in the original bill

vherein it allows that only felons in serving in State insti-

tutkons can get one day for one day good Nime served.

overlooking anyo..nisdemeanant serviag in State institutions.

This corrects that and T move its adoption.

PEESIDEST:

Senator Egan has moved ïbe adoption of Aaendmeut No. 2 to

nonse Bill 7q7. 1ny discussioB? If note all in favor will

signify by saying Aye. ll1 opposed. The Ayes bave The

anendzent is adopted. Fnrther a/end/ents?

SEC :ETâAY:

so furtâer awendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Turn to page 12 on the Calendar: on the

Order of Mouse Bills 3rd Reading is House Bi11 1092. Senator

Joaes seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd

Eeadinge House Bi11...1092, I:2 sorry. :r. secretary.

SECZETARYZ
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âmendment No. 3 offere; by Senator.o-Amendwent No. 3, by

Senator Jones.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jones.

SENâTOE JOHES:

Yeah, thank youe Hr. President and members of this

Senate. Amendaent---àmendmen: No. 3 to House Bill 1092 is

the acceleration for the tax collection. T:e aaendaent makes

the tax in the bill applicable to Fï :83 or school year

:83-:84. I move its adoption.

PRESTDENTZ

Senaïor Jones bas œoved the adoption of àoendment No. 3

to House Hill 1092. àny discussion? If notg al1 in favor

signify by saying Aye. A1l opposed. I beg yoar pardon, Sena-

tor Joyce. Ifm sorrr, I didn't see tbe lîqht.

SENATOB JEREKIAH JOYCE:

lccelerate vhat?

PPESIDENTZ

Sponsor ihdicates he#ll yield, senator Jones.

SENATOR JOHES:

Tbe amendment makes the provisions of tbis bill appli-

cable-to t:e school year :83-:84. vbere vith tax they vould

be generated after thq board..-tbe Chicago School Board acts.

It vould be applicable to P1 :83...184 ratber.

PDESIDEXT:

Senator Joyce.

SENàTO2 JEREKIXH JOXCE:

Areo..are you talking about the Chicago Scbool Boarde

senator?

PRESID;NT:

senator Jones.

SEKATOR JONES:

I am talking about *be Chicago Echool Board. Idw talkinq

about the provisions in this legislation. This is the accel-
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eration as to the tax to be levied, pake it applicable for

the school year 183-:84.

PEESIDEFTZ

Senator Joyce.

SENATO: JEREHIAH JOYCE:

Does that mean that ve vould pay a little more?

PRESIDENTZ

senator Jones.

SEN&TO: JONES:

khat tbis aeans that if àbq Chicago Board approves *be

legislatione you will pay a little nore.

PRESIDEHTZ

Senator Joyce.

SEXATOR JEREKIAH JOYCE:

@ell, rise in opposition to this apendment. Re just

can't afford to par a little Kore out in wy neighborhoode

Senator Jones.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOE KCATS:

I vas just going to say that for zost of us who

forevieved thise we*re supporative of senaEor Jones because

vàat hees doing is saying tîose vho vish it are villing to

pay for it vhich is an exeuplary position to be iu, and

think ve should commend him for is efforts.

PEESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Lemke.

END OF REEL
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REEL #6

SENATOE LEKKE:

. . .meaus of putting the tax on the people in My neighbor-

hood twtcee and Ehis is the means...if kbis is the

Repubiican's party's platforo on *he Southvest side of

Chicago to tax us to deatb not only gith incoxe tax: not only

with a tax raise on beer and vine; but no/e you want Eo tax

everyt:ing tîat our people slave for and vork. tbeir housee

their castlee and thates wàat youlre doing. Soy I would say

that ve resist this amendment and leave it up to the peoplee

and as I say to youe Senator Keats. vhat.-ohappens in our

area eventually next year happens in yoar area. Soe remeKber

that. Itd ask for a No voNe.

PZESIDENT: e

Further discussion? Senator 'evhouse.

SEHATOR NE#EOOSE:

I rise to respectfuiiy disagree with my comrade and

seatmate. The people in my neighborhood viil pay tbis tax

tooe and as a watter of facty'the people in Ky neighborhood

are slying they will pay it. Tbey do want the schools to stay

open. They do vant thew to be fully funded. Soe I rise in

support of tîe amend/ent.

PRESIDEHT:

Further discassion? Further discussionz Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JERCKIAH JOYCCI
' 

I#z sorry for a second tiee, but let ze tell youy Senator

Jonese you knov: youRreo.oyou're t:roving your oar ia the

water and youdre starting off and youfre going to qet us

postured in a position where vslre going to get sadâled vitb

this real estate tax; youlre not going to get a fair share

out of vhatever comes out of vhatever ve do before ve leave

this place iu terms of increased revenuee and this is a mis-
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take ande Senator Nevhouse and all of you ot:er Seaators fro/

the City of Chicagoe there are a 1ot of people vho are vill-

ing to paye but theylre not vill to pay tvo or three or four

tiwes; theydce villing to pay their fair sbare, and Il2

telling youe ve are posturing yourselves iL a bad..oin a bad

position by doing this this vay and Ied ask you to rethink

it.

PRESIDEHT:

àny further discussion? senator Jones aay close.

SENATOE JON/S:

Yese tàank youg ;r. Presideut and members of this Senate.

I visb the previous Senators would have aidressed tbemselves

to the aaendmeak ratàer than tbe bill itself. All...a11 the

amendment does is accelerate the collection of the taxes.

The...the Reaning of the bill is in 1092 anG you can address

that on 3rd reading. This is the posture t:at I vlsh tbis

piece of legislation to be in. T also live in C:icago; I also

pay taxes. My father wbo lived ih Chicago, he also paid

taxes. kelre talking aboat the entire City of Chicago and uot

one selec: corner of the city. Soe I lave the adoption of

tbis aaendment.

PRESIDEHTI

Senator Jones has Qoved the adoption of Amendment Ho. 3

to nouse Bill 1092. Those in favor of the awendment vill

vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is ppen.

nave a11 voteG wîo wish? Have a1l voted who vish? nave al1

voted who wisb? Take tbe record. On that questione tbe àyes

are 39e +he Nays are 8. lmendœent No. 3 is adopted. Furtber

amendaents?

SECRETARY:

Ko furtber amendaeats.

PRESIDENI:

3rd reading. Senator savickas on 11%q. Bottom of

page...on tbe bottoz of page 13e on the Order of House Bills
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3rd Reading is House Bill 11q4. Senator Savickas seeks leave

of thq Body to return tbat bill to the Order of 2nd Reading

for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted? leave is

granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading, House Bill

11%%e Hr. Secretary.

SECRETAAYZ

. . .lmendment No. le by Senator Savickas.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas.

SEKATOE SZVICKIS:

Yes, ve want to azend it to include any person vho has at

least eigbt years of service credii in the fund may' establish

service credit in tbe fun; for any period during which he

served as executive..-director of the Chicago tand Clearance

commissioner. It would call on eœployee contributions based

on Ebe actual coœpensation recgived and theetate of contribu-

tion in effect on the date of payment plus an alount repre-

senting the enployer contributions equal to the amount speci-

fied in the subdivision plus tbe interest compounded aunually

from the date of service to the date of paynent. l wbai;

Kove your.w.move its adoption.

PRESIöENT:

Senator Savickas koves the adoption of Aaendment 5o. 1 to

nouse Bill 11%R. Any discussion? If note all in favor sig-

nify by saying âye. âll opposed. Ihe Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Eurther amendments?

SBCRETARY:

No further aœendments.

PEESIDENT:

3rd reading. 1255e page 3R. On khe Order of Honse Bills

3rd Reading on page 34 is House Bill 1255. Senator Kaitland

seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to tbe Order of

2nd Eeadinq for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granteiR

Leave is granmed. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Aeadinge
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House Bill 1255. :r. Secretary.

SECRETAPY:

àaendment No. 1 offered by Senator Kaitland.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Maitland.

SENàTOR NAITLAHD:

Thank youe very zuchy :r. President. Amendxent No. 1 to

nouse Bill 1255 simply adds an imtediate effective date. Ied

Iove for the adoption.

PZESIDENT:

Senator Kaitland zoves the adoption of àmendment No. 1 to

House Bill 1255. Any discussion? If note a11 in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. à1l opposed. The âyes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Furtber anendments?

SECEETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDEHT:

3rd reading. Page 17e Senator Jones. on tbe Order of

House Bills 3rd Eeading is nouse :il1 1356. senator Jones

seeks leave of tbe Body to return tbat bill to the Order of

2nd Eeading for purposes of an amendnent. Is leave qranted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of House Bills 2ud neading,

House Bill 1356. :r. Secretary.

SECRZTARY:

&mendœent Xo. 1 offered by Senator Jones.

PRESIDEXTZ

senator Jones.

SENkTOA JOHES:

lesp thank youe :r. President and members of the Senate.

àmendaenl No. 1 to 1356 copes in Nvo parts. One part

relates to persons who has at leas: fifteen years of credit

gith the County Eetirement System and at least five yea:r'; of

credit witb the General àssemblyg that those Cp#wvs-sons

can.o.average out one yearoo.one percenl per wonth t:e
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last year's salary and have that applied to their pension.

Carrently-..currentlyy right now: those persons vho are in

the pension system xkll get a three.o.three percent annual

increase and this will allov tbose persoas to gualify. Also

those persons vho have worked wit: the county and also

vorked-.xserved in tbe General Assembly vill allov those per-

sons to participate on a full-time basis if tbey woul; pay

into six percent of tbeir incoxe wbat their base salary was

for their county into the pension system. And I move its

adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jones has poved the adoption of àmendmeni :o. 1

to nousg Bill 1356. àny discussion? If noty al1 in favor

signif'y by saying àye. >1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendœent is adopted. Further aaendments?

SECAETAAY:

Ho further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 1760 vas stricken f ro? 'tbe list at the

request of the sponsor. 1 877: Eenator Kustra res e senatorr .

: us t ra .

SENATISD KIISTRA:

I ' ln awaiting one Dore change to that second amendment.

P BE S I D E H T 2

All right. If . ..if you have a pencil handy e ve havê four

additional numbers I would like to give you e requests that

J us: a rri ved. ge might as vell deal vitb tb ea ghile we ' re

waiting 'for Senator Kustra' s technical cbange . Hoqse Bill

23q e Senator Bruce. nouse Bill 758, Senator Newhouse. On

t:e recall list, 758. 1355. . ovait Just a winute D o#e vai.t

just a minute. 1 355. Senator Deauzio and 14 1% y Senator

D:lrco. l1i righf- kelle Ye'll start at tbe to# of t:e

list. 234. 758. 1355 and 141q. On the Order of House Biils

3rd Reading is Rouse Bill 234, botton-o.middle of page R.
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Senator Bruce seeks leave of the Body to returu that bill to

the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of lahling an auend-

œent. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Dn the order of

House Bills 2nd readingg House Bill 23:, Kr. Secretary.

S EC ZETA lyï z

h r .

nOW*

PEESIDENT:

Presidenty we have six aRendments on tbis bill right

Senator 'rqce.

SESATOR DBUCEZ

senator Kaitland and I have. been talking about lzendaent

:o. q which was Senator saitland's amendment, if I...if I

recall. That deals witb a penalty under tbis legislation. I

have been vorking witb the nouse sponsor and the other inter-

ested groups in the Open Eecords Act. Senator Kai=-land has

agreed tbat the aRendnent was put on in error and we sbould

vithdrav it so that tbe tvo bills parsuant to the agreepents

tbat have made and many other parEies that the two bills

vould leave the Cbambers in identical forp: that vay we vill

avoid a Conference comœittee. 5o I vould move to reconaider

the Fote by vhich Amendment No. q vas adopted and then I vill

move to Table.

PBESIDEHT:

à1l right. Senator Bruce. having voted on tbe'prevailinq

side, has moved to reconsider the vote by vhicb àwendment No.

q to House Bill 23q 'was adopted. Is there any discussion on

the motion to reconsider? If note all in favor sisnify by

saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The àyes have it. T:e vote is

recoasidered. Senator Bruce nov Koves to Table àaendwen=. No.

q to House Bill 23q. Any discussion? If noty a11 in favor

aignify by saying àye. A11 opposed. The àyes have T:e

motion prevails. àmendment No. % is Tabled. Farther auend-

œentsz

SEC:ETART:
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No further amendments. .

PRESIDESTZ

3rd reading. Yoq tnrn to page 9 on the Calendar, on the

Order of House Bills 3rd Heading is Hoqse Bill 758. Senator

Nevhouse seeks leave of t:e Body to return that bill to t:e

Order of 2nd Readin: for purposes ef an azendmeat. Is leaFe

granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of Bouse Bills 2nd

neading House Biil 758. Kr. Secretarr.# .

SEC EET&RYZ

zmendment Ho. 2, by Senator Newhouse.

PDESID:NTZ

Senator Hevhouse. .

SENATOR HE@ROUSEI.

Thank youe Kr. President. :r. Presidente this is a bill

tbat has beeno.-this amendwente rathere to 758 has been

agreed upon br members of the fire departien' union and the

City of Chicago. It's acceptable to both sidese and in viev

of the difficulty tbey ba; vitb other billse I would move its

adoption and commend to this Body.

PRESIDENTI

à1l right. Senator Newhouse bas Roved the adoption of

àmendzent No. 2 to House Bill 758. Any discussionz If not,

a1l in favor signify by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The amendœent is adoptei. Further amendments?

SEC RETARY;

No further... .

PEESIDEXI:
' 

Senator Nevbouse. Senator Newhouse.

SENATOE NE:BOUSE:

Thank youe 5r. President. I'd seek leave of the Body to

have senator Jeremiah Joyce listed aso-.as a hypàenated co-

sponsor on the bill. .

PBESIDENT:

Further awendments?
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SFCRETARY:

. . .no further aœendments.

PEESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senator Nevhoqse seeks leave of 2he Body to

shov Senator Jeremiah Joyce as cosponsœr. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. 1355. The middle of page 17, on the Order

of House Bills 3rd Eeading is Bouse Bill 1355. Senator

Demuzio seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave

grantedz Leave is granted. 0n tbe Order of House Bills 2nd

Readinge Bouse Bill 1355. Hr. Secretary.

SECZETARY:

1 ffered by Senator Demuzio.ARendzent Ho. O

PGESIDEHTI '

senator Dewuzio.

SENàTOE DEHDZIOZ

Yeahe tEank youe Mec! Kuche Kr. President. ghat this

aœendment does. ik stipulates tha: no :azardous vaste may be

' transported or disposed of which does uot peet the standards

approved by i-he Nuclear Regulatory Coœmissione and I would

aove adoption of tNe amendment.

PRESIDEHR:

Al1 right. Senator Demuzio has noved the adoption of

àmendment :o. 1 to nouse Bill 1355. àny discussion? If not, .

all in favor signify by saying lye. à1l opposei. The àyes

have it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Further aœendpents?

SKCDETAEYZ

No furtber aaendments.

PHESIDENI:

' 3rd reading. If you turn to page 48 on the Calendare

Kbis...earlier Eoday we moved lqlq to the Order of House

Bills 3rd. On the Order of Eouse Bills 3rd Reading is nouse

Bill 1414. Senator D'Arco seeks leave of the Body to return

that bill to the Order of 2n; Reading for purposes of an
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alendœent. Is leave granted? teave is granted. On the

Order of House Bills 2nd Reading, House Bill lqlqe :r.

Secretary.

SECRETAEY:

lmendment No. 2 offered by Senator D'Arco.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator D'àrco.

5RNàTOR DIARCOI

:r. Presidente 1, having voted on the prevailing sidee

aove to reconsider tàe vote by vhich àaendment No. 1 #as

adopted.

PRESIDEHT:

All right. Senator D'lrcog having voted on the prevail-

iag side moves to reconsider the vote by vhic: Aaendment No.

1 to Bouse Bill 1%14 was adopted. Ali in favor of tke Kotion

to reconsider indicate by saying Aye. àl1 ôpposed. The zyes

have it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETAEV

laendaent :o. by senator--aall right.

SENATOE D'AECO:

Hait'a minute.

PnESIJCNTJ

I beg your pardon...l beg your pardan.

SENXTO: 2#àRCO:

I vant to...

PEESIDEHT:

Senator D'arco woves to Table âmendment No. to Eouse

Bill 1q1#. ;ll in favor of the motion to Table lndlcate by

saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The âyes bave it. àaendœent No. 1

is Tabled. Further amendments?

SECEETAZV:

Alendment No. 2. by Senater D'ârco.

PZESIDEHG:

senator D'àrco.
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SENATOR D'A/COJ

Thank youe Kr. President. lhis is tbe same agreêpent

that vas vorked out for the policemen in this bill that was

vorked out for the firexen in 1he previous bill. ând I vould

move to adopt âmendment No. 2 ko House Bi11 lqlq.

P:ESIDENT:

âl1 right. Senator D'Arco has moved the adoption of

àmendzent 'o. 2 to House Bill 141R. Any discussion? If not:

all in favor signify by saying àye. àl1 opposed. 1he Ayes

have it. The amendaent is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECEETARYZ

Bo further aaendRents.

PEESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senator Xustrae bov are we doing on 1877#'

nothing yete huh; A1l righte vith leave of the Bodye we#ll

wove back to the regular order. The bottomeof page 10, welll

move to tbe Order of House Bills 3rd Eeading. Qe vill vork

untile againe six oeclock, start again tomorrov morning at

nine tEirty. On khe Order of House Bills 3rd Eeading is

House Bill 1000. Read the bilie hr. Secretary.

SBC/STâ;ZZ

H6use Eill 1000.

(secretary reads tiEle of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PZESIDENI:

Senator favell.

SEN;TOR EA@EItJ

Tbank youe very mucb, 8r. Presiëent. This is identical

to a bill tbat we passed out earliere 59 to nothing. It's a

cleanup bill. It jast Puts the Statutes tbat talk about the

tax levies for sheltered caree detention bomesv historical

auseums and ekergency services and disaster opec-

ations.aeunder tbe section that it properly kelonqs iu. I

vill ansver any questions. It's no tax increasee it's just
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cleauing up the Statutes.

PBESIDENT:

àny discussionz Any discussion? If noty tbe question

is, sball House Bill 1000 pass. Tbose in favor will vote àye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. àll voted

vâo vish? zll voted v:o vish? Have al1 voted vho vish?

Take tbe record. On that questione the zyes are %8y the Nays

are noneg none voting Present. nouse Bill 1000 having

received tbe reguired constitutional Dajority is declared

passed. The next'tvo are recalled. Senator Bruce on the

Floor? 1020. Senator Bruce. Top of page 11. 1017 vas just

recalled. Give me a break. Re're on tbe Order of House

Bills 3rd neadinqe passage. Hov about Senator Denuzioy 1023?

On the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House 3il1 1023.

Read tîe bille :r. Secretary.

SBCAETJBTJ

House Bill 1023.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readihg of the bill.

PEESIDENT:

Senakor Demuzio.

SEHATOR DENUZIO:

Yese thank youe very muche :r. President. This

biilw..House Bill 1023 would provide tbat an elected official

of a unit of local governœent aBd a school dismrict must be

given time off from employment vithout coupensakion for the

purpose of attending an official weeting of the unit of local

governlent or...or a scbool district. 1he official must

notify the ezployer in advance of his intent to atten; the

meeting. Tbe bill is similar to.n time off for jury Gutye

applies only to elected officials. I knov of no oppositione

move for its favorable passage.

P/ESIDFNT;

àny discussion? Senator Schunepan.
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SENATOE SCHONEKAHZ

Question of tLe sponsore sr. President.

PRESIDENT:

Indicates hedll yield, Senator Schunewan.

SENATOR SCHDHEHàH:

Senakory is 'here anya.wwhat's tbe provision nov if a

Member ofo..for exaœplee if a school teachec decides to run

for tbe county board and tben the county board meetings

happen to conflict vith the school schedulee wbaà's the law

nov pertaining to hhat situation? Does the school district

have to go out and hire another teacher to replace tbat

teacher or..-vhat is the current situation and how are you

changing it2

PZESIDENT:

senator Jonesw..senator Jones...senator Jones. Senator

Dezuzio is having difficulty respoading to the guestion

'cause he can't hear it. Senator Collins. Senator

Schuneman.

SEHàTOB SCHOSEKAH:

T asked a guestion of the sponsor.

PEESIDEXT:

T-understand. Senator Deauzio.

SENATO: DEKUZIO:

gelle I wisb you hadn't of done that: I...was learing a

lot here. I think your question wasy wbat is the la* cur-

rently now that pertains to a school teacher xbo requests

time off to attend-..an official-..elected capacity if bees

an elected official? I really can't ansver the quqstione I

do not knov.

PRESZD:STJ

Senator Schuneman.

SEHàTOR SCHONEKàH:

kelle 5r. President and meabers of the Senate. I snggest

to you that...l'a not sqre where this bill came frow but it
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wight have arisen because of a situation in my district. I

knov of au instance wbere a scbool teachere of his ovn voli-

tion. decided to run for the county board. 5ov the county

boazd meetings in my county are held in the daytime. Bpon

the election of tbat person Eo the county board there ensued

a brouha as to whether or not county board meetings sboul'd be

continued to be beld in the daytize. âad of course the-w.the

elected teacher vanted tbe county to conform too..to

their.o.to his vishes and hold tîe county board meetings at

night. I#œ not sure. franklye what the final understanding

vas upon...of all of tbat. But it seeps to le that..othat if

a publkc employee decides to run for pqblic office,

that.o.they should run for tbose offices ubich tbey can

attend to witbout interferring with t:eir eoployment by the

pubiic. lnd I queskion whether this is really a good idea to

cbange tbe law in this respecte particularly since the..ot:e

sponsor isn't able to tell Re vhat tbe current 1aw is on it.

But...but I koqld question vhetber we really ougbt to be

doing tbis, and I would invite soze of tbe other aembers to

t ak e a look at what is being asked for here.

PPESIDING OFXICEZ: (SENATOP BRUCE)

Senator Haizland.

SEHATOR SAITLIXD:

Qelle thank youe very much .Nr. Presideat. Tbis is a con-

cep: thatts been talked about and.w.an; been around froz time

to timee and I guess I really have no real problea

vith.-.vitb the county board Ieetings. But...but this par-

ticular legislation extends itself beyond that. T:is extends

itself to...to all officially called meetings of. *he county

board, comaittee Reetings as long as therees a guorum presi-

dent-e-present. ànd 1...1 really think ve...I think ve open

ourselves up to too much abuse herey and...and too luch of a

problea created vithin the school district and a proble.

created for Nhe kids. Again, I thinko.oand I bave no real
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serious problem vith giving them the time off for the.w.for

tEe officially called county board meeting. But tNis does,

in fact, extend itself to a1l officlally called mêmtings and

in soae counties there are a lot of these during the daye and

I think for that reason nouse Bill 1023 prohably should be

rejected.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOP BRBCE)

Further discusslon? Senator Darrov.

SE<ATO: Dà2:Ok:

Thank you: :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. The gentleman frox Prophetstovn told us about an

incident where a member of tbe county board also vas witb

tb9...a teacher in the school systea. Tbe legislation needed

to correct tbat situation has already passed the Senate, I

sponsored that bille it's over in the nouse. à siœilar biil

passed the House of Representatives. That pertained to the

sitaation vàere you had a scbool teacher v:o is also serving

on t:e county board. 5o ve don't have to worry about the

problels up in Prophetstovn vith this legislation. Tt's good

legislation and I'd ask for an âye vote.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SEN<TO: BRUCE)

Sinator Grotberg.

5E#lTOE GZOTBEAG:

â question of the sponsore if ke would.

PRESIDING OFeICERZ (SENATOA BBJCE)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Grotbqrg.

SESATOR GPOTBEXG:

Senatorg what coemittee heard tàis bâll?

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SZSâTOR :RDCE)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOE DEXPZIO:

Labor and Coakerce.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SCNATOR BBOCE)

Senator Grotberg.
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SENâTOR GROTBXBG:

can you tell pe vhy it.--it has nothing to do vith Labor

and Comnerce. it sbould have gone to Eocal Government. Cor-

rect? ànd I#= sure Education vould qaarrel with that but it

vound up in tabor and Commerce...l've tried tbat vitb some of

my bills bat I never got by vïth it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOP BEOCE)

senator Dewuzio.

SENATOE DE:UZIO:

It caae out on the Agreed Bill List in Labor and Comaerce

before I could even get to the Keeting.

PRESIDIMG OFFICSRI (SEXATOR BRUCE)

Senator Grotberg.o.senator Grotberg.

SEHATOR GAOTBEEG:

Before you get to the Meeting to have it rereferred to a

1 ogical committee. I think the whole thing is..-is not

worthy of our discussion. tetes just kill it before it has

little ones.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOD DRBCE)

eurther discussionz senator nabar.

SENATOE HAHAE:
t

Yes, thank you, 5r. President and Kembers of .mhe Senatê.

Tbis is t:e first time---vas called to uy attenvion. It

seems to ae that vhat weere doing here is pickinq out one

aspect of local government. %eere talking about county board

and school teachers that might be on the county board. Qe

have a lot of other units of local government that are also

involved in these type of meetings which migbt cut into tbeir

work tiae, Kunicipalities and townships and otbers. It just

seels to ae that tbts is a very..agoing to be a difficult

thing and you're starting a precedent for one agency. ànd it

seems that if you're doing it nov.vithout paye tbe next t''ng

youere going to be paying tbea. ând part of tbe service at

the iocal level is a volantary type service. Therees a .ot
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of us vho serve for many, many years at'the local level and

on a volunteer basis and as far as our Nime is concerned. I

thiak you go into the job with the idea that tbere's a volun-

teer element in your servicee you don't go in there to nake a

1ot of œoaey as a county board member or a village board

ïember or park board or whateverw it ought to stay on that

vein. If yoq just can't handle the jobe if youece a Eravel-

ing salesman it's verye very difficult to have that...to be

elected to tbat type of officee so it seems to ae that we

ought to stop it rigbt here.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATQB BRDCE)

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator Deauzio

Ka; close.

SEHàTOB DEHDZIO:

ëelly thank youe very much, 5r. President. às I indi-

catedg it only applies to elected officialâ. It's intent is

similar to that to tbe ti/e off that ve give f@r jary dutye

and I vould ask for a...a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATO: BRUCE)

Tbe question isy shall Eouse Bill 1023 pass. T:ose in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote say. Ihe voting is open.

(sachine cutofflo-ovho vish? Have al1 voted vho visb?

(Kacbine cutoffl.-.voted vbo wish? Take the record. On tbat

questione the lyes are 33e the Says are 22 none voting#

Present. House Bill 1023 baving received t:e required con-

stituEional majority is declared passed. For vhat purpose do

you arise, Senator Scbunemanz

SENATOR SCHUSESAN:

To request a verification, :r. President.

PAESIDTHG OFFICERZ (SESATOR BRDCZ)

There's been a request for a verification. @ill tbe mem-

bers please be in their seats and vhen the Secretarr calls

your roll-oonaxe on tbe roll, vill you please responG. call

the rolle :r. Secrekaryg please, of Nhe..-of those yko voted
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in the affirmative.

ACTING SECRETARY: (KB. FERNANDES)

The foilowing voted in tbe affirœative: Ber/ane Brucee

Buzbeee CEewe Collinse DeArcoe Darrow, Davidson. Dawsone

Degnane Demuzio. Halle Hollberge Jobns, Jonese Jereœiah

Joycee Jerome Joyce, Kellye Lecboviczw Lemkee Lufte Karovitzy

Nedzae #/tscàe 'ewhousee Sangxeistere Savickase Schaffere

Smithe Vadalabenee Qelche Zitoy :r. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOZ BRBCE)

Senator Schunemane do yoq question the . presence of any

aember?

SENATOZ SCHUXEKAN:

Senator suzbee.

PEESTDING OEFICED: (SZHATOR BRBCE)

IS Senator Buzbez on tbe Floor? Senator buzbee. Strike

his name.

SENATOE SCHUHEBàN:

Senator Chev.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEP:

Is Senator Cbew right.

Strike his name-

SENATOZ SCHBNEKAN:

Senator Degnan.

PRESIDIXG OPEICCZ: (SENATOR BRUCE)

senator Degnan. Senator Degnan is sitting in his seat.

SeNâTOR SCBDHE:AS:

Senator techovicz.

PRESIDING OEFICEP: (s:NâTOR EROC:)

Senator Lechowicz. Senator Lechovicz on tke Floor?

Strike bis nale.

SENâTOR SCHUNEMAK:

(SENATOR BEBCE)

on the Floor? Senator Cbew. A11

Senator Jerewiaà Joyce.

PRESIDIKG O'YICEDZ (SENATOR PRDCE)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce. Jere/iah Joyce. strike his
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naze.

SENATOR SCBOHEMâBD

Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING O'FICEX: (SENXTOE PRGCE)

I donetu wsenator Carroll is not recorded.

SENATOR SCHUMEHAB:

okay. Senator Nevhouse.

PPESTDING OEEICEBJ (SENàTOR BRGCE)

Senator Nevhouse is sittkng...seated at his seat. Senator

Buzbee has returned to the Floore restore his name to tbe

roll call.

S;BATOR SCHOHEKàNI

Senator Savickap.

PRESIDING OFEICERI (SENATOD BRDCE)

Is Senator Savickas on the Floor? Senator Savickas.

Senator Chev has returned to tbe floor. âdd his name back to

*he roll call. Senator Bqzbee. for vhat.u wàat purpose do

you arise? kll right.

SENàTO: FDZBXE:

I'R...I#k back on tbe Floory :r. President.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SESITOB EEBCE)

Rlght. You're bere.

SENATOA BBZBEEZ

Tàank you.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SEHâTO: BEOCE)

â11 right. On a verified roll cally there are .31 lyesy

22 Nays, none voting Present. nouse Bill 1023 baving

rGceived the required constitutional Iajority is declared

passed. Bouse Bill 1024, Senator Jones. Read the bill, :r.

Secretary. please.

SECRETZRYJ

House...excuse Ke, nouse Bill 102q.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.
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PPESIDING O'FICER: (SENàTOR BRUCE)

Senator Jones.

SEHAIOR JONES:

ïese thank youe Kr. President and wembers of Ehe Senate.

House Bill 102% is a bill to amend the Insurance..oLau as i:

relate to brokers. For those brokers who due to their job

have a conflict of interesty it allows those...those brokers

to place their license in linbo for.-.for up to four years

and they in turn vill be able to..awill bave to pay the

annual fee for registrationy and at the end of a four-year

period if they do not go back on the active Iist as far as

doing businessy then they voul; have to go through reexamina-

tion. And I move the passage of nouse Bill 1024.

PRESIDING OPEICEE: (SESkTOR BRBCE)

Discussion? Discussion? Senakor Scbunexane did you seek

recognitionz 1he guestion is on the passage of House Bill

102R. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted gho vish? Have a11 voted vho

visb? 'Take the record. On tbat question: the lyes are 57,

the Mays are nonee none Voting Present. House Dill 1024 hav-

ing receive; tbe reguired constitqtional majority is declared
passed. House Bill 1026. Senator katson. Read the' bill, :r.

Secretarye please.

SECEETARY:

.w .:ouse Bill 1026.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SESATOR BPDCE)

Seaator katson.

SESATOR RATSOH:

Thank youy Kr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

senate, the bill reguires that a nember of the Tlv uber

Retireaent system retiring before December 31ste 1983 aust

have at least :en years of service and therefore changec bis
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or her miafmua retirement to.owallovance to tvo hundred

dollars a month. The bill also requires that the-.oa

survivor's minieum allovance be two hundred dollars per .wont:

and that the deceased Kember had at least +en years of

service. There's been some concern vith this legislation

over the actual cos: and I have vith me a letter frow Cbuck

Qozaiake the Assistant Director of the Teachers: Retirement

Systea of the State of Illinois vhicb I woald like to.u to

read into the record. The second paragraph of tbe letter

statese ''that t:e minimum retireaent allowance for tbose

individuals with at least ten years of service vill affect

approximately one tbousand tvo hundred and ninety-nine indi-

viduals vith an additional cost of five hundred and

eighty-six thousand dollars. The RiniRua survivor benefit

for beneficiaries of a teacher vbo had a zinimua of ten years

of service would affect approximately seven hundred and

sixty-tvo individuals at a cost of approximately five hundred

and eight thoqsand dollars. Thereforee the total approximate

cost of this legislation would be one uillion dollars.'' There

was some concern not only in tbe coœmittee but among membmrs

as to the actual cosf of this Iegislation. The bill is

desigled to belp those people w:o nee; it aost. Re have soae

individqals Who are drawing a pension of twenky-three dollars

and seventy-seven cents a month an4 this woald increase t:at

to two handred dollars. It is...it is costly; I generally

don't support this kind of legislatione but the..athe indi-

viduals that ve are tryinq to belp are thosee as I lentfonede

wîo need it the Rosf. Tbeo.-it vill be a decreasing cost

factor because as those people expirq and pass on. vhyy of

coqrsee the cost viil no longer be present. And ites priœa-

rily Ahose older individualse retired teachers of ten-..ten

years of service. I'd be qlad to answer anr guestioas.

PEESIDING OEFICERI (SEHATOR BPPCE)

The question is on the passage of House Bil1..--.26.
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Discussion? Senator Schqneman.

SENATOR SCEQNEHAN:

Thank you, Kr. President and members of the Senate.

There seeœs to be some difference as to v%at the actual cost

of this measure will be. The Pension Lavs Comzission esti-

mates that t:e annual cost of this bill vould be a Killion

five and that the unfunded accrued liability vould be about

tventy-tbree million. xov, I speak against a lot of pension

biils and-o-and I tbink tbata.otbat by and lacge vhat vedre

doing on pensions is kind of dumb because ve're inczeasing

pensions ail the tiee and not putting the money in to fund

them. But I:d have to say that of al1 the pension hills we

look ate vhat ve have here is a situation of teachers most of

who? have retired Kany years ago at very lov pensions. If

anybody needs an increase in pension these people do. and in

spite of the coste T'w goiug to vote in favor of tbis one

vithout relenting in zy general opposition to constantly

increasing pensions witbout doing something about fundiag.

PPESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOE EROCE)

Further discussion? Further discussion? The guestion '

isy shall House Bill 1026 pass. Tbose in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Kay. The voting is open. Eave all voted

vho vish? Have all voked vbo vish? Take tbe record. Gn

that guestione t:e àyes are 5%e t:e Nays are qe none voting

Present. Eouse Bill 1026 having received the reguired con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. nouse Bill 1032,

Senator Snikh. zead *he bille 5r. Secretarye please.

SECRETâRYZ

House Bill 1032.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERI (SENATOE BDOCE)

Senator Smith.

SENATGE SKITH:
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Thank youe Kr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. nouse Bill 1032 creates a nev Explosive Disposal

init lct wbich authorized the creation of regional explosive

disposal units. This is a bill that is prepared for var in

tiue of peace. This bill vill alleviate a frigbtening situa-

tion. for at present the closest Nrained explosive disposal

unit is located in Cbampaignelllinois. If a situation arose

in the Capitol Cowplexe the SecretarY of State vho is in

charge of secqritr has tvo trainmd officers vho have ho

eguipment. The Senacors and legislators would pracmically be

held àostages because of our ill-preparedness tohandle such a

crisis. This is a dangerous situation. sometbing must be

done to train and equip at least tuo state-vide units for

these services. In addition to the bomb problewe biqh

schoolsy hospimals and...environuental agencies a11 have

explosive acids and otber explosive waterials in nee; of

transportation and disposal. These entities have no State

agencies to call for disposal of these paterials, and tbose

vho do dispose of such materials are jeopardizing tbeir iives

each ti 1e. Tbe closest one tîat ve have next to Springfielde

presentlye is Chatpaign. An; otber slall areas vho are close

to lapger citiesy they bave no vay of getting any relief frow

bombs and disposals. The Illinois Tines of :ay 18:: has a

article on it, a coœplete and it sayse ''ïoudve been varned

and the clock is ticking but nobody knovs vho to call.'i

ask that..-that you think in terœs of a favorable vote for

this bill.

PPESI9ING OFFICERZ (SENàTOE B;;C2)

Discussion? Senator Favell.

SENATOR FzkEtlz

Thank youe very muche Kr. President. à gqestion for tbe

sponsore Please.

PRESIDING OEPICERZ (SENATOR BROCE)

Indicates she vili yield. Senator Eavell.
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SEHàTOX YàkEtL: '

senaNor, ve have according to our analysis a cost thates

hooked up with this bill that the Departxent of Law Enforce-

ment has come up with, and that cost they figure is goin'g to

be pomewhere betveen 5.2 Eo 6.9 million dollars figuring

tventy units at two hundred and sixty thousand to three hun-

dred and tventy thousan; dollars apiece. nave you got any

idea if those figures are...my assuaption is if tàis is the

department that's goïng to run thiswoothis bill they would '

bave some idea of wàat tbe cost fiqure vas. Got any idea

wbere weere goin: to get this kind of money?

PRESIDING OXFICER: (SENATOE BEUCE)

Senator Smith.

SENATOD S'ITHZ

Thank youy Senator Fawell. Tbat does sound enormous,

doesn#t it2 But vhen I think it in teras of twenty units '

presently, if ve could get one startede I think ve would be

doing quite well. And it voqld take...youed have to have at

. least two aen trained to have a coKplete unit in...in on9

section of a town would take assumption and.-.this is froz

Kr. eindley, James à. Findleye vho is witb Tllinois Depart-

zent of La? Enforcewent. He said for a complete unit would

be'about two hundred and sixty tbousand dollars. ànd of

course you bave to 'rain these Ren. This is somet:ing tbat I

t:ink that we should be looking into because we#re having al1

kiRds of acidse all kinds of--.of dioxins an; al1 that

are...are being-..dumped in..-in certain arease and we have

children that are going to schoolse we have hospitals aroun;

and I think that ve should prepare for var in time of peace.

I ask for a favorable Fote on tbis bille please.
' 

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOE BRECE)

senator Favelle bad you concludedz

SENATOR Fà9EIL:

9ell. I--.you know: I just vould.w.would hope ay
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colleagues vould..owould take a good look at tbis. I cer-

tainly approve of the...of the purposee butu ayoa knov,

ve...ve keep spending noney over herq like everYbody is going

to vote on theu .oc the.-.on the..-on the tax. I.o.certainly

hope we all do khen it comes to that pointe because according

ko the figures veeve got itv-.weere looking at five to six

Rillion dollars on this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE BRDCE)

:ll right. kellg Senatore you can handle that in...in

your closing. I have Senators Grotherge iahare Schaneman and

Hall. Senator Grotberg.

SRNATOR GROTBERG:

Thank you. 1911 yield to Senatorw.oto the spokesman on

Exec., Senator Scbuneman and Hahar.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENâTOR BEBCE)

Senator...senator Schuneman. *

5ENàTOR Scn;NE:â::

Tbank youy Kr. President. Re did hear this bkll in

committee and the bill...the...the blll got out of coamittee

on a 9 to 7 vote. The--.the figures aentioned by the sponsor

of tvo hqndred and sixty thousand dollars are the figures

that Qe have but they estiuate that there...there woald take

tweaty units.a-tventy such units. . ànd so the total cost is

estimated by the Departzent of Lav Enforceaent to be aore

iikely iive to six to seven aillion dollars. In a guestion

to the sponsor: does the City of Chicago have a bomb..-or

explosive disposal unft nov. Senator? Does...does the City

of Chicago bave an.--an explosive disposal unit at

the...present tile?

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SEHATO; BBBCE)

Senator Smith.

SENZTOP SHITH:

Chicago has its ovn, and the closest tbat you have is

Fort Sheridan.
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PEESIDIRG OFPIC;B: (SENATOR BBUCZ)

Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOE SCEOXEKàH:

Yeah. I've..-l've forgotten ghether this bill would seek

to establisb these units in downstate Illinois or if this

vould also serve Chicago.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB BRUCQ)

Senator Smitb.

SENâTOR S;IT::

These are...vhat I'> talking about now is for dovnstate.

ïou bave sqch districts as Verwilione tdgary Champaign..obov

do you pronounce thise P-i-a-t-te Piatte Piattg that's righte

Douglase Colesv Shelbye Nacone Hoqltrie and Devitt. These

are areàs that are in jeopardy. Peoriae you haFe sxall farm-

ing coœmunity of Fishere I think you recognize some of fhose

faces. Th1 closest place that they kave to get any relief

vould have to send a11 the way to Chazpaigne Illinois. An;

Champaigny Illinois is not going to travel to a 1ot of those

small areas. T think roufve even had soae bo/b tbreats rlgb:

here in the State Capitol Building and you didn't bave any-

thing to help yoq. Hov you're tlinkinq in terms of money and

I think of money tooe but vhat is zost important, people or

the Roney? If you get peopleo.acantt keGp tbe peoplee youell

get the Koneyg but if you could bave all tàe aoney in t:e

world you don't have tbe peoplee wbat have you got?

PRESIDIBG OFFICER: (SENATOP ERPCE)

Senator Scbqnewan.

SENITOR SCHUNEKAN:

@ell, to t:e bille 5r. President. Certainly the poiat

aade by the sponsor is a valid point that we bave to con-

sider people an; not only money. But I#d suggest ko you

that.o.tNat people doknstate bave just as lqch concecn about

this issue as people froa Chicago and I know of no one froz

dovnstate vboes asking for this bill. Those commqnities m-hat
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yo? mention'ed, Peoria. Rockford and otberse to the best of my

knovledge are not asking for this kind of protection froz the

State. An4 I think that until they doe we should not move in

this direction; particularlye since we donet have five to

seven aillion dollars to spende and I%d ask that you oppose

the bill.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR QROCE)

Senator qabar.

SENATOE KABAE:

Yes, tàank yoqe #r. President and Delbers of the Seaate.

I don't vant to belabor the point or prolong the discussion.

I agree vith the Senator that ve should prepare for war in

time of peace; I'D not necesaarily sure tbat tbis is the way

we4re going to really be doing it thougb. I.-oas I recalle

this is a bill of the foraer Senator Taylorese Representative

Taylore that has been vorking on this fo: quite some time.

Is that correct. Senator?

PRESIDIBG OEFICER: (SENATOE BRDCE) '

Senator Szith.

GENATOR SKITH:

Yes, sir.

pEEsI5IsG oeelcEaz (sesAToa Beuce)

Senator Kahar.

SENATOB HAHzn:

kelle the..-as I understand ite the.--the guard vas

involved in this and the àdjutant General vas involved in

thise and lt Jus: seeas to me tàat if yoa're going to try to

set up a separate civiliau unit in various cities throqgboqt

the Statee there is going to be a sizable cost and lac: of

coordination and il takes a 1ot of tiae Loa-.to get people

trained. Nov we do have people at eort Sberidan tkét are '

agailable. it seems to me tbat moveoent is relatively fast

and you can move those people out of there. 1...1 thiak

that this is a Kore expensive way to go. and beyond thate

. 
I
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1...1 haven't heard auy real need at this point in tiœe. ïoa

uentioned such things as dioxins aud that sort of thing.

gelle bopbing us and disposal vouldnlt be involved with

dioxins in any way, sbape.w.sbape or form, youere talking

about strictly a...strictly a bowbe not even arsony strictly

a bonb sguad trying to diffuse tbe various types of bombs and

find them. I think there is a very--.very higbly specialized

anG at this point in tile it seems to Re that it vould be

better bandled by our existing facilities rather than allov-

ing wunicipalities or having..ohaving expenditure of several

hundred tàousand dollars for a program like this. I
:

think..oites-..certainly ve have to be aware of it and I'm

not klocking tbe idea by any neans and your effortse but I

àhink that this is probably the vrong vay to qo.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENâTOR BRPCE)

Further discussion? senator Kenneth Hall.

SESàTOR BALL:

Thank you: :r. President and tadies and Gentleœen of t:e

Senate. I rise in support of this and I want to say to you

that, Senator: Ie2 a dovnstater and I#m very much in favor of

às a matter of faca-y the second larsest concentration of

people outside of Cook Couuty is in the netro-east area. Nov

you're talking about Eort Sheridany three bundred and some

uâles away from us. I vant to tell youe Ladfes aad

Gen tlemeny none of you bave ever seen a Brinks Express

following a hearse. Nov tbe important khing is that ve're

talking about lives of people. How would you-..ldve been

here in this building wben ve have bad bomb scarese Qore tban

one tizee and yoa had to empty this place. And you aean to

tell Re vith the type of people ve have operaking in this

country today tbat wee at any womente aight have a bomb

planted someplacee and if ve were to izagine right nowu if

you had a bemb that vould explode heree think of much

life an lizb vould be lost right in this place. donq.y is
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what we talk ahout around berew but think how much money we

vaste around bere. I often call to your ninds that if you

just think at the budget we're talking a:outv but the livese

safety and health of people are most importani. Qe are com-

xunity and people oriented and letes not close our eyes to

t:e fact tha: lives ofu wand children's livesou suppose it

gas a large scbool and you knov theyeve had tbose things. So

let's forget the moueyside and letês start thinking about

tives and lixbs of people. This is a good and worthwhile bill

and I think all of us should sqpport it.

PEESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOE BEGCE)

Purther discussïon? Senator zito.

SEKITOE ZITOI

Thank youe Kr. President. kill tbê sponsor yield? Sqna-

torm.osenator Smith: I...Iem quite concerned a:out t:e cost

of the bill. I think the idea is a good idea but I1m...1#m

concerned about t*e cost per unit. Did you say that was two

hundred and sixty thousand dollars a unitz

PPESIDIHG OFFICER: (SFHATO; BBOCE)

senator sxith.

SENATOE SXITH:

TEatls a complete unit.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP BEUCE)

Senator Zito.

SEHàTO: ZIT0:

And theno..so the discussion is that tbis bill vould

take-..ve vould need twenty units at a cost of soœevhere in

the area of six millione seven nillion dollars. Does it say

anywbere in tbe billo..and I looked throug: the bill and I

caret find anyyhere ybere it sars t:at ve have to use-..bamê

to install a1l tventy units. Is that correct or not correct?

PRESIDIFG OFFICER: (SENXTOR BRUCE)

Senator Smith.

SESATOR SXITH:
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Thatls correct. You do not have to install tventye no.

PEESIDIKG OFPTCZR: (SENATOB BROCE)

Senator Zito.

SEHATOR ZITOz

@elle :r. Presidente to the bill. I tbink tbat s'oœe of

t:e members :ad pistaxen the.wwtâe figure. Ràile twenty

lnits may cost six or seven willion dollarse ue cau initiate

tbis program vith a cost of approxiœatel# two bundred and

sixty tbousand dollars, nuch less than the original figure

that was bouncing around the Chaober: and I think that it's a

good ideae ge should start it and try it and ïf it doesn.t

vorke welre certainly not going to be in jeopardy for six or

seven aiilion dollars. 1...1 think it's going to work.

khink ve can Put at leask one unit into practice vhere ve

need it the uost, and I uould support and solicit an àye vote

for this legislation.

PEESIDIXG OEEICEEZ (SENATOR BRPCE)

senator Spith.

SEHATOE S'ITH:

Thank youe Kr. Chairman. This is fromww.taken frou this

article. I'd like to just read thise saysy nA part-tiwe

unit such as the university'l which is t:e Dniversity of ll1i-

nois.'' costs approximately forty thousand dollars per. yeary''

accorâing to Brinkley. That includes the cost of buying nev

and replacement equipment: transportationy continued training

and overtiwe salaries for the foqr-man sguad. Qhether tbe

squad answers tbe call on campus or in Tazevell Countyg t:e

university pays the bill. So I aa saying that to say this,

let us not stand or sit here and idly think in terls of a lot

of koney. Get the bill passede get sowething star:ed and

prepare yourselves in.a.for any uneventuality. I ask that

you voteo..vote favorable for t:is bill.

PPESIDISG OFFICEH:' (SENATOR BEDCE)

ThB guestion ise shall House Bill 1032 pass. l'kase in
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favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Hay. Tbe voting is open.

Have all voted vho vish? Have all voted who vish? Have a11

voted vbo vish? Have a1l voted vbo wish? Take the record.

On that questiony the Ayes are 30e the Nays are 28y none

voting Present. noase Bill 1032 haviug receivcd the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. For v:at purpose

does Senator Lewke arise?

SENATOR LEXKE:

sotion to reconsider.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (5E5àTOi BEDCE)

Senator LeAke has woved to reconsider +Ne vote by vhich

Hoqse Bill 1032 passed. Senator Zito woves to lie tbat

wotion upon the Table. On *be Kotion to Tahle. those in

favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have it and the motion

is Tabled. House bill 103qy Senator gedza. Read the bille

:r. Secretaryw Please. *

SECDETA;YI

House Ei11 103R.

(Secretary reads title .of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIBG OPFICER: (SENATOR BEBCE)

Sinator Xedza.

SEHàTOR NEDZA:

Tlank youe Kr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 103% is identical to..oor House..wor

senaàe Bill 573 vhich kkis Body passed out. It vould.o.in

effect wîat the bill does is reinstitqtes tbe coustruction

account for the Hetropolitan Sauitary District. There was an

objection to :he bill in its original forp by the Civic

Federation. ân aaendment vas placed onEo the bill to reduce

the outstanding iudebtedness of tbe district and also to

decrease tbe tax autborization so that it vould be a vash so

tàere vould be no tax increase a't al1 for this construction

account. I know of no opposition. move its adoption...or
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yoar favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOB BPBCE) '

Is there iiscussionz Senator Netsch. '

SEHATOR HETSCH:

Thank you. Senator Nedza voul; you repeat that. there is

no tax increase authorized in this bille in its present forme

is that correct?

PRESIDING OFYICER: (SENATOR FPOCE)

senator Bedza.

SEHATOD HEDZà:

Tbat is correct.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENàTOR BRBCF)

Further discussion? eurther discassion? The question

ise sball House Bill 103% pass. Thosq in favor vote lye.

Those opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Eave aI1 voted

vho vish? Have a11 voted vho visb? Take the record. On .

that questione the àyes are 57, the Nays are nonee none

voting Present. House Bill 1034 having received the required

. constitutional majority is declared passed. nouse Bill 1038,

Senator Schaffer. iead the bille :r. Secretarye please.

SECRETâRY:

House Bill 1038.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill. '

PEESIDIKG O'FICERZ (SENàTOR BRBCE)

senator Scbaffer.

SENATO: SCHAEFEEZ '

:r. President and members of the senateg for the last

several years ve havee in Nhe Legislaturee enbarked on a

series of pieces of legislation to get us out of t:e salary

setting business. House Bill 1038 is another oae of tbose

bills that would allov the elected town board in tovnship

governwents to se' the salaries for assessors as tàey nck; do

for clerks and road coœmissioners and get us out of tbe b'Jei-

I
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ness. I think it's a step in the right direction. I tbink

ve'll 1et the local officials make the decision and take the

praise or heat as the case Kay be.

PRESIDING OFEICEB: (SENàIOR BROCE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? The question ise sh#ll

Eouse Bi11 1038 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those

oppos,d vote Hay. The voting is open. qave all voted vho

wish? Have all voted vbo wish? Take the record. On t:at

questione the àyes are 57y the Nays are noneg none Foting

Present. House Bill 1038 having received the required con-

stitutional wajoriiy is declared passed. House Bill 1045.

senator Karovitz. Read the billy dr. secretary. please.

SECEETARY:

nouse Bill 10q5.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readlng of the blll.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SEHàTOE BROCE)

Senator Karovitz.

SENATOE HâRO#ITZz

Tbank yoae very muche :r. President and zembers of tbe

Senate. House Biil 1045 is the Field Sanikation àct of 1983.

and It would reguire cleane sanitary toilet facilitiese cool

drinàing vater and hand vashing faclllties to be aFailable

for agricultural vorkers employed in nursery or food produc-

tion operations in Illinois. Every other group of vorkers in

linois has this rigbt by law to clean toilets and drinking11

watere and this voul; provide that kind of protection to the

agricultural vorkers throughoat *:e State of Illinois. Tbe

intent of this bill is that tbe drinking vater vill be cool

throughout tbe day, not only vhen it's flrst bcought out in

the field. Re have been vorking long and :ard for months

with everybody vho is involved in the agricultural procass in

Illinois, and Tep very happy to say that as a result ç--- chate

the canners, the Farm Bureaue the narsery people are on
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board th H legislation and are al1 in agreement as a result

of tbe amendaents that they have requested and the aaendments

that have bein added to tbis legislation. The associate

chair/an of the Departaent of Eamily Medicine of Cook Counky

Rospital in Cbicagog ratrick Dovlingv in talking aboot tâe

necessity for sanitation requirepents says, and would

quote, l'Tbere is substantial scientific evidence for vell

over a century aad a half' de/onstrating that the prevention

and control of communicable diseases is dependent upon sani-

tary control of human vaste and the availability of clean

drinking water and hand vashing facilities.n àgricultural

vorkers have tbe second highest incidence of nonfatal occupa-

tional illnesses and iujuries of a11 vorkers in t:e country

and a large Luzber of these are pesticide related. lbis

bill, perhaps as..-as iwportant as protecting the agricul-

tural workerse vbich is of coursee of priaary ixportance to

everybodye vill alsoe..guarantee and protect consumer health

because it reduces the risk of vegetable crops carryiug bac-

teria left on the produce and in the fields as a result of

hqwan vaste and bacteria and...unsanikacy conditions. That's

what this bill is al1 about. ke've vorked lcng and hard to

kake it an agreeable bill. I want to comwend the Farm Bureau

and the nursery peoplee the seed peopley the canners all for

verking with ' us, Dean Sears and àrt Gottschalk bave vorked

long and hard and I think we bave everybody on board, and

vould be happy to answer any question. I solicit your Aye

Fote.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENRTOX EPUCE)

The question is on the passage. The Eollowing Senators

have sought recognition; senators Rigney. Keats. Kaitlande

Hall and Buzbee. Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGXEYZ

I have a fev questions for =:e spoasor, if heell yf.eld.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SZNATOR BRDCE)
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Indicates he yi1l yield. Senator Rigpey. .?

SZNATOR BIGNEY: '

I want to understande nowg are the canners and

dekasselers affecked by tbis legislation?

PRESIZIHG OFFICEB: (SENATOR BEGCE)

Senator Karovitz.

SENàTOR XAAOVITZ:

The detasselers are no longer affectede ve#ve kaken tbe/

out by an amendment which tbey prepared and vbich has been

put on tbe bill. And t:at vas...I :ad long discussions with '

the detasseling peoplee there's an amend/ent ihates been pu*
' on the bill so that tbey have been satisfied. lnd the

cannerse who are represented by Art Gottscbalky I've

been...had long discussions vith him and tber bave agreed to

ask for certain amendœents. l1l those anendpents bave been

put on the bill, they have agreed to tbe/ ahd tbey are all on

the billg and they areo-ahave no opposition to this legis-

lation.

PPESIDIXG OFFICEPI (SENATOR BROCE)

Senator Rigney. '

SENATO; EIGXEY:

@;l1w one of the things I vould point out thene tbat we

conveniently took tbe detasselers out and apparently took

care of their problem. Is it krue though tha: Farmer Jones .

next door, if he had ten kids out valking his bean fields for

over two bours, that he'd still be in2 .

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR BE;CE)

senator Harovitz. '

SENATGR KAROVITZ: .

If he had ten kids valking his bean fieldsy there are

still certain provisions of the bill tbat would apply to hime

ineooin as regards to...A.o...to supplying toilets for those

ten kids and-aoand facilities for tbose ten kids to wash

tbeirhands.
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PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR BRUCE)
r

'

senator Rigney.

5E:àTOR RIGNEY:

Mow, does the'legislation provide that that toilet must

be vithin one-sixrb of a mile?

PRESIDI#G OEFICERI (SFNATOR FRPC;)

Senator Karovitz. '

SENATOZ XZROVITZJ

For tbose tGn kids that you are talking about, t:e legis-

lation provides that tbey vould have to be within oue-balf

mile.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOB ERDCE) '

Senator Rigney. .

SENATOP EIGHEY:

kell. I'd Point out to yoa: it's not uncoeaon to bave

half-mile rows novadayse whatell we do. put this tbing on '

wbeels andy you knovy go down the coad behind thea or...

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SE:ATOE BR7CE) '

' Senator Harovitz.

SENàTOE SAROVITZZ

As a matter of fact, tbe disposable toilet facilites aree

in facty portable and...and...and aree in fact, aoved from

facility to facility as Ebe crews wove from field to field.

PEESIDI'G OFPICEZ; (SENATGR EnDCE) '

Sgnator Xigney.

SEHATOR EIGNEY:

kelt--.do you have any patronage vorkers in yoqr district

thates goinq to get a job pulling these tbings azound or

somethiag. folloving t'he crevs. I find it amazinq. yoa say .

that there's a1l tbis agreement githin tbe agricultural

industry on beàalf of tbis legislationg tbates not t5e cow-

munication thar I had received; and, frankly, I1s kipi of

surprised about ity and I just can't imagine hov mucb burwu-

cracy ve#re golng to create bere if we're going to sonp'how
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get serious about policing this type of activity throug: the

department.

PPESIDING OFFICEP: (SEN:TOR BROCE)

senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

As minority spokeszan on Labor and Copœerce, we orig-

inally let this bill on ïhe Agreed Bill tist vitb the under-

standing that Senahor Karovitz vould awend and after

nunerous long hoars spent on itg the apendment has put it in

as reasonable a sbape as can be. I have to saye in all

candore there's no way we're ever going to be a hundred per-

cent satisfied vith the bill. But we are dealing vith people

vho are wocking in fields a11 day long, an: ;oe knowe believe

or not, a guyfs out in the field all day longe soKetimes

the guy's got to go potiy ande you knowe you jusk got to do

it. znd while we Day be able to argue certain provisions and

I can see there's still a couple in here that 5 really don't

agree withe heyy you got to supyly some of this stuff and

this is as enforceable and as reasonable as yon can aake it

wikh tbe understanding that you got to take care of your

vorkers. So as a Eepublicane I saye beyy ue ought to support

the b'll. It's the best youdre going to coœe up withe and if

ve argue and kill tàis onee you knowe next tile it's going to

be vorse and I think you guys should remeaber that.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SESATOR ZRUCE)

Senator Kaitland.

SENATO; K:ITLAND:

kelly thank you: so very Ruchy Kr. President. I'm...Iêw

just delighted to listen to the debate that's persisting

betweqn the Sponàor of this bill and :he previous .spéaker.

Neirher one of àhem have been on a farl in tiis state. no:

once have yoa ever been on a farœ in this State. Noy youdve

never ailked a cowe Senator Karovitz, you don't knov gbat a

cov is.
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PaESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Maitland.

SENàTOE SAITLAHD:

rou knov, itls..ait's too bad there iso..there is

some...soKe good in this bilt. For..-for consu/able products

tbe intent is very goode bute senator sarovitz, you donet

knov what youdre doing to the farmers of tbe state of Illi-

nois. ke have kids on our fara on a daily basis valking

beanse as Senator Rigney has suggesked. I can't iaagine àhe

Fara Bureau supporting this bille affects every single one

of us. 1ou knov vhat's going to bappen? These kids that are

out there vorking for Kore than two hours won't be working

there any longere they simply won't be because we won't be

able to affordu .we can't even mechanically do vhat you#re

asking us to do. Senator Rigney, I have Kile rows aud I

don't bave any patronage workers to belp out. Ihis is a very

serious issnee ve've joked a bit about but this bill is

absolutely unvorkable in downstate Illinois and aust be

defeated.

E:D OF EEEL
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REEL # 7

PRESIDIIiG oeylceaz (sENkloa Bn:cE)

senator Hall. Senator Hall. Senator Hally did you wish

to comment?

SENATOR H:Lt:

Thank youe dr. President and Ladies apd Gentlepen of the

Senate. I vant to complinen: Senator sarovitz for tbis bille

and for Senator Kaitland and SenaNor Rigneyy yoa are true

rei-blooded àmericans. Let#s be the àmerican vay, think of

this. znd I'm jqst shockedy I'Q just.-oflabbergaatede

discoœbobulatedy if you want to say. I just-u whatever you

vanïe ue need this bill, they...need it. 9e alvays talkiug

about this is lwericae tàe land of the free, tbe âoze of the

brave. tet's sbov it witb greec ligbts upon--.thatls a good

bill. Vote àye.

PEESIDING OEPICER: (SENATOR ERDCE)

Eurther discussion? Senator Buzbee.

SEHATOE EUZBEE:

Thank youe dr. Presidente I'm going to bopefully àelp

Senat6r Ball becoae uncoabobulated or vhatever it vas that be

was. 1...1, iike Senator Heitlande was a little azazed to

hear the gentleman from the Lorth shore of the Cily of

Chicagoe anda..and his compadre frou kilœettee discussing

field sanitary conditions in the farking coaœunity in tbis

State. Nove Gentlemene where I coze frome ve do soRe of the

kind of fareing that Senator Haitland vas talking aboute bur

that tends to be in the...in the black solled dississippi

niver bottom area. But the rest of the farking that ve' do in

soutbern Illinois: an avful 1ot of is small fruit and

prodace farls. And I started vorking on thosm kinds of farws

vhen T was eleven years old and I vorked there eFery suœaer

through..athrouqh Ry senior Year in high school. lnd let ne
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Nell you, on some of those kind of farms: you're going to put

those farœers right straight out of businesse there is abso-

lutely no vay possibie. 1*11 tell you what. used to work

on some farms that vere sixty-five and eighky acres big. sow

that's not a big fara, buà ve'd be over in one field of a

aorning hoeing the tomato plants; and then in the Kidnorning

ve'd go over and ve#d hoe the young apple treesy and then in

the afternoon ve wigùt go over and we'd pick :he peppers. If

youtre going to bave tba: farmez...if youere going to bave

that farmer.-.carrying some sort of sanïtation device vhere

you can wash your bands everytiae you go pottyy therees no

vay tba: he can possible do it physically. You knove this is

a fantastic idea. Senator Karovitz and senator Keatse Idd

like to bring you into southern Illinois soœetiae and let you

see vhat àappens to ihese farmers. ;nd le: me tell yoq soae-

A
-hing elsey the farmers in my area...lllinois does not pro-

duce a big crop in.-.in apples and peaches, but it is a sig-

nificaat contributor.to the econoay in 2y area, even though

overall wefre not a Georgia or welre not a...ac Oregon or a

California in peach and produce production and apple produc-

tion; but in ay area: tbe peach crop last year vas almost

nonexistentg this year itls going to be about half. T:ose

farmers tbat are able to survive are hanging on by their

fingernails, they are just about to go under. kitb tventy-

five percent unenployzent in sone of the counties in zy dis-

tricte ve can't afford to have anybody else going under. Ho?

c
-his is a bleeding hear: piece of legislation and I like ko

be a bleeding heart every chance I get. But this is a case

vhere you're going to bleed the hearts of the farmers right

out of existence. There is going to be no way for a farœer

to exist if you require hi2 ào do these kinds of things.

This is absolutely ludicrous. ghen I worked on those 'farms

we used to take theu .the old..wthe oid crock jug ou-- and

Nhat's vhat ve drank out of a1l day long, nov that'F 'cben
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there vere t#o of us. I vorked for a farzer that hired tvo

boys a1l suœwer long and that vas his total hdlp. Nox is he

going to have to put in a field sanitation syste/ for two

fifteen year old boys: like I was? Then when I worked for

the big farmer: the gay tbat had a hundred acrese he had

a...be had a..-a aetal jug ou* there that he put ice inw but

youdre going to require that the far/er keeps cold water all

day long. Youdre-..you#re putting bim out of business. Tbis

is...this is ridiculous.

PRESIDING OFfICEP: (SEXATOA EEOCZ)

I have added to Ky list Senazors Jerome Joycee Deàngelis,

Collins an; Hall and it is five-seventeen. Senator Grotberg.

SEN&TOE GEGTBERG:

Rell. I vonet...thank you, Kr. President. I von't take

that long because a lot of what I #as goiag to say has been

said by Senator Buzbee and Senator :aitland. But Senator

Halle my professional hit man on the other side, if you want

to see the àmerican vay, tbat's the way ites been done since

about the year zero on t:e farp and IeD not promoting ike I'a

saying that a 1ot bas been done in this day and age for this

kin; of service Ko tbose who vork in fields. Bat it always

awazes 2ee tbis is thq annual bill. it's eitàer Susan Cakania

from Lake Meadovs Senator Karovitz froa the higb-rise takeF

Shore Towersy or wherever you livee or the distinguished

gentleman froa Qilm/tte.e.Glencoe, none of you knov v:a: the

hell you*re talking about, none of you. This is tNe dumbest

piece of legislation that ever came to toun. Good tord. And

besides even-.-l have sympathy for yoq in the peach business.

You knowe what vefre talking about doesn't necessarily qo up

into trees and 1...1 understand thate Senator Buzbeey but you

made a great Point.

PRESIDING OF/ICEPZ (SENATOR ERDCE)

Senator Jerowe Joyce.

SE#JTOS JE9OM2 JOYCEJ
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Thank youe :r. President. 1...1 reluctantly...do not

support this. I think tbat vefve hade you knove the canners

taken care of and the people that are raising the see; corn

taken care ofe veeve had al1 of t:eooothe corporaze types

that employ tbese people andoo.and ve've, you knov: ve've met

their needs because ther had a 10bb:1st :ere telling us

whato..what they conld live with: but I think we have...we

have pu: young people going to work oa regular farms out of

business. You knove therets-..ites...ites not cncopzon

that...that you have a field vitb mile rovs of...of soy

beans, no* you'ë bave to put three...tàree potty houses out

there: I believee to get tbrouqh the field..-you knou. tbates

unrealistic. 1...1 just-..l think that the-..the people that

bave lobbyists dovn heree their needs bave been met,

but.w.but ve bave jast simply put farmers ouk qf business as

they haFe been doing it in the past: andel suppose to take

care of this veell put Kore chepicals on the.--on what we

grow ande you knoxe ve donlt seex to like tbat eitber. So.

Ied-..l:d suggest ve defea: this for the time being and per-

haps try and make Sowe kind of a compromise tbat jusœ. plain

old agriculture could live vitb.

PRESIDISG OEFICEPZ (SENATOR B9UCE)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENàTOE DeAHGELISZ

Senator Karovitze for sopev..if yoa have neFer pilked a

cov, I would ask you to take a look at the ndder sidq.

PRESIDING OETICZR: (5EHâTO2 BXUCE)

Senatoc Collins. Senator Collins.

SENATOR COILINSZ

Yesy serioqsly enoughy Senator Grotberg did tell the

truth. Probably Most of you really don't knov wàat you*re

talking about. Tt is a good idea and believe Ke, I caae up

on a farm an; i: vould bew.-almost impossible to do ubat

youere asking them to do. 'ove thereoo.ià..-it is true tàat
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you can use Portable toilet facilities but it's impossible td

have the...the water that youtre talking ahout available

there to watch-.-you knov, to wash your hands at al1 tiaes:

it#s iapossiàle to do.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOR BEUCE)

Senator Hall, for tàe second tipe.

SEHATOR HALL:

Thank youy :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. apologize for getting up for a second tiwee bqt

let's look at it froœ the huœanitarian position. I've milked

a cove senatory and I've been on a farm, and I've followed

the plov and 1111 tell you tkise that wedre talking about

thirty thousand migrant people that farz workers tha: cope

into Illinois every year. I've seen places vhere vomen bave

to staud around and bold up sheets and covers for.--for...for

the laGies to go to a...a toilet or wbatever you vant to call

it. And ve talk about sometbing portable. ând if you ever

seen these things.o.you-..you vent to an affair here the

other day, they had portable toilets out theree just here in

springfielde that's no big deal. The point is thato..and not

oaly that, tbis supported by the AFt-CIOe t:e Illinois

Council of Cburchese the Illinois Catbolic Councile ites a

humane tbinge and vhatu .what in the world are you talkiag

about? In other wordse tkis is something tbat's..-and I#a

saying this: and get back to tbisy we're so quick to forgem-

because weAre easy living todaye but you got to think of t:e

other person that doesn't have the same opportunity you îave.

ïoa know veere always talking about people should better

their coniitions and pull themselves up by tbeir bookstrapse

and then vhen you look around, if you don't bave any damn

boots, hov you going to pull rourself up by scme bootstraps.

This is an important piece of legislation and you ouqht -o be

ashamed if you donet puN a green light on this legis: 'Son.

senator Karovitzy again I cowmend you for this great pz- -.- of
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legislation.

PRESIDIHG OFYICEZ: (SENATOR DESUZIC)

Eurther discussion? Senator Bruce.

SENATOE ZEUCE:

Relle thank you: Hr. President and members of the Genate.

1...1 hope that no oneo..l knog that there's been a little

bit of fun with this bille but I have had a cbance to knov

and work vith stoop labocers in-..in the Hoopeston area and

this is no joke. And 1*11 be quite honest witb youe 1...1

don't give a damn about Senator Haiàland or senator Joyce or

Senator Buzbeee you're a11 sitting in here and this is a

pretty nice place to be. And we're not talking about you

guys in this bill. has nothing to do vith yoqe college

kiis picking apples at Carbondalee Ieœ not worried aboqt

them. But If11 tell youe tbere are a 1ot of Kexicans that

vork iD tbe northern part of Verwilion County that...tbat

nee; this bill. How ve're talking about someone paying sixty

dollars a zonkh to rent a toilete and I don't know vbo's

going to bring up anybody if that toilet bappens to be a

little Rore than a balf mile when you baven't bad anything at

all. lnd what's wrong vith saying tbat a person vho vorks

for a-living has a right to get a drink of water. Kow, do we

want to go on record iere of saying tbat people vho stoop and

pick up fruit tbat we a11 eat on these fancy fruit plates

that ve have in tbis Body aren't entitled to vash their bands

after they go ta the bathroom? :elle you knaw. 1...1 just

think àhat when you say ten or More hired workerse khat most

of the faruers in the Sfate of Illinois ubo are riding around

in sixty aud eighty thousand dollar tractors and coabines

aren't going to be affected. I cope fro. an agricultural

areae I donet know one farœer in xy district tbat hires ten

people. I know canners that do and I know stoop laborezs:

and I knov that some of them hire hig: scbool studentse

weil-educated, going to collegee kids to walk through bean
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fields and if they sue anybody because tbey don't have a

toilet in a salf milee 1411 be surprised because most of Nhe?

get back in a.-.in a Trans âm and go back hoze to go to khe

bathrooœ and that's not vho vetre talkinq about. I bope that

this bill does get enough support to Pass.

PDESIDIXG OFEICEP: (SENRTOX DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? . Senator Cbew.

SEHàTOH CHE9Z

ïou knowe just a fev days agoe ;r. President, I was driv-

ing out on a country road; since weere benched down bere for

this Session I take a drive and look at the country and I see

beautiful sigbts. I see the growthe the vegetatione and on

my vay back home I told Senakor Jones, saide ''ïou knove

Illinois is a gorgeous Statee the land is level in this areay

everything is greene beautifulol ke passed a construction

site: Hr. Jones asked ae. I'ëhat are those little houses out

kbereps And Ky mind reflected back to tbe days vben I vas

just a child and I said, ''Tbose are called outbousese those

are sanitation pits, those are the ones that we had prior to

indoor plumbing.'l Theyfre stille in effecty goode because any

aajor coustruction site. youell find that those faciiities

are absolutely necessary. Tbe City of Cbicago :as a con-

tract wit: some firls tbat every site of buildingg they aust

be installed. Even at our State Fai'rs tbose facilities are

available. Whatls so bad about those facilities? Hotbing.

They are there for a purpose and t:e purpose is, 'all huwan

beings must ielete vhat they completee and it's jast a vay of

Kaking tbat available in the best terms and the aost conven-

ient places. Tzis time tbat leere taking tkat ls so vital to

the people of the State of Illinois to get our scbools back

in shape. to get mental health back in shapee day care back

in sbapee welfare back in shape, this is a foregone x-rl'clu-
J

sion that tbis bill sbould have not been debatede Fzould

have been passed withouf any debate at all. ge are IL--:: and
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vomen of class and culture and above alle the oecessities of

the people of the State of Illinois should be *be priorities

that we dwell on down here. Re knov theylre necessarye you

knov tbeyêre necessary. %hy don't ve just get on and pass

the bfll and go on to another >ct for the people of the State

of Illinois. ke, the peoplee representing the peoplee sbould

find better things to do than to take an bour of this tiwee

these busy men and wozene to argue something so minute and so

necessary. I vould urge you to Put an Aye vote on this and

ve:ll go frop there. Thank you.

PPESIDIHG O#FICER: (SENATOE DEKBZIO)

Furtber discussion? Ne have three additional Senators.

Senator D'ârco.

SENATOH DeàECO:

Thank you, :r. President. I think ve.o-we should use a

Iittle cowmon sense here. The cannersg the-people that are

affected by tbis bill have signed off on t:e bill. I Keane

if you talk to their lobbyists: àrt Gottschalke be indicated

to ze that they#re perfectly happy to live uith this hill. I

had a bill tbat created an agricultaral cozmission, and he

indicated to me tbat tbey didn't like Lhat bille there vere

certatn provisions ln the bill they couldn't live vith and I

didn't pursue that bill. And, in a1l due respect to the

sponsor and...and to the canners, tbere is nothing in this

bill that lsn't reasonable for everybody. so please vote for

it.

PEESIDING OYFICEB: (SEHATOR DE:BZIO)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Buzbeey Jor a second tiae.

SSNATOR Bnz:ler

%sl1y I apologize for a second timee but, senator Brucee

1et me tell you: I'm just as very serioqs as you are. ànd
I've done tbat stoop labor that you vere talking about for

ten hours a daye stooping doun .to pick toma*oes or to pick

peppers or to climb Erees and it's very difficqlt vorke
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itAs.o.it's...it's not easy work at alle I know thaty I knov

the problems that go along vitb it. I%m telling you that in

py district an; senator--.senator D'Arco talked abou: t:e

caùners have signed offe fine. If you want to nake this bill

applicable only to canners, tben fine, 1911 go along vith it.

But in ay districte there are a 1ot of little farmecs and,

Senator Brucey 1et we assure you, they hire tàirty and forty

and fifty people at a time; vhen tbe crops cope in you got to

get them then or you never get them. And if you're going to

put tbis kind of restriction on theme as I said earliery

theyêre hanging on by their flngernails rlght now. 'ovy if

you vant to make this applicable only to canneries and to

caanery row crops and so forthg thates fine witb me; but if

you're going to sEart laking it applicable to the little far-

œers in Ky district, you#re going to put them out of busi-

ness. àgainy I donlt think tbat any farmer in this State

that hires aigrant labor Kakes that labor go out tbere for

ten bours a day without tbe abiiity to get a drink of water,

without keeping water there for them or vilhout the ability

to get to sowe sort of sanitary facilities. Eat if youere

going to specify that there kas to be a sanitary facility

with tbe ability to vash your hands vhen you get finishede by

the waye: Senatore I vonder if you'd be willinq to take an

amendœent to this bill làich says that eFery ti/e ve go to

one of tbese funckions around here ubere they have outdoor

toilets, that there's a required vashtrough afterwards so we

can a1l wash our hands before we go back to...to eat our

foody because that'isn't very sanitary eithere but ve all do

it every day whenever ve're.-.at tbese.o.at these functions.

5o, if youdreo.eif you're really...if...if you think that I

was making a joke of thise you:re absolutely one bundred per-

cent dead wrong. I'm not making a joke of it. I#x -.e.D.':icg

about a small indastry in my part of tbe State that ir just

abont to go under. I know of two peach and apple farltu vho
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live uitbin a balf a lîle of Ke in either directione one oï

them is a fifth generation farmer on tbe same farue t:e

other one is a third generation farmer on the same farm and

they#re botâ just about to go under and I#I not going to help

mheu. I#* qoing to vote No on this loasy bîll.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEE: (SEHATOR DE:BZIO)

Furtber discassion? senator Baitland, for a sec' ond time.

SEHàTOD HIITLAND:

Thank you. :r. President. apologize, tooe for rising a

second tine; buty Senator Brucee you:re an excellent debater.

but I tell you, I really resent the fact that you accuse

Senator Buzbee and Senaœ-or Joyce and myself for sitting in

this air-condikioned office dovn here with a Aotal lack of

lnterest in vhat ve're doing heree aakes no sense at all.

Ifve been out th/re tooe I've done that worke I'2 serious

about this bill too. Now, as a far/ery we also bail hay; and

think about thise Ehe distance bekveen far? to field as we

bale haye and vbat are those young people going to do?

ïoudre going to put tbose people out of bqsiness also. And

t:e farmers that ride around in the fifty tbousan; dollar

tractorsy you try to stir the exotion of this Bodre that ùas

notbifg to do vitb tbe bille whatsoevere not one t:ing.

Suree Iêve got a fifty thousand dollar tractor but I don#t

ride around in all suwzere not at all, has nothing to

do with this bill. The fact of matter is, as Senator 3uzbee

said. if you vould tighten it up, Senator sarpvitze to

address the people tbat wefre a1l concerned aboute the dumb

biil migbt be vorth sometbinge bnt now it's a terrible bill

and aust be defeated.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SE9ATOR DEKOZIO)

Further discussion? senator Bruce. for a second time.

SENAI:E BROCE:

In my debatee I perhaps Kisspoke ia saying that I did nom

care about Senator Buzbeee Senator...aerome Joyce and Serator
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Haitland. xy pointv bovevere is that you fellows have Gone

very vell and thosew.oyou are not the people to wboa this

bill is addressed; and for those of you who hire forty or

fifty people to do row cropse I hope youlre making a profit.

I got on my tractor a 1i:t1e...a little after five-thirty ia

tbe morning last veek-end and there weren't forty or fïft!

with me, and I vonft s:ov a profit on ay farl this year prob-

ably. But if you can hire forty or fifty and do ite sobeit.

Senator Kaitlande al1 I...my point wase and I nisspokey per-

haps: and that ise the fellows vào are doing welle w:o have

the large rov crop eguiplente arenet the people that are

being concerned by this legislation. To a large degree itls

the stoop laborer in the stafe of Illinois picking tozatoes

and beans and corn: and they are t:e people that ought to

haFe some protection. tàat's alz. znd I apologize if I

stirre; an emotion I should not have stirred.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SEXATOR DESPZIO)

Eurther discqssion? Senator Karovitz maY close.

SENATO: HAEOVITZ:

Tàank youy :r. President and mezbers of the Senate.

kell. 1...1 have a fev things I want to sai. First of all,

am prond to sponsor this bill, and I don't think it pakes

any difference wbere you're from to care about people and to

care about t:e conditions that people have to work in and

gork under. ànd for sokeone to saye this terrible restric-

tion that ve#re putting on people in cbis bill, yeah, weere

reallyew.we're really imposing very serious restrictions, a

iaan toilet and a place to vash your hands: and that's what

wefre sitting here arguing aboat and that really is a crime

if you think that's a terrible restriction. If? surprised

khat Senator Collins would rise and oppose thia legislation.

This bill was in her coœmittee and she put it on tbe lgreed

Bill List in ber committee. I'2 glad you...I'2 glad youdre

going to vote for it. Rhen I hear about other people and Nbe
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cannersy the fact isg I spent hours vith a lokbyist not only

frol t:e canners but froa the FarK Bureau, Dean Sears. We

spent time togetber yesterdaye he asked for a/endments for

the rarm Bureau so that the Farm Bureau people wouldn't be
:

put out of business. I am sure that that lobbyist vho is

well respected dovn here vouldn't be supporting tkis legis-

lation if.oaif i: vas going to pat the faraers out of busi-

nesse if it were going to hurt business in...on the farms in

Illinoi's. ke sat with hiœ yesterday and put the amendments
N .

on that tbey asked fore that's why tbeyere supportive of this

legislation, that's why the canners are supportive of tbis

legislatione that's wby the nursery people are supportive of

Ehis legislationy tbates vhy the seed people are supportive

of this legislatione in addition to the A'L-CIO and.yes, in

addition to tbe Catholic Conference. ïou knowe I hear soae

people talking about hov difficult it *is to pu-- port-

able...disposal facilities in rovs vbere tbeyere picking

beans. If people have to go to the toilete vhat's tbeic

alternative? Boye I'd sure hate to think of tbe alternative

wben I bite into a sour peach. There is no serious restric-

tions in lhis legislation; o=-hervise. a1l these people vho

are Eere to watch out for tbe interest of faraers aad the

faraing conmunity in Illinois wouldn't now be in support of

this iegialatione because we put a1l their aaendœents on this

legislation that they asked for. There is œinimal restric-

tions here and no onees even go in and do any checking qnless

therees an actual coRplaint. So: unless these stuients tbût

you talk about have a complainte no one's going to be going

in.o.vith any disciplinary proceedings. would ask for

a-..affirlative vote for tbis old farm boy. Tbank you.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SESàTOE DEHDZIO)

The question is: shall House Bill 1045 pass. T2t se in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed voKe Hay. 1he voting it- opqn.

Have al1 voted vbo vish? Have a11 voted wbo wisb2 Ba'cq a1l
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voted vho visb? Have a1l voted vho vish? Take the record.

On that guestiony the âyes are 32e the Nays arc 22e 4 voting

Present. House Bi1l 10:5 having received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passeG. Senator Buzbeee for

what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR BUZBEE:

z verification of the affirmative zoll calle Kr. Presi-

deut.

PEESIDING OFPICEPZ (SE#ITOR DEZVZIO)

âl1 right. Senator Buzbee has requested a verification.

kill al1 members be in 'heir seats. The Secretary vill read

tbe affirmative votes.

SECRETARY:

1be folloving voted in the affirwativez Becker, Beroane

Bruce. Carrolly Chev. Collins. D'ârcoe Davson. Dezngelis,

Degnan, Egan, Fawell, Halle Holmberge Johnse Jonese Jereaiab

Joycep Keatse Kelly. Kustra, Lechovicze lepke, Narovitze

Nedzae Setsch: sewbousee sangaeistery Savickas. Snitbw

Vadalabenee Zitoe Kc. President.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DBHOZIO)

Senator Bazbeee do you question the absence of aDy pea-

bers?

SEXATOE EBZBEE:
' 

tor Becker.sena

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SESATOR DEKBZIO)

Sqnakor Becker on tbe eloor? Senator Becker on the

eloor? Strike his name.

SBHATO: EOZBEZI

Senator Dawson.

PEESIDIHG OFEICED: (SENATOR DEXDZIC)

Senator Davson on the Floor? Senator Davson is on the

eloor.

SENITLB Poz:eer

Senator Savickas.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEHàTOR DESBZIO)

Senator...savickas is-..sitting in Senator D'ârcoes seat.

SENATOR BUZDEEZ

Senator Nekhouse.

PEESIDIXG OFFICES: (SENATOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Newhouse on the Floorz Sfrike his name. Senator

Buzbee, you question anyone?

SENATOR BBZBEEZ

Yese Senator Favell.

PRESIDTSG O'FICEAZ (SENATOR DE/UZIO)

senator Favell. Senator Fawell on the floor? Strike ber

SENàIO: BUZBEE:

I think that's enough. :r. Presidenty to defeat the bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEZZ (SENATOR DESDZIO)

àll rigbt. On tàat questiong the Aye; are 29, the Hays

are 22e q voting Present. T:e roll call has been verified

and Senator Harovitz.

SEHàTOE KAEOVITZ:

. . .ve'l1 request postponed consideration.

PPESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEHATOR DENPZIO)

sgnator-u sponsor requests postponed considecation. on '

the Order of 3rd Reading. House 3i1l 1048, Senator Lecbolicz.

nead the bille Kr. Secretaryy please. .

SECAETàRY:

Eouse Bill 10R8. .

(Secretary reads title of bill)
' 

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFEICEZZ (SZHàTOP DEKUZIO)

Senator Lechovicz.

SENATOR îECHORICZ: '

Thank youe Kr. Presideat an; Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Senate. nouse Bill 10q8 as azended provides for a winimum

survivor's annuity benefit to members of the State
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Employees' Eetirement System in tbe axoaat of fifty percenk

of the member's earned peasion at the time of deatl. lhis

change voald apply to a1l survivor benefits becoming payable

as the result of debts occurring on or after January le 1984.

This provision would also supersede the existing four to six

bundred dollar œaximum limitation currently a part of tbe

survivor's benefit program. Tbis type of provision is cur- .

rently a part of the survivor's benefit program of other

State funded sysa-ems such as a...a teachers' funding systea

and also our own system wbicb is at sixty-six and two-thirds

percent. A benefit change based on our actuary determination

vould have tbe following cost i/pact of approximacely seven

h unGred and twenty-five thousand dollars. I Would :e œore

than happy to ansver any questions, or ask for your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEIIATOE DEHUZIO) .

Is there any discussion? Is there an# discussion? Sena- '

tor Schuneman.

SEHATOR SCHUSEKA':

. Question ok the sponsor.

PRESQDING OEFICEEI (SENàTOR DESUZIO)

sponsor indicates he vill yield. Senator Schuneman.

SESATOR SCBUNEHàH:

Senatore the Pension Laws Study Coamission form that I

have in front of me indicates an incr/ase in actuarial

liability of tvelve willion dollars, increase in norzal cost

three to four lillion dollars. kas tbis kill amended or

vhat..-how do ve account for the 4ifference in the estimates

of-..kYat you have and the estimates of *be Pension tavs

Study Coamission?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENXTOR DEH72IO)

Senator techovicz.

SESITOR LECEOVICZZ

@elle 2 believe if you extend the-..tbe figures to its

actual cosl payout it's seven hundred and twenty-five ;.ou-
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sand. Tbe increase in tbe accrued liability is thirteen *i1-
. y '

lion eight...eight hundred and eighteen tbousandz Tbe norzal

cost percentage of pay is .26 percent, normal cost assumed

payroll of 1.q billion is three million six hundred and

forty-one khousand. first year payout is seven hundred and

twenty-five thousand. ànd let me also point out to you tbat

this is tbe same fund that tbe Governor has borroved six hun-

dred zillion dollars over the past t:ree years froœ.

PRESIDTNG OTFICER: (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Schuoeman.

SESATO: SCHUSEKAN:

7el1y apparently 1he bill hasn't been amended then. So,

1...1 only Point out to the œezbership tbat once again we

have a bill that the Pension Lavs Study Coamission and-awthe

actuary says is going to have an izpact of twelve pillion

dollars on unfunded liability and that the annual cost might

be something like three to four million dollars. Nov it

seems that everytime ve've got a pension bill welve got tvo

sets of figures. Soy I guess ve have to decide which set

weêre going to believe. I'R sure the sponsor is using ffg-

ures that he believes in; I only want the mexbersbip to know

that ;ot everybody agrees that those figqres are accurate and

it vill bave to use your own judgment.

PAESIDIBG OPFICEP: (SESATOE D:5BZI0)

âny other...any further discussion? Furtber Giscussion?

Senator Grotberg.

SENATCR GAOTBERG:

Yesv note that the only opposition tlat this bill has

are tbe Pension tavs Coapissiony t:e Governore tbe Civic

Federatione the State Enployees netire/ent Systeue are all

opposed to this bill.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEBATO/ DEKUZIO)

lny further discussion? Furtber discussion? Senator

Lechovicz may close.
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SE#ZTOR IECHOMICZ:

kelle :r. President, I#m glad tbat all tkose people donet

bave the same figures because the figures that I have quoted

to you came fro? the Pension.-.pension Laus Cowmission. T:e

House sponsor of this bill vas Bepresentative Terziche who

vas the former chairman of that comaission. ànd nov if you

vant to compare your dollars and centse 1*11 be more than

happy io sit down vith you and If1l put it right into the

record. Again, for the recordy an; I responêed to tbis gues-

tion tok..to Senator Schuneman. The increase in accured

liability is at tbirteen Dillion eight hundred and eighteen

thousand dollars. The norœal cost percentages pay is .26

percente the normal cost of assu/ed payroll of 1.q billion is

three Iillion six hundred and forty-one tbousand. T:e first

year payout at that rate is seven bundred and tventy-five

thousan; dollars. khat wefre talking about bere is three

different syste*s at three different payout levels. Bov if

you believe that tbe State employees should be in the saae

par as tbe teachers: then you should vote for this bill. If

you believe that the State employees should be at fifty per-

cent in lieu of our own sixty-six and two-thirds with the

judgese tben youlll vote àye for thùs bill. Ihat's vhatls

the question over heree and I personally belieFe that state

employees and the miniwal cost on this bill is a good bill

that sbould be supported by this Senate. It cane out of

the..oas I poiuted outy the sponsor theo..in the House, was a

foraer chairaan of that coœlission. I think that beês a

pretty reputable person on pensions: think be knows uhat

the fiscal cost impacts are. I've got tbeo..the pension

impact note ino.win its entirety here and wy figures...l vill

stan; by my figures and Io..believe De. and if anyone who

knovs Rey knovs tbat when I guote figures, tbex are sut.stan-

tlatede and I ask for an Aye vote.

PRrSIDTHG OPFICBDZ (SEXATOR DEAPZIO)
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gelle Senator Schunelane be was closing. The question

isy shall House Bill 1048 pass. Those in favor vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave al1 voted

vho wish? Bave al1 voted vho wish? Eage al1 voted wbo vish?

Have all voted vho vish? Have al1 voted w:o vish? Have ail

voted vbo visù? Take the record. Gn that questione tùe Xyes

are 30e the Nays are 26, 8 voting Preseot. Bouse Bill 1048

having received the required constitutional œajority is

declared passed. House Bill 1052. Senator Geo-Karis. Read

the bille :r. secretaryy please.

SECRETàEYZ

Hous/ Bill 1052.

(secretary reads Nitle of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OEFZCER: (SENATOB DEHBZIO)

Senator Geo-xaris.

SZNàTOE GEO-KARISZ

:r. President and tadies and Gentlewen of the Senake,

this bill as it was awended in the Executive Comaittee and

the aaendment remains on the bill is a permissive bill. It

siRply says that the board of library directors may establish

and feviev at least biannually a vritten policy for tbe se-

i f library Raterials in the use of library materialslect on o
and facilities. And also tbat the board of trustees of each

district ma; establisb anë revlew at least biannualiy a vrit-

ten policy for :he selèction of library naterials in the use

of library materials and facilities. This kill is supporte;

by tbe Illinois Library àssociatione and I ask for favorable

consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENATOP DEKUZIO)

Is there any discussion? àny discussion? If note t:e

nouse..-the qqestion isv shall House Bill 1052 pass. Those

in fav'or Fote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting ki

o pen. nave all voted vho wish? Have all voted vbo vish?
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Have all voted vho wish? nave a11 voted who vish? Take tbe

record. On that question, tbe âyes are 58e the :ays are

none, none voting Present. House Bill 1052 kaving received

the required constitutional Rajority is declared passed.

1055. Senator Jerome Joyce. Senator Joyce, 1055. 1065.

Senator Lechovicz. Okay. Oa the Order of 2nd aeading,

bottom of page 11y House Bill...it:s 3rd Readinge House Bill

1065. Aead the bille Hr. Secretarye please.

SECRETâRYZ

House Bill 1065.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING O'FICEP: (SENATOR DEHUZIC)

Senacor Lechovicz.

SENATOR LECBORICZ:

Thank you, :r. President and mewbers of the Sename.

House Bill 1065 as amended makes changes in professionaà

licensure requirements to improve nurslng home care. Forty-

tvo states already require nursing Nome administrators to

'ake trafning durâng the year. These states reguire beàween

tvelve Eo thirty-six hours of continued education per year.

The amendmeat vould reqaire eighteen hours per year in I1li-

nois. :ay I alao point out to you that the Tllinois Depart-

aent of Regis*ration drafted *îe lanquage of tbis bill. It

is consistenf vità thq continuing qdncation requirements of

the Illinois Department of Registratioo Jor physlcïans,

optometrists and podiatrists. The association cepresenting

homes of the aging and nursing :oaes support the concept of

continqing education. There is no.--no kaown opposition to

this amendment from industrye consumer or governuent groupse

and I ask for your support on Bouse Bill 1065 as amended.

PR:SIDING BEFICBR: (SENITOD D:;nzTO)

Is there any discussion? âny discussionz If no--e the

question ise shall House Bill 1065 pass. Tbose in favcr rote
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àye. Those opposed vote say, The votiug is open. nave al1

voted who vish? Hame a1l voted who wish? Have all voted wbo

vish? Take tbe record. On that gaestion, the àyes are 5q,

the Nays are nonee voting Present. House Bill 1065 having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed.

PEESIDEHTZ

Top of page 12e.on the Order of House Bills 3cd Reading

is House Bill 1066. Read the bill, 8r. Secretary.

SECDETAZY:

House Bill 1066.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDEBT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GEO-KAEIS: -

:r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the Senatee

this bill amends tNe Park District Code to perœit park dis-

tricts other tban Chicago to refund revenue bonds through tîe

issuance of general obligation bonds and does require a

front door referenduK. ànd I Kove-..and I Rove its favorable

passa4e.

PZESIDEHT:

Is there any discussion? Is there any discussion? If

not, the question ise sball House Bill 1066 pass. Ihose in

favor will vote àye. Tbose opposed will vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Bave all voted who wish?

nave all voted vho visb? Take the record. On tbat qaestione

tbe àyes are 58e the Hays are none, none votinq Present.

House Bill 1066 having received the required constitutional

Kajority is dqclared passed. Senator Darrovy 1075. On the

Order of nouse Bills 3rd Reading. top of page 12# is Nouse

Bill 1075. Pead the bille 5r. Secretary.

SKC AETABY:
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nouse Fill 1075.

(secrekary reads title of bili)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDCHT:

Senator Darro/.

SENATOP D;REO@:

Thank you: :r. Presidenty tadies and Gentlemen of the

Geaate. TNis legislatioa removes the requirement tbat the

ovnero..ovners nawe and address ando..certificate pecmit

nuaber be displayed on the side of a Class 2 vehicle...or

vehicle of tbe second division-..l guess it pertains to vet-

erinarians second division vehicles so that they no longer

have to have their naxe and address and certificate number

printed

and I ask for a favorable roll call.

PZESIDENT:

on the side. It passed out of tbe Eouse unanimously

àny discussionz Is there any discussion? If note the

question ise shall House Bill 1075 pass. Tbose in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Hay. Tbe voting is open.

Have a11 voted wbo visbz Rave all voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who vish? Take the record. On that questione the Ayes

are 56e tàe Nays are noney none goting Present. House Dill

1075 baving received tbe reguired constitutional majority is

declared passed. On the order of House Bills 3rd Eeading is

Hoqse Bill 1076. Eead the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECEETARY:

House Bill 1076.

(secretary

3r; reading of the bill.

PBESIDENT:

reads title of bill)

Senator Jones.

SSNATOR JO::5z

Xesy thank youg :r. President and members of the Senate.

House Bill 1076 provides that the State Board sball reimburse
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the school districts not less than fifty cents for each free

lunch ald breakfast prograa to the eliqible students. àlso

the bill Provides Ebat tbe State Board can enter into a con-

tract for government conmodities for processing and tbey can

enter into contract vith private individualse corporationa

and scbool boards for the processing of-..governaent surplus

foode and I nove its adoption.

PRESIDEBTZ

âny discussion? Is there any discusslon? If note kbe

qqestion is, shall House Bil 1076 pass. Those in favor vill

vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

Al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted vbo vish? Have a11 voted

who vishz Take the record. On that guestione the Ayes are

53. t:e Nays are 2e none voting Present. nouse Bili 1076

having received khe required constitutional lajority is

declared passed. senator Egan. On the order of House Bills

3rd Reading is House Bill 1079. Read the bill: dr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARXI

House Bill 1079.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd rfading of tbe bill.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator fgan.

SENATOE EGANI

Thank you, Kr. President and Rembers of the Senate.

House Bill 1079 is a request of the Board of Pharaacy to

increase its ovn policing povers. lhey Jeel tbat the apount

of available help that ther haFe presently ls inadeguate for

tbe job that tbey feel zust be done in self-policinge

and..pits a good concept-o.tbey have work/d hard at tàe-..at

the specifics: and I coœmend it to your favorable consider-

ation.

PEESIDEHT:
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àny discussion? ' Any discussion? Senator Flooœ.

SENATOR BLOO::

kill the sponsor yield to a couple of questions bere?

PRESIDENT:

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Blooa.

SEHATOR BLOOS:

senator-.-write tbis bill.-.first the question is vhoes

on theo.-on the Pharmacy Board?

PRESIDEST:

Senator Egan.

SENàTOR EGANZ

I haven't the sligbest idea-oalwa-perkaps senator katson

côuld help me. have no idea vbots on the board.

PEESIDEHT:

senator Bloom.

SENZTOR B1OOH:

You have.oovelle one vould assuaee pharmacistsy rightz

gight nog this looks like quite a substantial cbange in

povers and duties. Rho vould decide when to employ bearing

officers under 10792

PRESIDENTI

Senator Egan.

SENàTOR EGAS:

The Dgpartment of Begistration and :ducation.

PPESIDENI:

Senator Bloom.

SEHAIOE BîOO:z

:o. noe I mean under the...that's the ?ay ft is

nov...right.o.tbat's tbe vay it is nov. Under this billy it

says tbe Board of Pbarmacy aay elploy aEtorney and hearing

officers; the depart/ent vould compensate thek, that's rigkte

bqt they vould be tbe ones that would employ it. IE

Aooks-o.tberees.u tben over beree it seeas No say tbaE the

department vould need tbe action an4 report in wrihing of
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this pharœacy board and there's somebodl called a pharaacy

coordinator tàat bas exclusive control over tàe department's

investigations. There is sowe concern expresse; by t:e

departœent that perhaps..-perhaps :aging the Pharmacy Board.

apparently then would administer the Pharpacy Act under this

bill. Is-..is tbat not the ultilate resultz

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Egan.

SENàTO: EGANZ

The director shall appoint a plarmac; coordinator vho

shall be sozeonê other than a Qelber of the board. à phar-

pacy coordinator s:ali be a registered pharaacist in good

standing and sball be a graduate of an accredited college of

pharmacy or hold a Bachelor of science Degree in Phar:acy and

shall havet at least five years experience in tbe practice.

The pharMacy coordinator shall be Ebe cbief enforceaent

officer of the àctg and the language that is in the bill is:

#'The pharmacy coordinator shall have exclusive control over

tbe department's investigations subject only to the approval
of the director and tbe board-l Novw ve broadened that in

with zmendœent No. 1 to exclude some of those areas and can

enumeoate those wbicb rezain. And.--an; we've removed the

provision thate ''the director sball in conforaity vit: tbe

Personnel Code employ not iess thano.o.insLead of sevene it#s

increased to nine. So we increased thato.othe number of

investigators by two, but this is al1 vithin the dypartaent

of R and E. Howevere it gives the..wbasically wbat tbe bill

does is give the department or give kbe Eoard of Pharpacy

Qore control and aore direction over what the departpent is

doing and that is a self-policing device that the Board of

Pharmacy I tbink in al1 justification-..deserves.

PZESIDEST:

Senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLOOHZ
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:ell. I donft..-l donet want to prolong thisg there's

obviously sole concern expressed by the departlent because

before your bill the Act reade ''none of the functionse povers

or duties enuzerated in certain secttonse shall be...n whic:

ha; to do with some of thé-..some of t:e functions, the

disciplînary functions. Nov wha: you#re saying ise the biil

says none of t:e functions exercised in the àcts can be done

without the Board of Pbarmacy. Youere saying nov that àaend-

ment 1 then basically sets out not just tbe certain disci-

plinary sections of the âct but various other sections as

vell. So it goes substantially beyond discipline and tbings

like thate and I'œ suggesting to yoae Senatory that I under-

stand vhere you're comiag from but I think khe bill goes a

little Eoo far and tâere's some real concern expressed by tàe

department that perbaps the Board of Pbarmacy, at least inso-

far as their duties relating to pharaacists are concerned, is

usurpiag thG-o.duties and prerogatives of tbe department

itself, tbat's the concern. And I didn't pean to prolong ime

but that's vhy I:M having trouble witb 1079.

PRESIDEHTI

Furtber discussion? Senalor Egan. further discussion?

Is tbere any further discussion? Senator fgan may close.

SEHATOR XGIN:

àll right. Qell I...I fqlly nnderstand your concern for

the departœent's attitude toward this billy that's #by we

adopted A/endment Ho. 1. @hat the bill says basically, the

bottom line is, tbat 'the departaent shall wait until they

get in vriting a report on their investigation in a1l areas

before the bill vas akended. Nove they only have to vait

until they get a boardes in vriking report. ' And nov Ehere

are onee twoe àhreee foure five...gell, the-..the areas nov

the...its functions and duties vith regard to these e: Jrer-

ated areas are the only ones now that the Departaent 0:.:* and

B Nas to vait for. One of whichg for exazple. is ths -oin-
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statewent of licenses. So the department, or :theoe.the

Board of Pharmacy in self-policinge in doing itsw..tbe job

in...in policing i*s own industry will investigate the rein-

statement of licenses, and the department cannot make a rein-

statement vithopt the written report of tbe investigation on

the individuals involved in pharwaceuticai procedures and

1...1 t:ink it's a commendable bill. I ask for your favor-

able consideration.

PDESIDENT:

The queslion isy shall House Bill 1079 pass. Those in

favor vill vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Hay. Tbe

voting is open. Have all voted vho wisà? Have al1 voted wbo

wish? Have all voted *bo vish? Take the record. On that

question, the àyes are 52v tbe says are 3e 2 voting Present.

House Bill 1079 having received the reguired constitutional

majority declared passed. If I can have th* attention of tbe

membersbip, it is...the hour of six bas...bas arrived. There

have been two r/guests lade of tbe Chair. I understand tbat

senators Beraan and Davidson have agreed to move off 2nd

readicg House Bill 1182 vith the understanding that it will

be called back pending the arrival of tbe computer printout

for tle-..wembers' benefity vhich I guess is due to arrive

tomorrov. kith leave of the Body, vedll Kove to House Bills

on 2nd readinge page q7. Hoqse Bill 1182. Senator Davidsone

do you vant to explain the circumstance? Senator Davidson.

SEHATOQ DZVIDSONZ

Kr. Presidenty tàe request t:is Korning from...zembers

was tbe comparison of the priniout of the tvo anendaents by

Senator Berzan and myself. They have not arrived from IOE and

ve could not get a date or time certain. I've spoke to Sena-

tor Berman and to yourself and to senator Pbilip and to Sena-

tor Schaffer w:o also had an azendlent t:at we vould move

this bill to 3rd reading today vith no amendwentse vith the

umierstanding ve would bring it back tomorrov when the
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information arrived and ve could deal vith tbe amendaentse

yes or no toœorrow, and save this legislative day.

PEESIDENT:

On fhe Order of House Bills 2nd Readinge Bouse Bill 1182.

Read the bille 5r. Secretary.

SECRETAEYI

Housm Bill 1182.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho comzittee

PEESIDEKTI

Any amead/ents froœ the Floor?

SECEETARYZ

amendments.

No Floor amendments.

PEZSIDEHTZ

3rd reading. Tou turn to page 5% on 1he Calendare on tbe

Order of Aotions in ëriting: there's a motion in vriting

with respect to nouse Bill 60. 5r. Secrecary. read the

xotion, please.

SECEETAET:

dotion in writing. Having voted on the prevailing sidee

zove to reconsider the votq by vbich House Bill 60 loss.

signede senator Deluzio. Dated, June tbe 20th, 1983.

PEESIDEHTI

Senator Deauzio.

SENATOR DE:UZIOI

Thank youe very mucb, ;r. President and Ladies and

Gentlemeu of the Senate. Tbis ise in facty a notion to

reconsider the 'vote by which House 5ill 60 vas defelted.

àpparently there was sone confusion over here on this side of

the aisle about Senator Vadalabene's bkngo billy a:d I was

prevailed upon to file a wotion to reconsider this so that it

could be debated and discussed again. So having voted on the

prevailing sidee I œove to reconsider the vote by xbich nouse

Bill 60 vas defeated.
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PEESIDENT:

A1l right. Tbe motion is 'to reconsider the vote by vhich

House Bill 60 vas declared lost. lny discussion? Senator

Buzbee.

SENATOR BBZBEB:

Rell. first of all, :r. President, yoa had assured us

that' ve were going to quit ak six o'clock. It's past six

olclock, you announced it a few minutes.

PEESIDENT:

welly 1...1...1 understand tbat. 1..-1 suggested very

strongly that I had a couple of reguests from tbe mewhers and

ve make every legitimate atteppt to àonor a request.

SEHATOR B;ZBEE:

1...1 understand that and my...my zequest vould be that

you not honoz that request at tbis tiwe. Ihis is a bill

that we defeated tbe other day and your normal modus operandi

is that you save these kinds of Kotions until after every-

thing on 3rd reading has.-.:as been dealt vithe and youe

President, have lost bills in the past because you vere in

the same spot. I have lost bills in tbe past because you-u l

vas in the same spoty but ve seem to be changing the modus

operaadi at this point. ât the proper timey I would like to

speak to the..-to the kill.

PEESIDENT:

Senator nall.

SEHATOE nALLI

kelle thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. Senatore we can't be accedlng to every uish

that Senator Buzbee vants. This is an august bodye if we

decide to do thise let's do that.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 rigbt. The motion is to reconsider the vote hy vhicb

House Bill 60 lost. Any discussion on the Dotion7 Tkos/ in

favor of the Kotion vill vote âye. Those opposed vi1l voke
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Nay-' The voting is open. Have all voted vho uish? Have al1

voted who vish? nave all voted vho wish? Take the record.

On tbat questiony tbe Ayes are 31e the Nays are 19e none

voting Present. The vote is reconsiderede House Bill 60 will

be returned to the Calendar. Further husiness? Any

announceaeats? Seaator Ne*scb.

SENATOR XEISCH:

Thaak you, :c. President. I nov have. hot off the presse

six co/plete copies of House Bill 606. enrolled copies vitb

al1 of the alendaents in. vill certainly get one to Sena-

tor Bloom and staff imRediately. Ihe otherse they are still

running off and they vill be ready no later than first thing

in the morning. I vould call to your attention that the sub-

stance of the nev lav is in abouA. the first fifteen pagês:

aost of the rest of tbe bill is amendments to other provi-

sions. But those who vant a copy toniqht to take for bedtiae

readinge there are six available now.

PRCSIDENT:

eurther announcementsz Furtber business to come before

tbe Senate? Senator Bruce.

SEMàTOE BAHCE:

yesw Mr. President, House Bill 519 is on tbe Order of 2n;

Reading under the sponsorship of Senator kelch. gitb an

agree/ent gith Seuator kelch, I would like to take over as

the principal sponsor of tbat bill and it should read, Bruce

as opposed to Qelch on the Calendar tomorrov, with leave of

the Body.

PEESIDEATZ .

Al1 rïght. Rità leave of the Body, on page 45 of the

calendare House Bill 519e the Senator has asked leave to be

shovn as tbe chief sponsor of House Bill 519. teave granted?

Leave is granted. rurtber business? Further announceuents?

Sênator Demuzio.

SENATOP DEdUZIO:
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ïes, I would like to relinquish sponsorsbip of House Bill

390 and have Senator qarovitz sbovn as the principal sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 390. The Senator seeks leave to have Senator

sarovitz shovn as the cosponsor. Leave granted? Leave is

graated. eqrther business? Further aanouncezents? If note

Senator Egan moves that the Senate stand adjourned until

Friday, June 2%, at the hour of nine-thirty. Tomorrow morn-

ing ak uine-thirty, ve'll go back on 3rd reading. The Senate

stands adjourned.


